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* VanHorn,Lstd.
r Process" Carpet Cleaning—the quick kind. No hnrt to fabric,
litter I Carpets or rugs cleansed and reload in a day, if wasted.

Clearance !
a

\ e a a y o r j v o t ywtnl 6O0n Sfe
| v e the stock, the low prices, and really do outstrip
|thers in giving easy terms. Come to headquarteri

you know you'll be taken care of I We ha^e a
• record for proof 1

S24.98 H7A9
broidered backs. $30.00 Sult8> carved tastily, large be\eled

edge mirror. Value $28.00.

stlll Here 1 We Make Trade While Other Storei Los* Trad* 1

1.69

"Low price" is the only secret
of our carpet lush 1 J

Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c
yard up. I

All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c,
69c yard up.

Brussels, 49c, Stic, 63c yard

Extra' Brussel., 69c, 75c, 83c
yard tip.

VelvetB, 69c, 75c, 89cjard.
. . . Moquettes, 69c, 98c, $1.15

reversible T a r d . r d r T W T w g e
i. Really Mattings, Oilcloths, Etc. All beveled edge glau

P$6.00. lowered prices. —worth $12.00.

e Domestic Sewing Machine Is not merely a pretty hit of furniture—
II of honest worth—beats any other machine on the market. Cash

,ditiere. Old machines allowed for.
(Low Price " P u s h " I i All on Our Side; Stock* MUST Move I

loriland tanjes" $15up. §*««&5
['Portland." Co you think a range Wthout merit could ever be to
" r? We hove the largest stove itore in tlie State I

imos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
it ' t "Mo. 76" and you Ke the fiifttnatne " Amo«" before entering oat ttott,

73. OR YODR
i TERMS.

VERIE9.
N a r Plane Start , Welt of Braid.

k Private Delivery Wnjon Sent oa Beqneiit, "TclepltoA« 080,"
Send for Kcw i2-Pagc Catalogue.

witfigT w m vm MODS noqsE in HEW m$u

Store opens now a t 8:80 a. m., In8te«<l of 8 o'clock

Advance Displays

1901 Spring Styles.
You'll miss many interesting first-eighte of new merchandise if

you're not constant visitors to these counters. Hot a day passes
tut you'll find some attractive new aTiivnl to inspect in Bome one or
other of the departments.

The Following are Upon First View
Glances at 190 i Embroideries.

Novelty St. Gall Edgings and Insertions on Cambric, Nuiusooi,
iBa

Glances at .901 White Goods.
Novelty Piques, Musline, Grenadines, India Linens, Madras.

Glances at 1901 evening Silks.
Silk Warp Lnnsdowne, Printed Foulards, Satin Foulards, Crepe

da Chine, Satin Crepe Jo Cliiuu.

Glances at 1901 Millinery.
Special arrivals and expositions of Paris Model Hats. :

Glances at 1901 Wash Goods.
Embroidered Swisses, Ginghams, Madras, Striped Dimities,

linen Ginghams, Feroalea, etc.

Glances at 1901 Boys'Suits.
Hew Washable Effec^ in smart "Russian Blouse" and "Sailor"

Suits.

Glances at 1901 Muslin Wear.
Model Garments made specially for UB in the most artistic and

up-to-date styles oi the new century.

Glances at 1901 Girls' Wear.
Arrival of dainty Wash Frocks in the new styles std materials

of the season. J ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

L 5. PLAUT & CO.
Nail Orders' 707 to 721 Broad St., No Agents
Free Deliveries lewut. I. i. No Branch Stores i

[.BENNETT

ily and Sunday Pa-

nd all other Peri-

ls delivered by car-
! • • ' • . '

I ' .

at your door.

fine line of Cigars

Tobacco always on

at

L BENNETTS,
staler and Stationer,

Sussex Street. Dover.

irer Lumber Co.
I Street, Dover, N. J.
DEALERS IN

MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
ier, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

:c. Bracket and Scroll Sawing

i order. BestLehigh andScran-

jkl. Split and Block Wood. Blue

r.Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,

ain Pipe, etc.

BLBPHOMB NO. 30.

Wanted.
oi Liquor,* Horphine.or Opium

At tre cannot cure in 30 to 60 days.
r free trial treatment.

I LASS INSTITUTE CO.,
wiy - • • KBIT York.

T£AS AND COFFEES
Too well known to need any praise. Our daily

increase in saleB proves that.

Triumph Tea 59c per lb.
(1.00 in coupons free.

Java and Mocha Coffee 28c per lb.
$2.00 in coupons free.

Beautiful presents given away with Red Star Coupons.

Standard Granulated Sugar

39 cents
lor Beven pounds.

Finest Elgin dreamery Butter

24 cents per pound. '
Subject to change without notice

Finest Sugar Cured HamB

10 cents per pound.
Saturday, February 2d, only.

$S.oo in coupons with boj of Central Baking . n r ,
Powder , Vi*~

$i.oo in coupons with package our own Oatmeal IOC

$2.00 in coupons with six bars our own Soap

$i oo in coupons with one pound box Peanut
Brittle

Si.oo in coupons with two bottles Catsup our
own brand

$3.00 in coupons with one pound our Tea, any
kind, at '.

$i.oo in coupons with two bottles strained „ . „
Honey .• 2 5 C

$i,oo in coupons with one bottle ol Kleen-
kloes....

$2.00 in coupons with a 4 pound Jar Red Rasp-
berry Preserves

Jt.oo in coupons with three packages ol Corn
Statch.out own brand,.. . .

$i.oo in coupons with two bottles o[ Vanilla or
Lemon Extract.'....

$t,co in coupons with one bottle Parlor Pride 1 2 C

Ji.oo in coupons with two 3 pound"cans choice n . '
Baltimore Peaches •«5 (-

$l,oo in coupons with two cans Bartlett Pears „ r

3 lbs, each / •• '51-

8UTA CLARA!
CALIFORNIA

PRUNES
LEHMAN.

W WUHCTOI SntET.

Saata Clara Prunes.
3 pound box 26 cents, $1.00 worth coupons free.

Pure Wines and Liquors.
20 coupons free with a IBo quart of any lind of

Wine or Liquor.
Genuine Hook and Bye 75c and $1.00 per quart.
Jamaica Bum 75c and $1.00 per quart.
30 coupons free with a $1.00 quart of any kind of

Wine or Liquor.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BL/VCKWELL STREET,

n . PWG'S lalM at, TC1.TNB Dover , N. J.

iQM IMPORTANT JUDICIARY C H A M
VSTICE WILLIAM 8, QUMMMtE TO

BE CHIEF JUSTIOH.

tote Senator Pitney to so ou ttie Su-
preme Court Ueuch-FraukUn Mur-
phy ol Esu«j£ the Most JLikely Candi-
date for the Republican Nomination
for Gov6i*uor-I*>irluiatlve Proceed-
ings,

[Special Correspondence.]
TRENTON, Mm. 30.—By far the most

Important liappeniug of the present
legislative session eo far as it has gone

bean the changes In the judicial
department of tlie utate. Wheu CLJel
ustlce David A. Dcpue was reappoint-

eil, it was generally understood that ht
intended to vacate the position as sooit
as he had served 35 years ou the bench.
Therefore when IIIB resignation was
lent to the governor last week, to go
Into effect next Kovemher, It occasion-
eti no surprise. Speculation was rJfe,
however, as to who would succeed him,
but Governor Voorhees quickly put an
end to all this on Monday night when
he sent to the senate the appointment
if Justice William S. Gummeie as

chief justice of the supreme court It
.& understood that President of the
Senate M ahlon Pitney will succeed Jus-
tice Gummere on the supreme court
bench.

The matter of a selection of a suc-
cessor to the late Supreme Court Jus-
tice George C. Ludlow baa also been
settled, the governor having named'
Judge Charles B. HeodrlcltBon of Bur-
lington. Judge HendvlckBoa "will in all
probability be succeeded on the bench
of the court of errors and appeals by
O.'D. W. Vtooiu ol 'Ireuton.

The acceptance of the justiceship by
Senator Pitney rcmovea from tbe gu-
bernatorial contest the only formidable
opposition to the nomination of Frank-
lin Murphy of Essex, and It Is gener-
ally conceded that he will be the next
Republican candidate for governor.
The nomination of Senator Pitney to
the supreme court will probably be
made next week.

The New Chief Jnitlee.
Justice Gummere. was born in Tren-

ton on. June 24,1852. He Is the son of
tbe late Barker Gummere and a neph-
ew of the late Governor Joel Parker.
After being graduated from Princeton
college In 1870 he studied law with his
father and was admitted to the bar of
the state in 1873. He was appointed a
justice of the supreme court In 1895 by
former Governor "Worts to succeed the
late Justice A-bbett He Is a Republic-
an. In 1876 Justfce Gummere married
Miss Fannie Beasley, daughter of the
late chief justice.

Judge Hendrickson wns born at New
Egypt, Ocean county, In 1843. He,was
graduated from Princeton university In
1863. He was admitted to the bar In
1800 and settled In Mount Holly; where
he has since resided. He served ns
prosecutor of the pleas for Burlington
from 1870 for 20 years, retiring at the
close of his fourth term. He was ap-
pointed by Governor Grlgga a Judge of
the court of errors and appeals in 1890
for a term of six years. Judge Hen-
drickson Is a Democrat

Other appointments sent to the sen-
ate this week were the trustees of the
State Home For Girls, formerly the
Girls' Industrial school, as follows:
Martin C. Ribs am and Miss Ann Au-
gusta Allison, Trenton, and Noble 0.
Bristol, Newark, one year each; John
D. Rue and Alfred D. Carnagy, Tren
ton, and Mrs, Lydia G. Bergen, Eliza-
beth, each two years; Howell 0. Stull
and Miss Mary S. Atterbury, Trenton,
and Mrs. Annie V. P. Emley, Paterson.
All are reappointineuts except Mr. Bib*
earn.

The senate on Tuesday confirmed
tbe nominations sent In last week, In-
cluding members of the state board of
education, public library commission-
ers, members of the state board of tax-
ation, state assessors, Orange district
court judge and the ."Warren county
prosecutor of the pleas.

Both houses adjourned on Tuesday,
the assembly In tbe afternoon and the
senate at noon.

The nntisprlng election movement
wns revived this week and now seems
likely to take some definite ehapa
fore the close of the session. It has
some pretty strong backers, among
them being Franklin Murphy, chair-
man of tbe Republican state commit
tee. The Hudson Republicans are very
anxious for it and are urging that a bill
be Introduced and passed. It Is claimed
by those most desirous of the passage
of such a bill that the people of the
state want to abolish the spring elec-
tions, Trenton, Camden, Newark and
Jersey City, it Is said, being deslrouB of
the change, the only city against it, It
Is alleged, being Paterson.

Four more bills were Introduced pro-
viding for two normal schools in Essex
county, nnother for one at Bnglewood,
in Bergen county, and atlll another for
one at Summit, in Union county. The
possibility of an additional normal
school in this state Is growing less
daily.

Legislation For Dad Ilcbtori.
Much Interest Is being taken In tin

proposed legislation looking to the pro-
tection of merchants against bad debt-
ors. A bill will probably be introduced
shortly empowering the clerk of any
district court or a justice of the peace
to examine into the circumstances of n
debtor anfl, If he is found to be able t
pay the debt, to fix a time when he
shall pay. If he does.not comply with
the order of the court, he may be Im-
prisoned for contempt. The bill will
probably eliminate the $200 exemption
which now exists and Is said to bo a
copy of the Massachusetts law.

The Trenton armory bill was intro-
duced by Senator Hutchlnson Monday
night. It provides for the erection o:
an armory here to cogt not more than

Continued on second page.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-

lar per year.

Will Spelling be One ol tho Last Arts i
A Curious Mode ot Touching

" It's cheaper for me to pay a man fif leen
dollars a week to do my spflting tbnn to
aofcher my head about ft; life's too short!"
said the editor of a prominent Now York
ivening paper some ten yearn ngo. This mun
was getting a salary of five thousand dollars
year, with an addi'ionwl two thousand from
syndicate. He could afford to pay that sum
expedite hia work. ButBupposstbahaiidy

spelling man bad not been urouiir), what
'ould this high salaried writer have done 3

Five years ago or thereabout a member of
the Newark Board oC Education was mucb
lstouishedto learn that for the preceding five
rears the spelling book had been tabu in the
.Newark schools. Au investigation was then
resolved on. Different classes in difFei'euL,
jrades were examined, with tbe- result that
jhe percentages rouged from 19 to 37 per cent.'
—tho founclatiou of education had been encri-
flced for a abowy, ramshackle superstructure,
merely to gratify the whim of un education-
ist of grand ideas aud limited sense.

A, New York educationist of note pays that
IO teaching of Bpelling in the public schools,

while harmless In itself, is detrimental to the
, as it usurps the place of more import-

tut studies. The daily newspapers, hB argues,
'uroish all the,lessons needful; constant fa-
miliarity with the forms of words would easily
i in tbe mind tho proper disposition of tbe
ittera, Lot us see bow this kiudergarten

mode of spelling works At a recent civil
ntu'vice examination 90 pur cent, of the caudi-

,tcs tripped on the word "metallic," most
)f them spelling the word with one. " /." An-
>thor word waa ' ' Seattle," in which the Beveu
letters involved were wnvon in wonderful
inay linea according to the fauuy of thu
•eaver. About 20 per cent, got through it

Yet these words are In everyday use. But
suppose that the makers of aewspupers aud

lagnztties gained their knowledge of spelling
'rom this later mode of teaching, where
would the language in its spelling form be at
the close of fifty years I It might present a
ileaaing show of Volupftk.

Two years ago Professor E. B. Andrews,
formerly of Brown University, arrayed him-
self against "the present senseless mode of
Bpelling," aud with Beveral other enthusiasts
if the Bfltne ft ripe proposed to shower bless-
ings on the world in the form of bobtailed
words, a few of which are here given;

Ar(e), catalog(uo)> dafltiit<e), gtujardt gtv (ej,
tho(ugh), cou(l)d, ai(s)le, (wjhole, ca(t|ch, etc.

The Professor and bis coadjutors suggest
five rules for further guidance:

1. Omit a from the digraph e.a when pro-
nounced as e short, as in hed, heltb, etc.

2, Omit silent final e after a short vowel, &B
in hav, giv, eta

8. Write f for ph in such words as fantom,
alfabet, etc.

4. When a word ends with a double letter
•mit the last, as In slial, clif, eg, etc.

5, Change final etl to t where it has the
soundo£.^ as tnlasht, imprest, etc.

Tongue WOB to be changed to tung, battle
to Trail, through to thru, guess to gea, cough
to cof, foi'eign to f oreiu. This last word seems

huve received slovenly attention, as either
the e or i should have been omitted.

Gerald Massey, the' Eoglish poet who told
tho woes of the English workiDgman in ini-
passioned rhyme, and whose quite pretty vers-
iQcation attracted much attention forty to
fifty years ago, followed Ithe fifth rule ; the

-was not pleasant to the eye and cre-
ated a charge of affectation. It drew ridicule
m 4iBahe Christabel," perhaps his sweetest
poem ; but lie stuck to the style wita all the
perverse zeal of on Andrews.

Prof. &rus is not 1st in the field of plctm-
esk orthografy—ratbr a febl Imitator; evil
mm of our scool techrs mite giv him points.
John Hole Blued his name J and puncht a hole
thru the p&pr.- No trubl there. We ltif at
;he cokney 'Ary and 'Ariet, but they are
'ritein i t "

This "spelling reform" once furnished sub.
|ect matter for o short but lively debate in
;he House of Representatives at Washington.
[n 1880 Congressman Lawlor introduced tho
'dlowing joint resolution:

tfesohied, etc., That tbe Public Printer be
ind be hereby la directed, in all wurk for
Congress and the departments begun after
tbe passage of this resolution, to adopt the
following rules for amended spellings, except
in educational and utber wuvks where & dif-
ferent orthografy may be required.

The rules were six in number, similar to
those above quoted, but not quite reaching
the Andrewslan edict of elimination. Tho
silent letters were retained with tho exception
if finals, and even then in exceptional cases:

thus:
Drop «(! at the end of wurds like catalogue,

where'the preceding vowel is short; but re-
tain it where the vowel is long, as in prorogue.
Drop final e in wards like opposite, when tbe
preceding vowel Is short; but retain it \vhere
the preceding vowel Is long, as in patfte.

te and infinlt present a cbarniing in-
congruity.

The resolution mut with rare success as a
provocative of fun, and phonetics flew abou
as wildly as they did in the Newark grammar
schools, mentioned above. Tho resolution re-
mains "uuresolooted."

The Springfield (Muss.) Republican was
about the first American tjowspapov to get
bedeviled over phonetics. Tbo digraph ite
was cut from catalogue, decalogue and kin-
dred word's, and me from programme. Tho
paper encountered a heap of ridicule, but
seems to have outlived it. Some years ago
the Epworth League in a lively town near
New York published a handsome monthly in
the interest of tbe Chapter, Tho "co-eds.1

(there were two, a self-sufficient man and a
feminine antique) were smitten with the cur-
tailing craze, and directed that tbe nc should
be omitted from all words ending with them.
Tho compositor was competent and know
what he was about, while obeying instructioni
to the letter. The first proofs sent to tho ed-
itors showed that wise instruction had sown
a barren field with much knowledge. Leagui

been shortened to "Lcug" and tongui
to "tong." Never did Tom Quick pounci
more savagely on an Indian tbau did tin
feminine portion of tlio editorial Btnffi on thi
luckless but correct compositor, convinciug
him that though tongue might besbortoncc
theoretically, in practice it wus an iinpossl
biUty— especially an Irate •woman's.

TOE

four Caaes Non-SulU'rt — Plaintiff F r y
Oetn No C'GinniltiHlou.

Tbe cose of Horace B. Fry and others VB.
3(!tijnmin F. Miles and others in which tbe

tflFs anight to rf^ivor from lli« riiJ-
anta $835,000 as comnnssious for organ-

zing thB Atiinift'in LIiiKi'td Oil Company,
nd which occupied the attention of Justice
rarriitson and a jury during the whole ot
je flrnt week of the term, came to a sudden
nd on Monday morning when the court, after
tearing a very long argument, decided that
,he plaintiffr had failed to establish the lia-
illity of the defendant ami granted a non suit.
Non suite were also granted In the throe
nea of Dr. Noble 11. Adult, Florence Adait.

md Fred W. N- Davis against tho Central
iailroad Company of New Jersey. In the

t two cases Dr. Adsit and hia wife BUed to
•(•cover damages for injuries sustained in a
•unawny accident at Noiau'd Point, which it
vas alleged, was caused by the horses being
lightened by u train The court held that
;here did not appear from the evidence any

gencn on Iho part of the company and
;bat therefore they wpra not responsible.

to the Davis case tho suit was brought to
•ecnver the •valua of a team of horses which
were killerl by being run into by a train at a
;rade crowing in Flanders, lu tLis case it

fchowu that the driver of tbe team had
jeeu guilty of contributory negligence, which
ibsolved the comf any from liability.
The last case disposed of this week was that

if Louis Rlebinaa vs. Fred. A. Trowbrldgo»
n which Iiiehman sued to recover a bicycle

bJch be claimed he had won as flnst prize at
bicycle road race on July 4 last, promoted

>y Trowbridge. Itielminn wai the first rider
in at tbe finish and the priza was awarded to
iim, but subsequently protests were made,

ghitf him wjth having cut t!io course, add
:ho roforpp, urier it hearing, reversed his
ward and gava the wheel to tba tojaiQ
iDighed second. Tbe jury did not agree
le referee and decided that Riebraan
gaily entitled to tbe wbeel,

QUAllTim SESSIONS.
John D. Nonuan, Leo Norman, Horace
orman and Edward Search, all of Milton,

eutered plfas of not guilty to twoiadictments
iharging them with the larceny of cbickei*

Jetur R, ftiggB, and were bailed tor
trial,

Joseph Metagraph, of Boontoa, pleaded
tot guilty to an indictment for having com-

mitted au assault and battery upon hie wife.
Be was held for trial.

Wbitfkld Mead, of Butler, pleaded'not
guilty to an indictment charging; hitu with
laving forged tbe name of Martin Cook to a
romissory note for $314, He gave bail for
,ia appearance for trial.
Octavie Ntckola, of Morris town, plead»d

lot guilty to a charge of having committed
LU assault and battery upon one Frank Pre-
oario and was admitted to bail for trial.

StOlMIS COUNTY COUJtTS.

NEWS GATHERINGS.

Charlotte Crabtree (LntUi), the retiree! act-
ress, is seriously ill of acute gastritis at her
!partir.?nts »'J tbe Hotel Navarre, Newyork. '

Lieut R. P. Hobsou, who bus been Io the
Presbyterian Hospital in New York aince De-
cember 1 last, suffering from typhoid fever,
" ift the hospital last Friday afternoon,

John D Rwkafelier has announced that he
vlll give $200,000 to Oberlin College, pro-
ided the COIWRH raises the balance necPBeary

to mnhe a'$500,00[) endowment fund before
:be first of next year.

Goshen has originated the latest industry,
,nd it beats the band. Parties there hava

been getting up bogus vaccination patches
,bat show the regulation marts and can be
;ummed onto the arm. They cost a quarter
;ach.

Tbe valuation of the New JerRey Zinc Com-
iany'9 property in Hardyetoae township,
us^ex county has been compromised before

the Suite B ai'd of Taxation on au Increase
if S-J43.000, the increased u x beingalittla

above $(i,000.

A donation of ,*5,O00 bai been made to the
German Theological Seminary in Bloomfleld
Liy PbtUp N, Jackson, of Newark. The money

to be appropriated to the endowment fund
if tbe Institution, which Is under the conWol
of the Newark Presbytery.

Solicitor Julian Arnold, son of Hir Edwin
Arnold, who was arrested in California and
extradited on a charge of misappropriating
trust funds, waa last Friday found guilty io.
lio Criminal Cuurt ia Lonnon and eeotenood

to tenjeara' peniil servitude.

The Northern Pacific has ordered 4,250 railj
road cars from the American Car uiud Foun-
dry Company, for delivery witbin the next
few months, said to involvn an expenditure
of upward of ,̂UJy,O()O. The order cotmUta
uf about 3,000 box cars, 800 (lit cars and 450
coal cars.

The Caraegift Company has closed contracts
with the Bessemer Furnace Association, com-
posed ot blast-furaace owners of tu* Mabon-

ig and Shonaugo valleys, for 150,000 tons of
pig iron. The pricB paid waa §12.50 per ton,
or 41,875,000 for the lot. TUa contract re-
quires the 150,000 tons to be delivered within
ninety days.

Two Italian laborers were killed by a. col-
lision on the West Show IUilroad at Wee-
bawkeii Tuesday.' An Incoming passenger
traiu ran into a gravel train, smashing
soverul cars and seriously injuring aiium
ber of passengers. Tbo gravol ,traln waa"
being pulled on a siding to get oat of the
way when the passenger engine struck it.
Seven persons were injured, three of them
seriously. Of the pasiengera a faw were
bruited,

The Court of Errors and Appeal last Fri-
day unanimously affirmed the decision of tbo

prBaio Court by which former Secretary
of State Heary C. Kels^y JH compelled to
return to the State from $30 000 to $27,000
retained by him while clerk of the Preroga-
tive Court. Aaimilar daoision ivo3 rendered
iu tlie SupreiHQ Court ou tbe &ame day by
Justice Fort la the casaugnlnsC thaestits of
the late George 8. Duryea, Blinking ami In-
Hurance Commissioner* whoso ex^cutore will be
compelled to return over$U,8'J3 tuthe State.
Tbe question involved in ench case Was
whether certain fees collected should have
been turned into the Stuta Treasury,

Dyspepsia

—bane of huraau existence, Burdock Blood
Bitters cures it, promptly, pui'moa&nUy.
Regulates and tones the stomach.
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED

A. UELANO1S OF St'lJiXTIFJC FACTS
THE ltESVLT.

Sato Kllle Slttlltlui--Klt-ctrolj lie I.c-ml
— Ultumeu PDotojjraltliy-A. Tvvim!l-
«tu Century Iili'u - oxyllciult - A
rreltfljt Ailtomol:ll« — Tlio Hare
MetalB-To UIHcavcr JIriwi.il Wrll-
lUif-Fnlliii-e ol J^lectrlc Culile*.

Oue of tlie luventlous brought out by the
South African war is tlie iufraspope <if Mr.
W. Yuulteu. Tbia is a device to uiil in rille

• sighting, end consists of a inetul tulie about u
foot long and ail inch square, witliafiinall
reflector, inclined at au migle of 15 deKrei'S,
at each end- The apparatus ia fixed to u
collapsible extension bluck utluclioii I-? Un-
butt of the ritie. The firearm it, liroufilit to
the level of the top of tile helmet, utul the
Boldier, instead of aiming by tlie riflo sights,
simply looks into the lower mirror of tlits
iafrascope, which reproduces the reflection
of tlie upper mirror and euows also the bight
line of the rifle. The adjustment can be
made eo perfect that tbe accuracy of flrine i3
considerably increased, Tho instrument lias
advantages far' scouting purposes, mid has
also been placed on machine guns and heavy
urtlllery.

By tbe electrolytic process, galena or lifltl
sulphide, is reduced to spongy lead in about
five days. The sponge »)ay ho roiled into
storage battery plates, or converted into
commercial lead compounds, 100 pounds of
spongy lead yielding 108 pounds of litharge,
110 pounds of red lead, 110 pounds of lead
peroxide or IK,1) pounds ot white lead. Bul-
phuric acid 1B a by-product of tho proms.
To obtain litharge, the Kpouga is hurtled in a
furnace and tbe produet fa !)').:ir» per cent.
pure, the best by old processes being !M.1~.

A recent discovery by Jlr. F. Alberiui is
that exposures to strong sunlight for two or
three hours renders bitumen soluble in alco-
hol. He utilizes this fact in a now photo
engraving process, iu which a glue plato U
coated with a varnish of bitumen In benzine,
the plate thus prepared boing exposed under
a positive transparency and developed in an
alcohol bath. Tbe sine is then etched in tho
usual way.

Ttte vanishing Tosmnljluus are found by
Frof. i2. B. Tyior to be survivors of a lower
development tban tlie Europeans of tbo time
nt the mammoth, but tbey have various arts,
Including cookery aud leather work, and a
mythology.

^ i j ^e l suggestion s made by M. Gabriel
a t learned societies should prepare

each yeai a " s* °^ u t i s 0 'v e (^ problems of
science a n d t h e r e c a D ̂ ° ' ' t t ' e H 0 U D t t h u t
Buch a plan t o u ^ do much to stimulato in-
vestigation. ^"ne n u m o e r o l questions that
•^ay be asbed f! fl^mo8t limitless, while sinal
discoveries ia m?"5' °°Bea w°u l d l ) 1 ' l nK r«'1"s
0/ enormous j^P""1"""18 ' Tlie» nre speci-
men riddles pr

0touilded by M. Prevost:
" Why l8 Cblm" l a c 1 u a r suP»"ii°r t" "11
otters when in P r ePo r l"8 l(> lbo ««»» n '"-
terlals are usi'11 i n t b e M " n s vas M '
where I" » ™'''5' d° t ! « qualities of steel

'ry accordinif t 0 t t o w a t 0 1 ' USOIltortenip8r-
' > should a virus, inoculated

a if previously
f a different species?"

„ he horee, wliose strength ia greater
a man's, billed by un eleclric discharge

that a man can bear)" " Why can white-
hot Iron be bandied with impunity,
red-hot bums I" " Wby does dynnmito ex-
plode in artillery caissons irben the noisa
mode by them gives the sound of upper

' l a ' * "

Blasting with oxy liquid, which is liquid air
In Borne suitable absorbent, seems to have
given somewhat favorable results in trials
near Munich. The cartrideea were of paper,
filled with-an oily mass and provided with a
primer, and tbeso were dipped for a few
moments in liquid air, which was brought to
tho Bpot in a vocuuro-jaDketed vessel, and
were then taken out, quickly fixed, and flred
by electricity or a suitable fuse. The effect
waa quite equal to that of dyuamlte. The
cartridues are not daDgorous until fully pre-
pared for usa, and if one misses flro it bo-
becomes harmless again within fifteen min-
utes from evaporation of tfie oxygeu. I

A Paris sugar refiner delivers his product,
at the railway stations on a lorry driven by
a20boreepower electric motor. Tho lorry
weighs 11.8 tonB with the accumulator^ und
it carries 10 tons ot sugar. la a recent trial
it had a commercial speed of 3.S miles an
hour, with 3 tnilea an hour up a grade of 10
per cent., the current being '̂ 00 amperes at
1C5 volts.

Paper for electrical iukless printing ia im-
pregnated with an infusion of seaweed In a
solution of washing eoda in sea wator, to
which a little hyposulphite of soda is added.

The BD-callod rare metals aro in eomo cases
littlo fenown because no simple method has
been developed ot separating them in a pure
Btatefrom tbelr combinations. Vanadium,

stnU's ft Trench writer, costs tiliout SOUO a
n-1. Il lifts great rr>i.->(nu<-c« to »xii!ali'>n

ILI'KIH, tiilds lu tin; iluctillty of cuppor,
iiuiuiit and iron, but it* cxjii'iiny liniiu its
to crul'.>rinK giuss un<l making indelible

inks wiLh luijlin. Hiuuimn is worth i'.iy a
nd. It iri ust'il iu Un! glass aii'l ptirceluin

ttidiiatrU1.", uriiliiuin curbidu being also
HUjierior to nickyl or tium-«ttiii for biyb grade
stud. Titanium is remarluilili) foi" its ilif-

fusion everyWIILTI', even
ilt-rili, Limes and muscles of "nil

s about (Ml a i/ouirt'., pa
J. The one is the hardest

truce
imla. Iridium
lia'liun) itbout

known
<m<i is UKW! Io tj'i> jiuld pens; and the other

the ^liehtest t-xpst'sioii, fitting it for
ilarii measured unit for tlie mountings of
inimiica] instruments. L.itliiinn, cai-
ed only in mo'lidiic, Is worth $1,2(10 a

iwiiiuu. Mulybuenuiii and tungsten costing;
C-l.r,U and til) ccm:i n-pH<>liwl.v, me upe.l i»i
metallurgy, and give steel tfie rfirt'<ll!fllity cf
retaining its hanhuss »t n led hont. Kekni-
Jlll, having tho curious and promising
property of losing its t-lecti-ie resistance in
light, cost? P?3 n prmnii.

A ten jier cent silver niimte solution is
tho simple aiipliciition by which an Eutt
Iiiiliuu oiiny apothecary causes orated writ-
ing to renpjiei'r. After Hie application tha
paper having tiiosuppi^eil erasure is exposed
for a few mimitis to suullKlit, ivlieti the
letters are brouglit out on the resulting black
t'aclt-grotmd. Tho cause i* supposed to be
some ingredient of tbe ink that retards the
reduction of the silver salt.

1.OSH of conducting properties, which has
oven mndo it necessary to replace cectain

, ia explained by a French engineer as
dua to the constant use of one kind of electric
currout. On nine wires between l'aris and
Dijon it has beeii demonstrated that the coo-
ducting qualities may bo retained indefinitely
by using a positive current part of tbe tirao
aud then a negative.

Himtfleu'8 Arulcu Salvo
Hns world-wide fame for marvellous ouree-
It surpasses any other salve, lotion, ointment
or balm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin M wption;*, in-
fallible for Piles. Cnre guaranteed. Only ~"JC
ntall druggists of city; H. V. Oram, fort
Oram ; A. P. Green. Chester.

Our Mucerliu "Weultli.
According to tbe Manufacturer, " the estt-

nmt^d increase of our wealth during the do-
cailo ending li'00 is big with promise. It is
put down at $!!<;|000>000I000. This makes tho
cation's known wealth *01,000,000,000, or an
nverago per capita of our population of
SI,li)5. The average incrcass in the ten years
taken waa £337 per capita, and tbe estimated
savings per rapitu in tho country J;87.70.
Compared with the (veakh ot Grant DrJtnb),
ours ia huge, or $(11,000,000,000 aguiust ̂ 50,-
OOO.OOO.COy. Still Great Britain's is bigger
than ours in per capita, or $1,300 against
$\,W>. The annual income of England's peo-
plu is {5,000,000,000. 'Jhe anuunl savings are
§l,9J8tOOO,000 i tho aununl average earnings
in Great Britain aro f MO, of which fully one-
third IB saved, malting tlio increaBe of wealth
per ten jears fclO.OOO.OOO.OGO TO. our $SG,OO0,.
0[)0,000. Where this wealth-winning will end
it would he hard to eay, That tbe world i3
better off day by day, if not wiear, is appa-
rent to everyone. Our phenomenal gains
give us a splendid opportunity to aid otliere,
We are winning our way into world markets,
once held almost exclusively by Englaud,
Germany and others,"—Bradstrcet's.

NEW JERSEYS OREATEST J5TORK-

To caro a Com in One Day,
, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
' druggists refund the money il it fails to cure.

"W. Grove's Bignatnre 1B on each box. 25o.

WiUlack's Thea t re .
Mary Mannerinn'a run in "Jaofce Mer-

edith" ab Wallack's Theatre will come to a
close at the rery.heigufcli oiber New York
success. Owing to contracts made over a
year ago, she will be forced to eud her en-
gagement at this house Saturday evening,
February 23. Therefore, she will begin her
last three weeks in Now York next Monday
evening. Special matineo performances will
occur Lincoln's birthday, Tuesday, February
12, and Washington's birthday, Friday, Feb-
ruary 23. Mfss Mannering'a 100th perform-
ance of "Janice Meredith" will occur Friday

I evening, February 15. Manager Prank Mô
Kee has arranged to present every lady pres-
ent at tlia performance with a beautlfu'
Bouveuir. Seat1) are novr on sale for all oi
Miss Mannering'8 remaining metropoliltan

, performances.

BUCIIANAN, Mien, May 22.
Qcnessee Pure Food Co., Le Hoy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—My mamma has been a greal
coffee drinker and has found it very injuri-
ous. Having used several packages of yam
CillAlN-O, tbe drink that takeu the placo ol
coffee, she finds it much better for bersel
and for us children to drink- fihe hea given
up coffee drinking entirely. Wa use a pack-
age every week. I am ten years old.

Yours respectfully, PAWHE WILLIAUS,

LECTURE NO I A SERIES
Talk never led the hungry nor clothed the naked or made, charity

virtue. The best sermon is act

ROBERTS
FOR ONE WEEK.

Best Butter 250, 4 lbs 95c

Gold Dust 12c

Oatmeal, per lb 2j4c

5 lbs. good Butter $1.00

Pure Lard 10c

5 gallons Kerosene 50c

Table Syrup, 3 cans 29c

3 lbs. 50c. Tea $1.00

Best Ham 101

8 lbs. Arbuckle Coffee $i.oc

Magic Yeast 2

Best Coffee in Dover, 4 lbs. .$1.01

Babbitt's Soap, per cake.... 41

Sugar at cost

Choice Flour at lowest price

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY, OATS
Store opens at 6:30 in the morning and closes at 8 in the evening, 0:

later, as the occasion demands. By order of our clerks.

YOUR OBEDIENT SERVANT,

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
Telephone: 17 P. DOVER, N. J.

Cut Glass,

Art Ware,

Suits,

Cloaks,

Skirts,

Jackets.

Furs, Silks

Velvets,

Dress

Goods,

Cotton

Fabrics,

Shoes,

Gloves,

Millinery,

Laces,

Embroid-

eries,

Linens,

Etc.

Open Daily
from 8 A.M.
to 6 P. M.,and
011 Saturday

Evening.

BETWEEN
SEASONS.

„ ADVANTAGES

FOR EVERYBODY IN WIN-

TER AND SPRING GOODS

It is the last Winter in

our present building, and

we will sacrifice values to

sell everything now in

stock.

WE WILL

NOT BE

UNDERSOLD

MANY NEW

BAROAINS

EVERY HOUR

Whatever you may need for
personal or household use will
be found here in as high merit
but at alo*er price than it is
offered elsewhere.

Come and See Our

New

Furniture,

Floor

Coverings

and Draperies.

American anil French

1901 TJndormuBlina

HAHNE & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

KQxitmi rniEitD TO TUB FOUE,
J>. d," Tolls "Wlint Ho Knows About

ltd. King and Tom. lviutmu,

[Communicated.}
Nest titno Presiding Elder Krantz talks

liybtiugly of Ed. King and Tom. Kinnan ho
_ud bolter got further away fromtliBrailroad
;lmn Port Oram. Ed. King lived iiear there
._j(] nearly evoryouo about there Uuew him—
know his faults and frailties, if be had any,
...id know him after his conversion aa well.
Ho has gone to his reward, and tho Judge of
tho quick and tho dead has passed seateacfl

ipon him. What Presiding Elder Krantz
links of him doesn't matter much now.
" In Spanish HfghwayB and Byways," by

Katharine Loo Bates, is this translation of a
children's soug:

Whore aro you going, donr Jesus,
80 gallant and BO gay 3"

I'm coming hack from a dying man
"Whose Bios are washed away.

Because I found htm Borry
For tho evil be had done,

Though his sins were more than the sands
of the sea,

I've pardoned them every ono."
Perhaps Ed, King was not much of a

preacher—he never protended to be ; but he
did a "powerful sight" of good In the world

'hile he stayed in it,
I remember the great revival they had in

ihe round-house at Port Morris, when the
Eon. John Hill aud tho editor of the Boonton
Bulletin (now a lawmaker at Trenton) usedti
come up almost nightly to help the good worli
along. We learned to know Ed. Zing, Tom.
Rinnan,Waters B. Day (for many yearn trail
dispatcher there), "Bob" Baldwin, Cy. Da-
vison and others. They did not protend to be
preachers ; thoy only talked to the men win
knew them and who bad known tliem for i
long time. They told a straight story, whlc]
those who heard them believed iras true; to!
how their Bins were forgiven and thoy kuow
it, and those who heard believed them,
good many of them professed conversion
said the Saviour who could pardon Ed. Kiu,
aud Tom. Sinnan would surely pardon them
though their sina were many.

I have in mind one of the most senselessl;
profauB swearers I ever knew who learned
that revival the error of his way and claimed
to lie converted. I have known him ever
siuce, I determined to watch him, for I rea-
soned thus: he has been so in the habit of
swearing that an oath will slip out unwitting-
ly. He had never been to college \ had never
learned to control his temper, and every day

thrown among men whoso language was
anything but polite. He wos a railroader,
and it is said that a railroader can't get along
without swearing ; but in all the years since
that revival I have never heard him swear.

Dr. Mills used to keep tho boarding-house
now kept by Mr. Hoffman, and the Doctor
did uot beliovo in anything he could uot touch
•with his scalpel, but during that great revival
1 stood with my back against the brick wall
of the old machine shop ono night as Tom
Kinnan circled around nmong the crowd that
filled tho building. Dr. Mills stood a little in
froub of me and when Tom struck him the
Doctor wanted to argue the matter. He had
been educated '* To reason downward until
he doubted God," but Tom. cut tho argument
short by saying, " I don't know mEch, Doc-
tor, but I know that Jesus Christ has power
on earth to forgive eins, for ho has. forgiven
mine." Tho Doctor was of his own opinion
Will, but many of those who heard tha collo-
quy that night turned from the error of their
ways. Some "snmrty" down on the coal
chutes at Hoboken shortly otter Tom's con-
slon threw a Bhovelf ul of fine coal on his head
while his engine was taking coal. Did Tom.
IOSB his temper f Ho only said: "It 's a good
thing for you I ain't like I used to lm,» *

Kcnrly all tho people of the towns between
Hobolion and Phillipsbiirg along thoHuoof
tho railroad know or havo known Ed. King
and Tom. Kinnan, and it ir, not much wonder
that tho man wbo tries to belittlo their
"preaching11 is apt to stir up a hornet's nest.

""What God has cleansed, call uot thou
common or unclean." D. J .

lie factor la Our Trade Snpremaoy.'
(Communicated ]

American trade supremacy in just now a
;opic of newspaper discussion in Europe. A
•econt number of a London paper, The Ex-
mm, published an article with the startling
leadline, " Wake Up, England 1" tha purpose
if which was to arouse interest iti tbe ques-
lon, Is England losing her commercial posi-
ion?

Another London paper, in searching for
iho cause of Englaud'e lack of ability to com-
pete, tfter citing as an illustration the fact
;hat ia one shipyard alona there was last year
an injury to its output of 515 per cent, from
is drinking men, said :

1' If we are not able to produce better, f ast-
ir and cheaper than other countries our sober
'ivala will come and capture our trade '

Tho same paper quotes the British Medical
Journal as authority for the fact that Great
Britain's per capita consumption of alcohol
is nearly twice that of the United Ststos.

Iu 1890, France, smarting under her defeat
in the Franco-Prussian war and looking
around to find the cause, eato, " I t ia the Ger-
man schoolmaster. The Germans are better
soldiers because they are more intelligent.
We must havo publio schools."

Again it is the schoolmaster. Filteea years
ago, in obedience to lawa enacted by Congress
and State Legislatures, tbe publio schools in
this country began to teach all pupils that on<
of the ejects of alcoholic drinks is sofioJn-
jura tho brain and muscles that the drinker
cannot do as good work as the abstainer.
Soon after, banks, railroads, manufactories
and responsible businesses of almost all klndi
iu tho United States began to demand thai
their employees should ho total abstainers,
The effect of this upon the Industrial ability
of our nation is manifest.

England has no such system of compulsory
temperance education in its public acl
we have—aa education that is teaching tfr
people lu this country the relation of total
abstinonco to tbe success that means suprem-
acy. This Industrial supremacy is the uor<
significant because of tho fact that labor heri
receives a larger wage than in the old world.
All the advantage duo to our great natural
resources and to our extended domain, under
only one and that the freest government ol
the world, would not give us commercial o:
any other supremacy if our Industri
losing 25 per cent, per annum of their outpul
because of drinking workmen.

Among the causes that go to make Up a na-
tion's strength tho most potent are often tin
quiet ones of oducation, seldom recognized
until they reappear in the acts that make his-
tory. Total abstinence aud tho educatioi
that secures it is a part of that Godliness thai
is profitable not only for the- life that now is,
but for that which is to come,

MART H . HUNT.

POSITIVE PBOOF

SHOULD CONVINCE THE ajlEATKBr 8KEPTH
IN DOVER.

Because it's evidence in Dover, -
It's from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor
Investigation will confirm it.
Mr. E. F. Hall, of No. 20 Orant street, en>

ployed iu tho D., L. & \V. car shops, says
" There was a severe pain across my back i
bud at times that I could not get about and.
had also a dull aching in the kidneys. I dit

t k l i

Only One Remedy
in tbo world tbftt will at onca stop itchines3
of Llio stiin iu any park of tbe bo<l,f; Doau'o
Ointment. At any drug store,- 50 ceutu,

Subscribe for the IKON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

ng in the kidneys. I di
not kaotv lvlisfc it was to get a good night'
sleep. No matter how often I changed m
position the pain wos&lwBjetbesaiDD, Wbe
I arose In the tnorniag.Ialwuya bad a sort oi
tired feeling, The kidney secretions con-
tained & brick dust deposit, were very fre-
quent and accompanied by suppression, caus
(tig me much, annoyance. I doctored and
used lotB of different kinds of Bo-called kid-
ney cures but never got any relief, I saw
Doon's Kidney Fills advertised in our paper
and got a box at Holiert Killffom's drug stora,
They helped me right from tho start and bo
tare I bad taken half the box I could go U
bod and sleep soundly all night, something 1
bad not dono in years. I continued the treat-
ment until the pain loft me entirely, tho aocro-

tlona from the kidneys improved and
j better in ovory way."

I wi

For Kilo by all dealers. Price 50 cents
oBterHlIbura C B f f l N
For Kilo by all dealers. Price 50

FoBter-HlIbura Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.,
ngenLs for the U. S. Romomber the
Doau's and take no substitute.

sol

llarcalne, lluricalns.
A deep cut in all winter gooda; nowiayouk

obanuo at J, A.. Grimm's, 0 N. Buesox Street,

30ME IMPORTANT JUDlCIfiRY
Coutimti'd from first page.

ijr.iMim. A Mil « a s introduced pro
rftllii — for un unnm-.v fur <!'<! Mm'
noiitli lavalr.v troop Ml Kcd Hank, tbo
.,,,1 t 0 HIP Kliito nut lo w e e d $50,000.
i.-iuitiir llutcliiiisoii ulso Introduced a
)ili [irovWIiiK fur Iliu ..sliilJisliuirat of
, sintoiiiiiliiirliuii for tnbiTciilosls pa-
leul.s Ji woviilps for tin' niipolntuicnt
,f a <-oniniisKi,,ii to Ki.lw-t n Hlte and ar-
•/iiijn! tot tho erection of u suitable
mllilini,'. the \\iiole cxpcurtlture not to
ixcwil S'lO.iHin. This bill WUB recom-
urnili'd by tlio Morcor County Sfedicnl

jooii't.v, till' object being lo secure the
Isolation of persons alillcled wllli tv-
jcrcular trouble and to thereby pve-
•cut (lie spreading of the tlrend IIISCUSB
ilHHli'd ' " l'« trroldl "t this eani-

l l ' f l l l l l .
A delegation o£ Paterson offlclnls,
p.idort liy Mn.vor Fllnchcllffe, came to

Trenton Monday night to urge iugislu-
lon to reduce tlie proportion of the

county ta i ussessed upou cities from
liiee-qtinrlorB to one-half of 1 per cent
,f the viite on taiable property. The
'ntci-son oflleinls aluo want the stat-

utes eo amended as to malte tbe aQQual
Piuoprlatlous for libraries and parks
if a permanent sum and not likely to
ic decreased or increased ns at pres-
jnt. All ol tlie proposed changes would
naturally nfleet nil cities of the state
liTGBiiectlve of classification.

Gift Fop nattlcdlilp New Jersey.
The proposition to have the BCliool

•hildrcn of the state assessed In order
;lmt a gift might be made to the bat-
leshlp New Jersey In die name of tzie
tftte la not likely to meet with success.

A resolution w.'is presented in the house
londay by Mr. Wilte of Cainden. set-
Jug out tlint "It was neither right nor
xpedicnt that the school children
;hould l)e taxed to contribute to state

affairs" and providing that the gov-
irnor, president ot the senate, speaker
if the house, secretary of state and
he state adjutant general be named as

\ commission to consider the proper
!orra of present to make to the uew

trattlcsulp.

Mr. Klrkbrldo Introduced n bill rela-
tive to tlie Ocean boulevard from Bea-
wlglit to Sea Girt, Tho road ia already
iiillt, but the purpose of the measure

Is to have Wesley and Fletcher lakes,
mounding Ocenu Grove, bridged BO that

the drive along tlie ocean will be con-
tinuous.

A 1)111 was Introduccd-by Mr. Abbett
•which supplies a remedy in such cases
as tluit of the wife of one of the trio
loneorued In the Bosschleter ease In
'aterson, who is said to be desirous of

securing a divorce from her husband.
•Under the present law Imprisoninent
cannot he navnneed as grounds lor de-
sertion. Mr. Abbett'B bill provides that
conviction of a. felony (ollc-Tved by a
sentence of ten years' Imprisonment or
more shall constitute a cause for di-
vorce against the offending party.

The Bennte has passed these bills:
Senate 12, enabling the office of the
stata board of health to certify to the
record of marriages, births and deaths,
which were formerly filed In the secre-
tary of state's oBlce; senate 26, ex-
tending, the time for completion of cer-
tain railroads for'two years, relates to
the Fenn 'Greek railroad, a small
brauch of the Erie; senate 84, Bpeclfy-
Ing more definitely the purposes for
which bonds may be issued by to-wns,
townships and boroughs, but making
no material change In the law.

Tho house passed these bills thli
week! HOHSO 84 permits Newark to
borrow money on temporary loans, In
anticipation of appropriations to be
made by the state for school purposes.
House 18 authorizes burial of honor-
ably discharged soldiers or salrora ol
the Spanish-American war by board pi
freeholders. House 10 amends the acl
relative,to the Incorporation of associ-
ations not for pecuniary profit. House
61 authorizes cities to establish and
zaalntaln free public baths and gym-
nasiums. House 83 gives honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors of the
Spanish-American war a tax exemp-
tion of $500.

The- governor, through his pilvati
secretary, submitted to the house on
Tuesday the reports of the committee
appointed by the legislature to Invcstl-
gate the charges of mismanagement at
the State Home Tor Girls. The reports
were referred to the committee on
girls' home and will probably be print-
ed.

Jaitlcea lUnit Know Something.
It Is more than likely, that a bill will

be presented to the legislature having
for Its 'purpose a requirement that fu-
ture Justices of the peace shall have
some knowledge of the duties of the
office, that they must go before a su-
preme court commissioner for examina-
tion as to their knowledge of law fonni
and the preparation of complaints, etc,
The Idea Is to bar Illiterate nnd Igno-
rant men from acting as justices of thi
peace. It Is expected that the measure
•will meet with very general favor
among the legislators as there ha6 long
been much complaint about the char,
acter of the men elected to these ofBcei

Sixteen hills vrere Introduced. In the
senate this week and 39 In tlie house;
Among theBe- were:

By Senator Wakelee—Enables mu-
nicipalities having a tree public library
to increase the amount now required
to be raised for library purposes.

By Senator Wakelee—Confers upon
bDards of trustees of any town, village
or other municipality the same pow-
ers and duties as were formerly enjoy-
ed by the township committee.

By Senator Stokes—Authorizes may-
ors of boroughs owning or operating
waterworks, sewerage system or an
electric lighting plant to appoint a su-
perintendent of such works at a salary
of not more than $100 a month onfl
who may not be a resident ot t ie salt,
borough. No recorder Bhal] be ap
pointed in any borough except on re-
quest of the mayor thereof In writing.

By Senator Francis—Appropriates
f25O,O00 annually or. so much thereof
as may be Included in the annual ap-
propriation law for the extension of
the beneflts and making effective thi
provisions of tho public roads act

Workiuu: Overtime,
Eight hour laws ore Ignored by those tire-

less Httlo workers—Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions ore always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, Constlpatli
Sick Headache, and oil Btomich, TAier a
Bowel troubles. I3asy, pleasant, sab, euro.
Only !B r.ts at all druggists of city; B. P
Oram, Port Oram! A. P. Sreim, Chester.

Is it u Uural

Use Dr. Thomas's Eclsctrlc Oil. A cut? UBI1

Dr. Thomas'Eolectrlc. Oil. Atyour druggists,

Big Income Gains.
Five Year Strides in a Continuous

Forward Movement.

INCOME.

1880 . . . . $ 271,922.14

1885 . . . . 1,509,663.08

1890 . . . . 5,821,652.54

1895 . . . . 12,585,538.43

1900 . . . . 24,306,393.55

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, (."resident.
LESLIE D. WABD, Vice FrefiidfBt.
EDGAR E. WARD. M V. P. nnd Counsel.
F0BHEBT F. DHYDEN, Secretory.
H. H. KINOt, Superintendent. 7-8 National TJnlon Bank Building, Dover, H. J.

D
MARKETfit HALSEY STS.
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service
Presents Unequalled Shopping Pacilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will mala
selections tor you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will hi !c-
funded. We prepay mail or express charges to any part ot the Slate on
all paid purchases and on C. O; D's for amounts aggregating Ij.oooi
more. Try our system and you'll not only save.money but have the ad-
ditional advantage of assortments not equalled in Newark or surpasstd
anywhere in the land, samples sent postpaid to any address on rmip
of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED. (
OOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS,

Alex. Kanouse'
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER. N. J.

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifis

market, at lowest prices.

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Pric

A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reo

prices. ;

Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.

Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for io Cents
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaa

well worth a visit. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

Kanouse's Bargain Baza;
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER. N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablet

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killg0

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron!
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Castings in Iron, Brass and BronJ

Porgings of Every Description.
Oflie and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Stn

DOVER, N. J.
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

ONOOttJPOBilED rrHDEB;THB tAWB OF THE BTATE OF NKW JEBSED

C A P I T A L •. . . . . 4 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JER1

TlUea Examined.
L

ned.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. "

Acts a.i agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate. . ,
Valuations appraised b j Committees of the Board of >>"

, B rko
. Nobln

ion*, Proaldent WauBD W. Ctrrani, Vloo ProslJenl o»
AnoDBTtift L. BEVKHB, SooreUry ABB Treasurer ~,f
WluArtW.Oj.U.r MuH^OaprtM. w ( n | a m I l .e l
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Shovel
'Em
Out.

Shovel
'Em
Out.

AGAIN WE SAY

GOOD-BY TD ALL WINTER GDDDS!
I You have been looking forward to this sale—Here it is with Grander Bargains and Greater Splendor than ever before.

We have never disappointed you yet, we will more than ple*ase you this time. Profits not thought of—cost or real
value not looked at—all Winter Goods must be sold at all hazards. During this the

IMOST GIGANTIC OF ALL SHOVEL 'EM OUT SALES.
FAREWELL SUITS I FAREWELL OVERCOATS 1 FAREWELL TO ALL POOPS IN THE ST0RE1

r ° " i n Li"e! SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, AT 8:30 SHARP, NO SOONER. F a » l n Linel

ood-By, Mcn'S SUitS. Good-By.
L o t ! . . All our $4.85, #5.35 and $5.85 Men's sufts thrown

fjnto 0 e lot and we SbOVel 'Efll Out at the small sum of

$2.50 and $4.00 Suit.

Lot 2. All OUr Men's SBltS that have sold for $6.85, $7.35
nd $7.85 transferred into one big line. SbOVCl 'Em Out

$5.00 a Suit.

Lot 3. Men's SUitS that have sold all fall at $9.35, $9.85
I and J10.85 formed into one grand lot. ShOV.ei 'Em Ottt

$7.50 a Suit.

Lot 4. Men's fine high grade Suits that have been $i 2.85
land $13.35 made of fine Serges, Worsted and Scotch Tweeds,
[fancy and plain, tailored superfine. Shovel 'Em Out

$10 a Suit.

I Lot 5. $1485, $15.85, $16.85, *i8.oo Suits made of the
finest of fabrics, containing the best of workmanship. In fact

|as fine as you can find them in ready-to-wear clothing-, SbOVCl
'Em Out

$12.50 and $14.50 a Suit.

GOOIXBY

Bnys' an.rJ Gaiiflren's Suils and Overcoats.
At ShOYel 'Em OUt prices. Space is too limited to say any-

[ thing more about them.

GOOD-BY MEN'S PANTS
$i.25 and $1.50 Pants, Shovd'Em Out - • 00cents
$2.00 and $1.85 Pants, Shovel 'Em Out - • - $1.25
$2.85 and $3.00 Pants, Shovel 'Em Out - • • $2.00
$3.50 and $3.85 Pants, Shovel 'Em Out - - - $2.50
$4.00 and $4.35 Pants, Shovel'Em Out - - - $3.50

-h [HEN'S OVEBfiOBTS. m-%
Yes, say good-by, for they must surely leave us, as prices

are the cause of it all
Buy an Overcoat now and save from $400 to $5.00. You can

afford to put it away until next winter.- Note prices below.
Lot 1. Men's Overcoats that have sold right along for

$4.85 and *5-3S. ShOVel'Em OUt

$3.50 a Goat.

Lot Zi All our $6.85 and $7.85 Overcoats, in Dress Coats
and Ulsters, guaranteed all wool and fast colors. ShOVel 'Eflt
Out

$5.00 a coat.

Lot 3 . All of our fine blue and black Kersey Dress Over-
coats and fine cover top coats that have sold for $9.85 and
$%$, thrown into one lot. SflOVel 'Efll Out

$7.50.

Lot 4 . Fine Overcoats made of Kersey, Vicuna and Covert
Cloths. Just the right thing for an elegant swell dress over-
coat. They have been $12.85, $13.85 and $14.85. StlOVel

'Em Out
$10.00.

Lot 5. All of our finest swell dress overcoats that have sold
at $15 85, $16.85 and $18. Shovel 'Em Out

$12.50 and $15.00.

225 dozen fine linen and cambric handkerchiefs, plain white
hemstitched border, wide a'nd narrow, alsoi colored borders;
easily worth 15c. ShOVel'Em Out

5 cents each.

AH twenty-five cent Neckties in Strings, Bows and Tecks.
Shovel'EmOut

19 cents.

All fifty cent Neckties in Tecks, Four-in-hands, Imperials
and Puff*. Shovd'EmOut

39 cents.

Seventy-five dozen Boys' Knee Pants good all wool Cheviots,
Cassimeres and Corduroys, worth 50c. Shovel 'Em Out

35 cents.

Qood-by Pine'Shirts.
Fifty dozen Men's Shirts—some have collars attached; some

two collars to match, stiff and soft bosoms, fast colors, made
mostly all of that famous Garner's Percales. Shovel 'Em. Ottt

39 Cents.
C0Od-by Shirts. Shirts in stiff and soft bosoms in the

Armor, New Era and Monarch Brands. Some slightly soiled.

Shovel 'Em Out

65 Cents.
Good-by Fine Shirts. Internationals and Lyon Brand. All

of our best Shirts. Worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. While
they last-Shovel'Em Out

85 Cents.
All of our fine fifty cent Underwear in Ribbed and Fleeced.

Shovel 'Em Out
35 Cents a Garment.

Men's Superfine Underwear. The celebrated Wright's
Health Underwear and fine strictly all wool stuff. Worth $1
and $ 1,25 a garment. ShoVel ' Efll Out

75 Cents.

Good=by Men's Hosiery.
200 dozen Black and Tan Socks. Fine gauge and fast colors;

worth 20 cents a pair. StlOVel 'Em Out •

10 Cents, 3 Pair for 25 Cents.
112 dozen Men's Fancy Half-hose in all the latest figures and

vertical stripes, warranted stainless. Regular price twenty-five
cents a pair. Shovel 'Em Out

15 Cents, 2 Pair for 25 Cents.

(Sale Begins Saturday Morning, February 2d, at 8:30 Sharp and will Continue until all Winter goods are gone.

>F SHOVEL 'EM

OUT FAME. C.N.POLASKY,
No. n East Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

CLOTHIER AND

GENTS' FURNISHER,
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLI6UEB8 AND PHOPMETORB-

TKKMrt OF BTJUSCRirXION INVAR1
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year •1.O0
81x Months B 0

Tliree Months

A Prediction Quickly Fulilllcrt.
AB will be seen by the ERA'S Trenton let

tor, UUfce Benator Pituej will bo nominated
by Governor Voorhees to the vacancy in thi
Supreme Court caused by tliP reslgimtion o
Chief Justice Depue, wlioso \>Uce as ChiEsf
Justice will be filled by tlio promotion
Justice William S. Guramere foi the ch
justiceship When the EUA, in its issue
January 11, told of the election of Senator
1'ituuy to luu ufFtr of Pn-KlMi'iit of tho Htati
Bonate, we concluded tbe brief announceinen
with the following comment: "Intellectually
and temperamentally Mr. Pitney ia parti
larly well fitted for tie high position to wbicli
he has been elected, end the EUA makes hoi
to predict tbat Btill greater hononjawoit bitn.
It seems tbat tbe ERA'S prediction is being
fulfilled already, for what greater honor cat
befall one of Mr. Titney's profession than t
be appointed a justice of the Supreme Court

To Bring Certrornri Prooeedtuffs.
To prove tbat bis view of the law in the

matter of tbe proposed vacation of tbe Bergen
street crossing ia correct find that Town
Attorney Ford D, Smith's iB wrong Burroguto
David Young 1B about to institute certiorari
proceedings to bring the whole proceed ure of
the Common Council in the matter be/ore
the Supreme Court for review. Inasmuch as
a writ of certiorari, if allowed, will delay
tbe building of the proposed new Lacka-
wanna station, Mr. Youngs' move in the
matter will cause practically unanimous
regreb on the part of the people of Dover,
who have waited these many yearB for the
consummation of tbeir desires In the matter
of batter depot accommodations.

Tbe ERA last week offered the suggestion
to Mr. Youug tbat " lie take Mr. Smith aside
aud privately argufy the question &t issue
with him." That such a courts would be far
and ufay better than to take recourse to tbe
oawna and thoroby discommode all his fellow

^townsmen, merely to bave tho question set-
tled as to what is thB correct procedure in
the matter of tho vacation of a street, all will

Application for a writ of certlornri will
be made before Justice Garretson by former
Judge Cutler.

Good for Prluceton.

All of the Chief Justices of the New Jersoy
Supreme Court for the lost sBVontysovon
years, according to tbe Hew York Tribune,
have been Princeton College men, and all
were graduates, barring oue, Joseph C.
Hornblower, who was a professor in Prince-
ton. The record is given by the Tribune as
follows:

Andrew Kirkpatrick was graduated in
1775; appointed Chief Justice in 1803.

Cbarlefl Swing was graduated in 1708, ap-
pointed Cblof Justice in 1834.

Joseph C- Hornblosrer, appointed Chief
Justice In 1U33.

Henry W. Green was graduatod In 1820;
appointed Chief Justice in 1840.

Edward W. Whelpley was graduated In
1834; appointed Chief Justice iu 1801.

Mercer Beasley was graduatod in 1835; ap-
pointed Chlaf Justice in 1804.

William J. MaglG was graduated in 1S52;
appointed Chief Justice in 1807.

David A. Depue was graduated in 1840;
appointed Chief Justice in WOO.

William S. Gumtnere was graduated In
1670; appointed Chief Justice in 1!K)1.

Executive Clet'K Pruden's Script.
Every day or two Executive Clerk Pruden

appears in tbe Senate or the House with the
announcement tbat be ia too bearor of a
message in writing from the President of tb
United States. Tbe writing IH the wnrh 0
Mr. Pruden himself. Connected with thai
handwriting is an interesting story.

Away bnck la war tlmo Mr. I'ruilen wa
a soldier, stationed in Washington, and doing
duty as an orderly at the door of tho Judge
Advocate General. In moments of idletiesi
be amused himself with drawing plcturei
and pen scrolls, and particularly with copy
iog letters In a largp, round band, pqual to
engrossing, very legible, and very handsome.
Olio day an army ofllcer found him engaged
in ibis work.

'You haven't any business here," said the
oflicer. "Why don't ynu get a clerical posi
tiOM P

I haven't any influence to get a clerk
ship," was tbe soldier's reply.

The officer proved to be Sen. Babcock.
He went over to tho War Department, ar-
ranged for Mr. Pruden's appointment, and
in a little while the soldier was giving the
Government the benefit of his talent for
m&nehip. When Gen. Baboock WBnt r.
to the White House with Gen. Grant, he tooi
Mr, Pruden along with him, and thsre Pruden
bos remained to the present day. He has
never loeb the art of handling bis pea with
artistic skill, and the invitations to dinners
and receptions which Issue from the White
Houae are his handiwork. When he prepares
a written message for Congress each word is
as beautifully executed as a bit of copper-
plate engraving.—Washington Post.

A Timely Tlioanht.
The New York Evening Sun, whose Amer-

icanism is as unimpeachable as that of the
morning edition of The Sim, and tbe Amer-
icanism of The Sun ,B altogether beyond cavil,
concludes an editorial on the late Qaeon
Victoria thus:
' And this leads to a word touching the high-

est office iu tho gift of a man. He is a small-
Bouled American who, contrasting tbe daily
life of tbe Republic's President and that of
'the Kingdom's monarch, does not feel a glow
of pride in the contrast. Tha President of
the United States comes and goes free of the
blare of bugle and the boom of gun. No
military escort is nece&sary to bis safety, oad
he does not suffer in dignity nor la person
by its [absence He, the president, who-
ever he may be, is of tbe people. He has no
prerogative of birth. He owes his exalted
post to tbe good will of nis peers, and what
be has attained tbey may aspire to. Tho Re-
public holds up to the world the light of
reason. Kingcraft will disappear.

ACTING on the principle tbat anything
worth having Is worth asking for, Messrs.
Leon D. Adler, of Newark, and Alfred V.
Hart and Joseph T. Hart, of Cranford, have
petitioned some of the township and borough
authorities in Himterdon county to grant
thorn (or the Central Jersey Traction Compa-
ny) "an exclusive franchise for ninety-nine
years to build, equip and operate an electric
or steam railroad to carry passengers and
freight" through the townships and boroughs
petitioned. Tbe only compensation offered
for this virtually private confiscation of pub-
lic property ia the promiBo: *'Your popula-
tion and that along the line of said road will
be increased, and the value of all your prop
erty will be enhanced." Yet, even with this
splendidly remunerative offer dazzling the
eyes of the public, it would eeom that if a
thing is worth asking for and having, It is
also worth paying for.

THE REV. DR. J, WATID GAMBLE, pastor

of the First M. B. Church of Vineland,
justifies tbe methods of Mrs. Carrie Nation
In her crusade against the saloons of Kansas
by quoting from Matthew xxt:lS: "And
Jeaus went Into tho temple of God, and cast
out all them that sold and bought in the
temple, and overthrew the tables of the
money changers, and the scats of them that
•old doves."

XTutul Mine Aconient,
11 Steve" Messarrow, (?) an Austrian, wag

tilled by a blow from a descending bucket In
the Wharton mine a little after noon yester-
day. The unfortunate man WOB working on
the timbering in tbe "elnk" and, it IB sup-
posed, did not see tbe bucket earning down.
He was instantly killedand badly multllated.
He was forty-six years old and bos a wife
and two children In Austria.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-

lar per year.

OVERCOAT
SALE

We do not know how long this sale will last, but we do know i
you come in you can buy an Overcoat ia our store nt n

Reduction of 15 Per Cent.
For Cash Only.

Walk right in, don't stay away. You can wait on yourself, deduc
lli per emit, fmm fcho price marked on the ticket, (five us the balance
and the goods are jours. This ie simply a sale to close out nil heavy
weights before spring stock arrives, und we are willing to make this
sacrifice in order to turn our stock into money speedily.

;3j™ Special bargains in many Boys' and Children's Suits and ol
Winter Goods. Come in.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Corner Black well and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

lie 8asH He Didn't do It.
In tbe United States Court at Trenton on

Wednesday John Butler, otherwise known as
Billy,"and a half dozen other namea to suit

tbe occasion, pleaded iiol gutlty to a charge
of robbing tbe Rochaway post oQlce nearly
two years ego, It will be remembered tbat
one nigbt about midnight Nigntwatchman
Beam was accosted by two men wbo asked
him for a night's lodging in tbe borough
lockup. Beam unlocked the door and stepped
•Bide with the men, who thereupon attacked
iim and after a brief struggle bound and

gagged him and threatened that if he made
any outcry they would come back and kill
iim, They then entered the post oflice, blew

open tbe safe, tha explosion almost wrecking
the building. They then looted the safe,
taking stamps and a large number of letters.
On leaving the building the; shot at a citizen
wbo was unduly inquisitive and then made
their escape. Eutler was arrested about a
-enr ago and was positively identified by
Niglitwotchman Beam as one of tbe men
who bound and gagged him.

One-Half Cent Per Pound

is what you save on your family wash if
you can have it collected on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday; most
people want their washing done the first
ol the week, and most laundries have
some spare time the last of the week,
If the last of the week suits you as well,
it's a clear saving, I am satisfied to fill
in this time at a reduced rate—the work
is bound to be satisfactory. If you try
the fair and square pound system you
will never have your family wash done
at home again; you won't even keep out
the small pieces, because you will hnd it
doesn't pay. My business in laundrying
linen constantly grows; prompt collec-
tions and deliveries, uniformily satisfac-
tory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is
mainly about your family wash; 4 cents
icr pound for usual collections and de-
ivery the hrst of the week—3^ cents
'er pound for collecting on Friday and

delivered on Saturday or Monday;
rough dry, delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash; the
inly difference is in the price. This
system is a success; you can prove it
for yourself. A postal' card is enough
to bring you lurther information, or to
bring my wagon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell S \ . P m v , N. J.

Card or Thanks.
Mr. ond Mrs. John Sandry desire to « -

pres« their gratitude to their friends tor the
klndaesa and sympathy shown to them In
their late Bad bereavement, to tue young
people for their beautiful floral gifts, to the
young men for their singing, and to alt who
liave endeavored in some waj to lessen the
blow that has fallen so heavily upon them.

Card of Thanks.
We, the undesigned, take thla means of

expressing our deepest gratitude to members
of Rockaway Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M,, and
the neighbors and friendB who assisted ua
during tbe illness and death of uur husband
and father.

Mas, AEBAW CHA.NE AHD FAMILY.
Rockaway, N. J.

A Cnrd of Thanks.
I wish hereby to express my gratitude to

the many friends- who so willingly and cbeer-
ully administered to my necessities In my

lato Hlnit'tion and bereavement.
(Rev.) J. E. Payne.

MARRIED.
OSDOUNE-SPENCER—At Port Oram, on

January 2rt, 1001, by the Rev. Paul Eustice
George Ouborne to Mary J. Spencer, both
of Netcong.

SAUNDERS-UEAD-At the M. E. par-
sonage, nt Flanders, on January SO. 1901.
by the Rev. C E.Walton, Ernest S. Saun-
ders, of Mt Olive, nnd Laura Read, of
Washington, N. J. '

BL0CKBOWER-VAHBLAaC0M-On Jan-

tlana VanBlarcom.

List ol Letters Unanllcd for Ia tho
Dover Post, Oflice.

DOVER, N. J., February 1, low.
Allen, W. B., (2) Blancbnrd, Ed.
Bolgor, James Bucne, W. P
CpllardtW. H. Fish, Ovaa H.

S i , Mrs. Oil™ SffiSkftJS
1o obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised and give dato of list.
BEOROE HCCRAOKIIN, P. M.

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

68 East Bkciwell St.
Having purchased all the neces-

sary machinery for doing all kinds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
tho carriage trudo I nm ready to
meet all comers. Material and
workmnnBhiV) of the best No de
lay. A now set of tires put on in 1
day's time.

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER.

0AKER HOUSEKER QPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.,

OHE HIGHT OHLY.

Fitz & Webster's
unrivaled company of comedians in

that musical comedy surprise

BREEZY
TIME. . .

Entirely rewritten and turned up.to
date. Introducing our distinct novelties
Everything new, novel and original.
Enjoy two hours and a hair or clean fun.

Admission 25 and 35 cent
Reserved Seats - - 50 cents

Reserved seats on sale at Killgores
Corner Drug Store.

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if thej
wish to be in style, when they can get
them made to order at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores

The lalest design and best lit is gus
anteed and our prices are as follows:
Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4.
Ladies' jackets 3.
Ladies' skirls i.
Ladies' capes., : i._3
Ready made skirts from...$1 60 to 6.50

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN
41 W. Blackwell St., Dover.

The Geo. Richards Co.,
DOVER, N. J.

Special Values in Stockings.
Ladies Wack cotton hose, fast Hack, fine gauge, in medium and heavy

weight, spliced heelu and soles. A. first-class 25c stocking, 19c pair. •
ChUdren's ribbed Hack cotton hose, double soles and knees, fine and

medium rib, sizes from 5 to Vtf. Sold everywhere at 16c, 10c pair.

Men's mixed cotton half hose, fine quality. Would be good value at

I60 pair, 7c pair.

Some Excellent Values in Shoes.
Women's dongola kid lace shoeB, kid tips, every part warranted solid

leather. Our regular $1.85 shoe, $1.48 pair.

Women's vici kid lace nhoeB, patent leather tips, our regular $2.25

Bhoe, $1.75 pair.

200 pairs child's dongola kid lace shoes, sizes B to 8 regular price 75e,

59c pair.

Peerless wool insoles, the Bole with the cord, 19c pair.

Bargain in Towels.
Huck towels, fine quality. Size 17x33 incheu, 12c each. Sizes 20x44

inches, 33c each.

Damask towels, fringed, somo with colored borders, others all white.
Size 17x39, 10c each. Size 19x44, 10c each.

These are all genuine bargains.

Ladies' Black Satine Skirts.
We have a few black satine lined winter skirts which we wish to mOT«

at once, only a few, and have made prices as follows :
$1.26 skirta reduced to .$1.00
$1.76 skirts reduced to .$1.35
$1,90 skirts reduced to $1.39

"SHOVEL'EM OUT."

All Winter Goods must go. See our

big full page advertisement on page 3 SB

lor bargain prices.

I C. N. POLASKY, j
<§ i t East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

SALE
Men's Winter Russett Shoes

with heavy wide extension soles, new Esaex last, hand sewed welts,
$3.00 and $3.50 grades, at

We have SOROSIS for Women.
ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0 .

A. K. BAKER,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. - n n v p p N .
NOTICE.

TnB O™™1 "S?**1.11-?! tta_«tocW(oldm of

D. E. HOKMEB, Secretary.

$100 Reward.

I9OI.

56TH ANNUAL STATEMENT '
—OF TBI—

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
NEWARK, N. J.

AHZI DODX3, Presidents

Received (or Premium
Received tor Interest and Rents..

Receipts in 1900.

Balance J a n u a r y 1st, 1000 *6T,'*H

Expenditure! in 1900.
Claims by DBath . . uui
Endowment! and Annultloa " " m
Surrendered Policies... " •' i!i<
Divldendsor Return PremlnmB . ' . " . ' " " I " . ' «
T . « . .»J T h, 10 ( P * l d PoUoyholdore, 18,011,24180.) ^
laxes and Internal Revenue Stamps -
•ipenseB, Including Agents' Commtalons, AdVertlBtoi.'auiiriei," "e'tol'.'.'.'.'.',roMmteJ^&.lllSud.l5S.^»<«™ °" Aradi Parcbued,'atiniiTim—i.— —J"—^T""t »uvi«i4u»ui5 xiouiiumn ua Jiondl PorohiUed.'ftDd

$325,000 charged off from Real State to oomr poeelbte depreotation. .™7 «l

Balance January 1st, 1001 ..;.....„.. '&1

Toua.. .-jajg
- . . AsKte January 1st, JWJ.
Cash on hand and In Banks |
" J ' J " n t e s and other Bo°d8,'par*.°'l'.7!r'.!O.lfv!t.'™.'.".'! ' " '
» Q U J J i B K t l O . * . . * , . . , ' • " "" QfMI

LoanB on Policies In Force.7.7.7.7 * ratal
Agents'Balances and Cash Obligations" °3

Interest due and accrued . . . . ' t l i snsa ia !

Net deferred and unruported Premlmni on PoilbiMto'fo™::; * 'fflJlluSffl

Total

ReserveFund, 4 r ecan t . . . . . :

STEPHEN S. DAY. District Agent,
HO. 776 BROAD 8TBBBT. HBWAHK, 3

Cent-a-Word Column.

ner, 31 B. BlackweU N."7.

B I W A B D — A suitable reword wlHW
by William Henderson, of Port «!«;*
the r e t u r n of his pooketbook wllchm
or stolon on tbe morning of Janmr»»j
rellablB information which will m>
recovery of t h e money,

10-lw. W

FOB RKKT-HOUM, eight rxmj^

*Un( &i

address Charles Cook,
Rockaway, N. J,

AaiBTB WAHTISB — Live, -
wanted to work on good salary anfl
Won. Apply In person or write tow
Peer, Uuager, Colonial Llfelm""?"
pany, Postofllos Balldlng, Do?»r,M.J'

WANTED—A: RW for wneral w®"*
In a small family. Eaqulra at No. ».'
BtMOt
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I at tHe Pout Office at Dover, N. J.,
•class matter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

nry 14 will be St. Valentino's day.

)rniog tbe mercury ranged from 4
), according to locality.

jBtems under tbe caption " Personal
| " will be found on page 8.
jt of wild duetts passed over town on

^afternoon, evidently in search of
s or BOEieotbernot-ed winter resort.

e sociable will be held iu tbo Parish
! Bt. John's Episcopal Church on

j evening of next week. All are

. Bear, of Morristowa, haa par-
>e paper mills at Malapardia form-
rated by the Stony Brook Paper

w. B. J . P. Lemmon, pastor of tbo
idom FreBbyteriau Cliurcb, baa re-
B pastorate, bis resignation to take
irll 7.

j meeting of great chiefs of Plute
1.102,1, O. B. M., will be held in
ing room in Odd Fellows' Hall on
Evening, «

I of the members of Lafayette
No. 514, K, C , attended the " ladies'

tainment at George Washington
"»9, of Morristown, on Monday

icasion of the Feast of the Purlfl-
|B t . Mary the Virgin, wbicn will he
4 oa Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,

| b e a memorial service for tbe l&te
>, In Bt. John's Church.

i offers its slncereat condolences to
tries L. Btryker, bt the Washliig-

!'i upon tbe death of big revered
airy Btryker, who waa one of tbe

esteemed citizens of Hacketta-

;ae Central Railroad Com-
_jht by Fred N. Davis, of Port

| damages for two homes killed on
1 Railroad tracks on tbe nigbt of

i fair waa non-suited by Judge
i Monday.

we of tbe swarthy sons of Hun-
I through Dover on Monday en

i Hopatcong to cut ice for the
; They camo from tbe city and

prefc co n tin Rent of a large force
nt there.

Obadlah Farfeor, srM and
I Midvala, Passalc county, on

ittend tbe funeral of Mra.
£Mrs. Isaac McKinnon, Mra,
i been a frequent visitor In

| many frlondu here.
, it, Oaborn, who waa the

i Grdve, and who of late
1 a missionary training farm

wn, has gone to Florida on
He 1B succeeded by the Rev.

who xvaB a missionary to Africa

|lk about the cosmopolitan char-
i oitles, especially New T o r t ;

he modes of Btreet travel Dover
minont On Wednesday after-

snow waB /ailing fast, Black-
s perambulated by wagons aud.

mobiles, cutters, puBhoarte,
i and bicycles, while on School
j boys WBre cost ing " belly-

1 Guild will give a progressive
fiday evening, February 8, in the

) of St, John's Church, Two
liver will be given as Orst and
' • and two other articles as third

L' The whist playing will b» on the
Ijof the house and on the first floor
bdaneidg . Refreshments will be
jfidmiealon charge will be twenty-

6* _ •

Nil quarterly meeting of the Free
Church is now la progress under
I of tbeEer . George Enken. The

i yesterday and will continue
. Mr Koken will occupy the pul-
e Methodist Gtinrch on Sunday.

i New York, Brooklyn and
.s present. A Sunday school
tl meet on Saturday evening at
'* H are welcome.

i Candlemas day, the day on
ttdhog Balllee forth to take the
i- BUD, sometimes using bis tail

B a prognosticate the ground
| pronounced success, bo being

• of the ancient almanao-
*ed to run tbelr predictions
lar page, straggling along In-
l historical events BometUing

M About-' time— days-expect
rer, superstition la not eas-

f Dr. N. H. AdBtt vs. tbe Central
roy and Dr. N. H. Adsit and

lait va. the Central Railroad
i non-suited by Judge Oar
istown on Monday. The two
Jog tried BB one and were for

|iDjuries received in a runaway
nt last Auguat. Dr. Adsit

^hia horse was frightened by a
* train at the crossing a t

i with tbe result that he was
t the surrey and besides suBtain-
b his person bad hte clothes torn
•uined.

ub met a t the residence of Mr.
'.. Tippett, of Peqtiannoc street,

jght Tbe prizes fell as follows:
, Mrs. F . E . Everett ;seo-

fcMra. F. H. Tippett, GBntle-
i pockBtbook; second, a Bllver
g. W. Mutculer and Theodore
I for ftreC prize, and thoy con-
.' It off, Mr. Mutcbler cbose
lor bis partner and Mr. Wood-
\. E. W. West, the latter pair
j&tle. Among tbe pleasant feat-
ping was the singing of Mlsa
".;• of Rockaway. Tho next
i at the residence of Andrew

ict street,

• l ied to tbe fifty-sixth annual
a J io Mutual Benefit Life IUBUF-
i o f Newark, which is published
• i n n of this paper, A eotnpari-
fement with that of January 1,
l a healtby and satisfactory
KSompany'B transactions -during
w' Ita premium receipts were
f a n Increase of (454,554.63 over
g*a payments to polioyholdera

ts b.nd dividends amounted to
s aasei? on a par value basis

t41fV7l7,7»to $73,053,022 31;
* a' par value basis increased

-™i to 14,771,918-87. Valuing
iasaetsat their market value
leased by $499.071.09. The
Rides in force increased by

lunt of insurance outatand-

f ' on Sussex street, having been
Ethe baleajtuerment of catpeo-
v^artlBts, an opening reception,
fcagoment of Messrs. D. J. and
E* . wna held on Tuesday even-

y 1 coupled were preaent to
J i n rhytbniio s ^ 1 ^ . " ' " » * t h e

Knbers of .the order o* ^ ^
Istd. Thedanoing.wIthaBhoT11

•attended from 0 o'clock to 3 ia
&Huga puaonbowla of orange-
E •') served to tempDr thlrBt

uaide. The ro^uvenntlon hua
pa old room iuto one -of tbe
log balls in town. ItiaO5xU0
alBed platforai a t xbe furtlier
^lestra. A uew floor has been

•frails and celling have been
rauutpanered.

Tbe Union Store oa Eaat Blackwell street
la closed to-day while the Inventory is being
taken.

W. P. Turner & Co. have a new announce-
ment Iu this jt&ue which will Interest ERA
readers.

Undertaker John R. Dalrymple la recover-
ing from hia Illness and ie now able to get
about the bouse.

Tbe monthly business meeting of tbe Ep-
wortb League of Grace M. B. Cnurcb will be
held on Friday pigbt of next week.

According to the New York World, one
of tbe Congressmen from Illinois, Repre-
sentative Foster, Is a native of tats town.

The attention of .ERA. readers is called to
the great annual inventory sale which bogim
at tbe Boston Store Saturday, February 2.

C. N. Folasky announces a " Bhovel 'em
out" sale in a big full page advertisement on
page three this week. Don't rail to read it.

Prosecutor Alfred Rimer Mills was hi town
to-day looking up evidence In several cases
that are to come up for trial a t this term oC
court.

A ball wlU be held in Bt. Mary's Ball on
Saturday evening, February 0, under tbe
auspices of tbe Mineral Mine Workers' Union,
So. 8.&B3.

In the Memorial Presbyterian Church on
Sunday the pastor, the Hev.W. W. HaUoway,

ill preach at H a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject for tbe evening, "TheFourth Command-
ment in Modern Life."

Peter C. 'Totten, of Mt. Freedom, the
venerable father of £1. F. Totten, of this
place. 1B critically ill of pneumonia. His ad-
vanced age-be will be 83 if he lives till next
July—makes his recovery doubtful.

Elaborate preparations are being made by
Lafayette Council, No. 514, K. of G>, for
their ball on Lincoln's birthday. The invi-
tations, vrhlcb are now out, are most nnlque
The ball will be held in tbe armory on Essex
street.

The "Unole Billy" Ayresfarm at Frank-
lin, owned by Cb&rl&s Howell, bas been sold
to parties from New York whu are tiling op
tbe property for a summer residence. This
place was for a long time the residence of tbe
late William Ayres.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Exempt Firemen will be held in
the engine house oa Monday evening, All
members are requested to be present, as
amendments to the by-laws will be brought
up for consideration.

Painting and decorating is the order of the
day in Councilman Halrhous^B jewelry store.
Since the new metal ceiling was put in paint-
ore have been busy cleaning and painting the
wall and wood-work and new doors have been
put in the show windows.

Snyder'g restaurant on Warren Btreeb is
being enlarged. The partition between tbe
restaurant and the former barber ebdp has
been removed, throwing the two rooms Into
one. "When the alterations are completed
Mr, Snyder will have a model restaurant,

Tbe usual services will m held ia Grace tf*
E. Church on Sunday, the pastor, the Rer.
Morris T.OIbbB, nreacbing a t 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 p^ru The Sunday school will meet
at 2:30 eiKTthe Epwortn League at 0:80 p, m.
Prof. J . H. Hulswt will lead the Epwocth
League meeting,

An interesting family reunion took place
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe,
on Gold street, last Saturday, the occasion
being the fifty-sixth anniversary of Mrs.
Howe's birth. Some sixteen of her children
and grandchildren were pieeent and tho day
was a happy one,

On page S will be found a full page adv. In
which C. N. Folasky announces a h\g clear-
ing sale, in which all winter goods must go,
regardless of coet. Everything will be
marked down to or below coet to claw the
store before spring stock taking. Get one of
bis big circulars for prices,

The committees ta charge of tbe arrange-
raeata for the "Feast of the Tear ," which
will be held In thn Presbyterian Church dur-
ing the week of February 18,. are making
active preparations. The Musical Circle,
wh^ch is to entertain one evening of the week,
will give a concert on February 31.

Mrs. Mary Collins, widow of Martin Collins,
of Jersey City, who WAS sent to the Morris
Plains Asylum by her husband a abort time
before be died, has been discharged. Her
brother, John Kenny, brought proceedings
to have his sister adjudged Insane, but a jury
decided her sane. Her husband left about
fifty thousand dollars.

Clifford MoKee, aged three years, son of
Daniel McEee, of Beaver, Fa., died at the
home of J. 8 . Helick, on McFarlau street, on
Sunday of membraneous croup. Tbe remains
were taken to Pennsylvania on Monday,
where tbe funeral services will be held. The
father ia employed on the new furnace at
Fort Oram and with hla family was boarding
at Mrs. Melick's.

Borne fifty friends gathered at tne home of
Mlsa Eatella Raealer a t 85 Prospect street on
Tuesday evening to help her celebrate the
thirteenth anniversary of her birth. I t was
a merry party of young folks and the even-
ing was pleasantly spent with games and
dancing. A bountiful lunch was served at
10:80 o'clock and the party broke up at about
11:30. Many fine gifia were received. Among
those present from out of town were Kia*
Hftsaler'B grandparents, from Newark ; Miss
Bertha Levy and brother, from Stanbop",
and Miss Sophia Penning and Hiss Jehnle
Dearman, of Newark, .=. . .^ '

The congregation of Grace M. E. Church IB
maklog arrangements to celebrate simulta-
neously on Sunday, February 17, both the
twenty-flftb anniversary of the organisation
of that church and the tenth anniversary of
the dedication of tbe present church edifice
&t the morning service on that Sunday the
Rev, Fred Bloom, of the Parlc M. B Church,
Elizabeth, and a former paator of Grace
Church, will preach an anniversary sermon.
At tbe evening service the sermon will be
preached by the Rev. William M, Trumbow-
er, of the Hairiaon M. B. Church, of Harri-
son, who was also a former pastor of Grace
Church. J. H. Hulsart, A. J . Titman and
Jonn Gibbons have been appointed a commit-
tee to compile a hl-tory of tbe church organ-
ization for publication in pamphlet form,

Tobias Teed, aged 67 years, was found dead
in the r\>ad between Dover and Hillbrook at
about eleven o'clock on Sunday morning by
Joseph Jenkins. Mr. Teed was a resident of
Newark, bat has been Bpending. tbe winter a t
MiUbrook witb hla daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Mary Teed. He had been fairly well and
Bpent Saturday chopping wood and remarked
that he would go Into tha wooda on Monday
to cut down Boma trees. Oh Sunday morn-
Ing he went out for a walk and soon after
waa found lying In tbe road dead. The
cause of death waa pronounced by Dr. R. L,
Cook to be apoplexy. The body was taken
to Newark for burial on Monday, A wife
and two sons survive him. Some four or
five yeora ago a eon employed in the Pater-
son electric light station was killed by taking
bold of a " l ive" wire,

Tha Broadway Stock Theatre Company
played at tbe Baker Opera Houae on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday flvenlngs. Weather
conditions were unfavorable and the audl-
trncea were not large. Tha/orta of this com-
pany appears to lie in melodrama and tbe
lower Hues of stage presentation. On Wed-
nesday evening tbe sprightly farca of " Lend
Me Five Shillings" was well rendered, bat
was woefully handicapped.by the production
of Sheridan Xnowles's tragedy, "Virglnlus,"
rightly considered a gem of English litera-
ture and English stagecraft. While some of
the characters were fairly well taken, others
were reu^Qders of a scaoalQoy'a declamatory
Bpou tings. The manager should Bacbow trag-
edy, or else trade off hU Eddy for a Daven-
port. Tba BDecIaltlea were good, and tho pi-
anist furnished a pleasing relief from tbe
stook of ptftoo pounders with which, the mar-
ket is glutted, and whfob, under the guiia of
"miiaioal directors" of travejinp troupes,
are .broadcasted 0 F c r t b 9 country, .

James A. Goodale has returned from a few
dayfl1 visit In Wfllden, N. Y.

Miss Jessie Drake has recovered from her
Illness and li again able to get about.

The term of George McCracten ended yes-
terday and 6 . C- Hincbman took cfaargaof
the office as postmaster.

The Hev. A. "W. Leonard, the brother of
Mrs C. 8. Woodruff, preached at the First
M. E. Church on Thursday night.

There will be an initiation at the meeting
of tbe Morris Council, No. 541. H. &., on
Monday night and it is desired that all mem-
bers be present.

J, Bartley King has resigned hia position
as manager of tbe Park Union Lumber Com-
pany and has been succeeded by C. E. Clark
and A. Judfion Coe.

The general store and meat market of 6.
R. Brown, of Flanders, was bttrned to the
ground oa Tuesday afternoon. The origin
of tbe flre, which was preceded by a loud ex-
plosion, Is unknown.

Ulysses B. Van Winkle, of Mill street,
Morristown, lies In the FreBbyterian H
plt&l, New York, Buffering with a fractured
skull, tbe result of a runaway accident wblcb
befell him on Wednesday of last week,

About fifty people have professed conver-
sion at the revival services a t the Flret M. E
Church during the post two weekB. A special
meeting for men only will be held on Bund&j
at 4 p. m, in the church. All men are invited.

Tbe annual stiftungsfest of tbe Dover
Gesangvereia will be held in Mollor'a Hall
an Lincoln1* birthday, February 13. The
programme will consist of BODge, recitations,
a farce and dancing. There will also be an
abundance of good things to eat.

William H. Btrubell, of Newark, has pur-
chased a tract of land at Denville and will
erect a summer residence ou it. The houae
will be of the old Colonial style with all the
modern improvements. It will be one of tbe
finest in tbls part of the county.

Tbe great chiefs of the State of New Jersey
will hold a district meeting is the lodge
rooms of Flute Tribe, No. 193,1. O. E. M-, In
Odd Fellows' Hall on Monday night. The
The past saobBm's degree will be conferred
iponall Hast Sachems who present them-

selves.

Samuel Byan, the young lad who recently
broue into Ed, L. Dlckerson's store, is to be
eent to the Reform School at Jamesburg, his
parents having requested the court to take
thlsaotion. Tbe case of 13-year old George
Holmea, Byan'e partner in the robbery, bas
not yet been disposed of.

Charles Fierce and William Hardy, of
fioonton, were arrested at that place on Sat-
urday for entering and robbing the old
County Alms House nt Parflfppanv, now used
as a boarding house by the Jereey City
Water Supply Company. Justice Kj te com-
mitted them to the County Jail.

The Rev. Father Gerard Funke read the
annual statement of St. Mary1B Church a
both masses last Sunday and expressed bis
pleasure a t the fine Bhowiag made. The state-
ment showed that the receipts during the
p u t year have been upwards of $19,000. The
financial condition of the church Is better
than ever before.

W . W. Sicilies, who for twenty years has
been treasurer of Dover Council, No. 6 ,0 . IT.
A. M., was on Wednesday evening presented1

with the handsome regalia o ' a past council-
lor. After the meeting in tbe lodge rooms
the members went to the home of W. 8.
Wright, where tbe. presentation was made,
after which a fine lunch was served by Mrs.
Wright.

Only routine business was transacted a t
the regular monthly meeting of tUe Board of
Health held on Wednesday night. The usual
report of the Inspector was received and a
bUl of Dr. A. W. Condlct for 112 was ordered
paid, The inspector was instructed to look
into tbe condition of the south aide school
and also to investigate the dumping of
garbage In the rear of the brick block on
West Blackwell street.

Frank Pfeiffer, son of Councilman Pfelffer,
of Fort Oram, and an employe in the Red
Cross Drug Store on Bussex street, was agree-
ably surprised by about twenty of his young
friendB and acquaintances, who went to bis
home in a body on Wednesday to help him
celebrate the eighteenth anniversary of hlB
birth. Games, music and a table loaded
with good things to eat made tbe evening
pass very quickly, tbe party breaking up
shortly after midnight.

The annual banquet of the Prudential In-
surance Company, to the representatives of
the Dover district will be held in the Mansion
Houaa oa Thursday evening, February 7.
That it will prove A moat enjoyable treat goes
without saying, It is only fair to Super-
intendent King to Btate that ths banquet h to
be glren in recognition of the work done by
him and the force under his immediate
charge—it being the oampanv'a way of say-
Ing " Well done, thou good and faithful ser-
vant.

The Dover base ball team organized on
Wednesday.evenirjg with the following play-
ers: William Clancy, Marvin Anderson,
William Hurd, Edward Hurd, Charles Mad-
docfa, Herbert Gardner, Charles Moller, Ed-
ward McCarthy, Etfaelbert Byram, George
Bmltb and Edgar tfowlb/. Etlielbert Bvram
was elected manager and William Hurd, cap-
tain, The players named are tha.Bamawho
formed the team last year, when they never
suffered a defeat, and some good playing can
therefore be expected tbla year.

Early closing.
A. big meeting of the clerks of Dover waa

held last night and tbe permanent organiza-
tion of the "Early Closing Association of
Dover" was effected, tbe following officers
being elected to hold office for six months:
President, D. F. Allen; vice president, B W.
Wolfe; recording secretary, Robert Bennett;
corresponding secretary, David Beiman;
treasurer, Harry Armltage. Committees
were appointed to secure permanent meeting
rooms, to prepare by-lawe and to pass on
applications for membership. There wan
also a special committee appointed to meet
the heads of the various trade and labor
unions In town with a view to securing their
cooperation end support ia making the
present early closing rule a permanent thing.
So far there bos been almost perfect unanim-
ity on the part of tbe local storekeepers in the
matter of early closing, only one having with-
drawn from tb& compact entered into. That
tbe withdrawal of tbe storekeeper in question
has not been followed by like action on the
part of others In the Bams line of trade,
despite the fact that the withdrawal of one
absolved them all from the agreement to
close their respective stores at seven o'clock,
la regarded by the whole body of clerks aa a
matter for congratulation.

jVIIoe Aooldent a t Mt . Hope,
The large air receiver at the Big Tunnel

mine a t M t Hope, operated by the Empire
Bteel and Iron Company, exploded yesterday
morning a t about 6 o'clock, severely injuring
Henry Brown and demolishing tbe lubricator
bouse. The cause of the accident, If reports

true, is tbe old, old one, " the last atraw
that broke tbe camel's back." The apparatus

for tba purpose of supplying the mine with
air, Tbe receiver was supposed to withstand
a pressure of 75 to 80 pounds the square inch,
but it has been forced up to 100 pounds. At
the time of the accident, according to Mat-
thew BeGroot, in charge of the apparatus,
tbe pressure waa 85 pounds. Tha air signal
bad been Bent up from tbe mine and Brown
was in the act of opening the valve wheu the
explosion occurred. Brown was thrown back
several feet, receiving a bad scalp wound and
severe bruises. This accident necessitates tbe
fibutting down of the mine until a now re-
ceiver can ba Installed.

Bargains, Bargains,
A deep cut in all winter goods; now Is your

h J. A. Grimm's, 0 N. Bunu itrwt.

ItOZTX&AJiOVT RJ.ILEOAD JtAMIiZE

Maad coo l e a v e s Home to Enjoy Wed-
dud Bllsu w i t h a Mounta inee r .

"I'll leave my happy home for you." the
song bas it, and this ie just what Maud Coo,
the pretty 17-year-old daughter of a proBper-
OUB farmer of Mouutuin View, ia Paasaic
county, oa the eastern slope of the RainajjO
mountaiDB, did the other day, thereby setting
all tbe people of the couutry 'roundabout
agog- I t seems Mlsu Maud bad a lover, one
Jesse Ort, who is deecrib&d ts being a big
rawboned Jerseyman about eleven years her
senior. Taking advantage of the temporary
absence from home of her parents, ou Tliars -
day of last week, Mistress Maud repaired to
South Branch, where by pvearrangement
ihe met her Locbinvar, who, iomehow, bad
failed to find favor In tbe eyes of bis in-
amorata's parents Jesse, it Bhould be stated,
was employed as a foreman by J. H. Hoff-
man, of C&Ufon. on one of his lumber jobs,
and It was while he was in charge of a wood
job at Mountain Vfow that ho met Miss COB.
It was a case of love at first sight, but, ae the
course of true love proverbially never runs
emooth, tbe parents of Miss Maud declined
to look with favor on tbe match, Indeed, the
father. In Irate mood, forbade the lover tha
house, while tbe mother tearfully remon-
strated with her daughter and bpgged her to
consider Ort'fl low estate. But 'twas all to
no aval), for the loving pair met clandestinely
and an elopement was forthwith decided
upon An opportunity presented itself whe:
on Thursday of last week Farmer Coe and
hia wife bad to go to Paterson on business,
leaving Miss Maud and her aged grandfather
and a little child to keep house, until their
return. Hardly had her parents got well
out of sight whan Miss Ma<id ran to the
house of a neighbor, a German, and Da-
gaged him to take her to the depot. From
another neighbor she borrowed enough money
for an extended journey. Hurrying home
she packed her trunk and BomBhow she man-
aged to get her grandfather and the child to
go to a neighbor's. When tbe wagon reach ed
the door she loaded her trunk and a bicycle
on It and drove to the home of an acquaiut-
ance where ebe remained over night. On
tbo following morning she boarded a Lacka-
waana train for Dover, where sho arrived
about S-.&0 a. m. When she learned that the
first train for High Bridge did nob leave
until 4:05 In the afternoon she Blgbed and
exclaimed, "Ob, dear! that is more than I
bargained for." Otherwise Bhe did not seem
to be the least bit perturbed. Bhe telephoned
to Ort telling him to meet her at South
Branch and then proceeded to make the best
of tbe circumstances until train time. Mean-
while the parents were endeavoring to find
Bome trace of their missing daughter. Tbe
German who carted Miss Maud's trunk away
told thorn bo bad taken her to Fat-orson,
Thither Mr. Coe went aud found that u blcy
cle and trunk had been checked to Jersey
City. Be traced the trunk and wheel from
Jersey City to Philadelphia, back to Trenton,
and again to Jersey City, where it was found
to be tbe property of a spinster far beyond
the eloping ego. Mr. Coe next learned of his
daughter's coming to Dover and followed on
Monday. To tbe Central Railroad of New
Jersey's ticket agent In Dover Mr. Coe said
that his daughter had been In poor health
and they had sent her to various parts of the
country for her health—ia fact they had
spent several thousands of dollars on her,
"and to have her throw herself away oa that
mountaineer Is most exasperating."

Gas Company Organized;
At a meeting held in Sovereigns1 Hall ou

Wednesday afternoon tbe latest gas project
on tbe carpet was advanced quite a few pegB
by the formal organization of a corporation
to be known as " Tbe Dover, Rocbaway and
Port Oram Gas Company. Articles of incor-
poration have already been filed in Trenton
and the only thing lacking is a gas franchise,
and for this application will be made at tbe
next regular meeting of the Common Coun-
cil.

The following compose tha board of dlrec
tors; Addfmn Ely, sr., and Addiaoa Ely,
jr,, both of Rutherford; Frank Cook, of Paa-
saic; W. H. Castles, of Kingslfwd, and J . H.
BtmpsoD, George Plarson, M V. B. Searing,
Dr. Q. O Cummins, D. R, Hummer, L, C.
Bierwirth, J. V, Baker, F. T. Wolfe and J.
W. Baker, all of Dover,

These officers were elected: Addleon Ely,
*, president; George Pieraon, vice presi-

dent; J. H. Simpson, treasurer; P.V. Wolfn,
secretary.

An executive committee composed of
Addleon Ely, BT., George Pierson and F. V.
Wolfe was formed.

The following letter, addressed by Carl H.
Graf, «aa engineer of the Gas and Electric
Company of Bergen County, to J. W. Baker,
of this town, is published by request:
J. W. BiEttR, ERQ , Dover, If, J.

DEAR Smi-Replylng to joura of even date, I
would say that tbe manufacture of Dhimlcating
gas Is no longer an experiment. This gas has been
before the public for a great many years, but it ia
only In recent years that the business has really
been developed. It Is not so very IOPR ago that
Roswas selling at $4 and IS per 1,000 cublo feet,
but tbe vast improvements In processes and ma-
chinery makes it possible to-day to sell gas, at a
proat, at $1,60 to S1.7& per 1,000 cublo feat even la
places of moderate size. When a new plant la
erected In a territory like yours, it muflt be made
large enough to take care, of a good increase oE
business In the near future, AS tie consumption
of ROB iDcreasee, the coat of manufacture and dis-
tribution decreases and tnle naturally brines about
a lower price to the consumer.

While | i is st II being used for Illuminating
purposes to a great extent, you will flail that the
efforts of most gas companies, la these daya, are
In the direction or Introducing gas for fuel and
manufacturing purposes. Gas Is now being sue-
cesafullr used for singeing ctotli, laundry work,
brazing, enamelling, etc Io your town the most
Important use for gas would probably bo as fuel
io tbe household.

The value of ras (a the kitchen c&unot be over-
estimated. Your Btove Is always ready; strike a
match; turn the vnlve and you have your lire. By
Blraply opening or closing the valves you can reg-
ulate the heat, a thing Impossible In a coal range;
no coat to buy, and no coal and ashes to carry up
and down stairs. It is absolutely dean and the

eat Ia just where and when you mint It.
UTie expense stops as soon as gas fa turned off,

Actual testa Bhow that a piece of meat roasted In
a gas raaga will not lose aa much weight as when
roasted In a coal range-in other wordfl, Ib retains
more of the juicea. Gas at 81.60 per 1,000 cubic
feet, when properly used, Is ag cheap for cooking
as coal at Id par ton. The only objection to a RES
range la that it does not BUpplj hot vote.', for the,
roller. Thla objection ia now entirely overcome
iy attacking & gas water heater directly to tbe
»1ter. By means of a gas heater a room can be
leated very quickly and satisfactorily,

From what I have seen 61 your Dover people 1
judge them to be thrifty and progressive and I am
surprised that they nave nob taken up the ques-
tion of gas before this date.

In closing I may add that experience shows that
the greatest demand for gas ranges cornea from
families where the wife does her own worit and
tbe man does not receive more than J1.C0 oc $s.Q0

— day. Youra truly,
CAUL H. QHAF,

Qaa Engineer.

'*&. Breezy T i m e . "

It is announced by the management that
'A Breezy Time," which will be eeen. a t the

Baker Opera House on Wednesday, February
) ia continually comical and always inter-

ting. It Is said that no fares company
on the road contains so tnauy captivating
BODga, so many well-built chorus girls, and
so many original comedians. Tbe individual
talent of the performers is what the manage-
ment rely upon to make the entertainment
worth while attending, and to tbut end each
member of the company has been plvcn full
liberty to elaborate his or her Individual
abilities.*

CRAKE.
Abram H. Crane, one of tba bent known

cJtizeua of tbia neighborhood, died last Fri-
day morning at 2 o'clock of Brigbr-'a disease
after a loug jltneBs. The funeral services
were held in tbe FreBbyterian Church on

! Monday and interment was made in the
Kockaway Cemetery. Mr. Crane waB bnrn
at Lvoiwville, near Rockaway, fifty-live
years ago and hia bnyhnod daya were spent
on tils father's farm at that place. When a
youth of seventeen years he learned the
aa.Uer&' trade, at whicb be worked for a
number of years unttl failing health com
peliBd him to give up tbe trade. He v/trn
married In WTZ and eleven years later moved
to Itockaway, where be raided from that

n. He was aa active member of
c a y Couucil, No. 19&, Jr . O. U. A. M.,

aud that organization attended hie funeral in
a. body. Mr. Crane deEcended from the
historic Crane family, whicb came over from
Holland la tbe'Mayflrmer. About the middle
of tbe eighteenth century one branch of the
family rnocod to New Jersov, settling near
Boontoo. Tbe family contributed a number
of Soldiers to the Conttn«ntn.l army. Mr,
Crotifi ia Burrived by bis widow and iivc
daughter', the Misses Mary, Georgie, Lizzie,
El ie and Isabella, allot whom ar&uumarried
and live at homo George CratiP. of Rock-
away, is lila brother, and Mr«. Noah Free-
man, al&« of Rookaway, la his sister. Tlie
Rev. David W. Crane, of Lexington, Nob.,
is also a brother. Tbe funeral service, which
WHS one of the most largely attended ever
held in Rockaway, was conducted by t^e
Rev. T. A. Reaves, assisted by the Rev. W.
C. Tirabrell.

MAHY O. PAYNE.
Sirs. Mary C. Payne, wife of thB Rev.

James E. Payna, pastor of tha Free Method-
ist Church of Dover, died at her home on
McFarlan Btreet about 0 o'clock on Monday
morning after & long illness occasioned by a
complication of diseases, Tbe funeral hex''
vices were held on Thursday at Ararat, Pa.,
where she and her husband formerly lived,
and interment was made there. Mrs. Payne
was born in Busquebaiiiin, Pa., juht fifty-eight
yours ago, her death occurring on the flfby-
oigbth anniversary o t t e r bir t l .aud *peiit
her early life in that locality. Her father
was a Methodist preacher, and nho united
with that church when about thirteen year
old At the ape of 23 Bhe waa joined ia niar-
rfago to Mr. Puyno aud used her ability to
old him jo hia ministerial work, and for tills
she was peculiarly fitted. With her husband
eha camo to Dover about a year and a half
ago, and since that time h«B been active, so
far as her strength would permit, in tbe up-
building of her husband's cnarge. Although
her illuesawas marked with &pe]Is of eavero
pain BIIB was never heard, to complain, her
ouly concern being for the welfare and com-
forb of those around her, mid those matters in
which Bhe WQB closely interested. Besides he;
husband, sue is survived by her mother, now
eigbty-ane years old, two brothers aud two
slaters.. Mr. Payne is also critically ill of
pneumonia.

UESSINQEB.
Holeu Jj., daughter of Mrs. C. K. and the

late Lewis Uesnlnger, of Ledge wood, died in
Bridgeport, Conn,, January Q, 1001, aged
about twenty-two years. Miss Mesaiuger
went to Bridgeport two years ago to take a
course la tbe training school for nurses con-
nected with the hospital thore, where she
manifested great aptness and fondness for her
special studies. Boe possessed rare qualities
of mind and heart which made her a most
genial companion and faithful friend. In her
youth she united with the Biptist Church ID
Lsdgewood, and was a member of the Mis-
sion Baud in Uuucaeunna. When Bhe tool: up
her residence in Bridgeport she joined the
First Baptiat Cburob io that city, of which
ebe was a couafotent member until the close
of her life. The funeral services were held
In tha Presbyterian Chapal at fluccasunna,
tbe Rev. Dr .E.W. Stoddard officiating. Ii
terment was made in the family plot.

" To live in hearts we leave behind
IB not to die."

WJLLIAM O. GILL.
William Clark Gill, tbe six teen-months-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gill, died last Tues-
day morning of bronchitis after a short Ill-
ness. The funeral services were held at tbe
parents' residence on Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Interment was made in Rocka-

y cemetery. Although the child was of
tender years—a little wair of humanity that
had floated onto earth from an unknown
shore, yet it was surrounded witb a mother's
love; and when a mother's heart mourns Us
loved and lost a tbcunaud mother^' hearts go
out In sympathy. Aud so the casket of the
little oue, whose spirit WBB beyond the Ever
and the Never, waB fo'lowed to consecrated
Bround by tbe largest concourse that ever iu
Rnckaway attended the last rites to a little
child.

HENRY STRYKEH.
Tho eubjecb of this notice was born In Mid-

dle Valley on September 11, l^lf, and died at
bia homo in Hacitettstown "Q Monday, Janu-
ary SI, 11)01. He learned tbe carpenter trade
and in 1857 be went in partnership witb John
Harlatt ia the geueral carpentering business
Within a few years the latter withdrew and
Iaaac, a yonnger brother of Henry, tonk his

A Banju ln in KowarK Towole.
L. 8. Plant & Co. of tha Boa Hive, New-

ark, ofPir for one week from date, to their
mail order patrons a rare bargain clmnco in
18x81 beavy Jlnoo buck towels at We. per
fcnlf doz°n or $120 per dozen. The foregoing
sre not on ssla In regular BUick arid can only
be ordered through the mall by the renders
ot the IKON ERA. At this price not less than
balC a dozen or more tbau oae dosea soW on
any oue order.

ic, a yonng
». Theflnplace. The firm of Sttykwr Brothers engaged

n the nuttcJlag business, and among the more
important structures erected by them wap
thB Centenary Colleulate Institute, recently
burned. Deceased is survived by his daugli
tor, Misa MoIIIe, of Hackettstown, and two
Boris, Charles L., editor and proprietor of the
Washington Star, and William A Striker,
both of Washington.

JOSEPH W. COOPED.
Joneph W. Cooper died at his home near

Denville on Friday afternoon, January 25t
afrer a Bbort illness, Tbe funeral services-
were held at bis late homo on Ruuday, fal-
lowed by Interment in the Union Cemetery
at Rockaway. Mr. Cooper was 82 years of
age, and oue oC tbe oldeet residents of Den
vllle. He was a descendant of one of tbe
oldest families In this part of New Jersey,
bis ancestors having located in tbe vicinity
of Denville prior to tbo Revolution, Death
was due to old age. Besides hid wife, he is
survived by three children and a large num-
ber of grandchildren.

A P leasan t Oaoasion,
I t is the unanimous verdict of the Grand

Army bays ot McDavlt Post that Mrs. Jamee
Branntn, wife of tbe nan Commander, knows
just bow to entertain—they had a practical
and pleasant demonstration ou Monday even'
ing At the close of tbe Tost meeting Com-
mander Brannin marshaled hia boat and
marched the old soldiers up Gold street to his
residence, where thBf found the excellent
hostess assisted by her grand-daughter, Mies
Annie BloomQetd, and Mra. A. B. Hearing,
awaiting tbo arrival of tho honored guwta,
Tho rooraa were elaborately and tastefully
trimmed and ornamented with flags .and
bunting. The table was literally loaded with
hnice viands in greetest variety. Around

this feast table tbe veterans werefooo gath-
ered and wbeo tbe chaplain tmd said grace
the tempting rations were attacked by the old
hardtack eaters, who ill way fl know a good
thfng when they Bee it, and baked beaus,
bnked meat, boiled ham. salads, jellies, bread,
biscuit, pickles and several kinds of cake,
coffee, etc., disappeared at a rapid rate. But
the attempt to empty tho larder proved in-
effectual and tbe forces were regretfully
recalled.

It was a pleasant social time, which will be
onR remembered by those who WCTB for-
tunate enough to bo present, A unanimous
and hearty vote of thanks waa given the host
and hostess and at a late hour for Buch ngeri
boya their faces were turned homeward, tach
carrying with him pleasant recollBotions
Such occasions, all too few, where tbe old
war stories are rehearsed and old songs sung,
never fail to bring the old hoys into closer
touch with each other and beget, a more fra-
ternal feeling. May they be often repeated,

The members ot Echo Conclave, No. B43,
Improved Order of Heptasophs. ussenibleil ou
Thursday ovening, January 24, in Searing's
Hall on Bergen street and enjoyed a pleasunt
evening. l)r. Josoph Sutphcn, of Kewark,
was present and iustallcd tho olllcors, and In-
cidontally spolio interestingly on thoprawlh
and progress of tho order. Deputy Orgnuizer
George M.Outten was also present nud pro-
posed the names of several candidates for
membership. He nleoepokeof tbe insurance,
which, in this order in from $1,(10(1 to *5,-
000—the latter amount being carried by sev-
eral of tho Dover nnd Rockawny brethren,
The meetings are held on tlie second nud
fourth Thursday nigh'B of each month. Tbe
ofllcers of Echo Conclave for tho ensuing
year aro oa fallows: Fast tircbon, Arthur
Araiituge; archon, John Burrell; provost,
George C. Alpaugh; secretary; Alonzo B.
Hearing; financier, Goovge O A l h
t r u r e r E d d A Kyl i

y;
Har ing ; finani, Goovge O. AliiniiRh;
treasurer, Edward A. Kylo; inspector, Harry
Bbupe; warder, Walter Keith ; sontiuel, Kob-
ert Bryant; trustees, John Burrell, Edwnrd
A. Kyfe, Alomo D. Bearing,
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among your friends, you'll find
tbe best dressed of tlieiu buy
their clotliing of us.

Why?
BeuauHo they aro equal in style

and fit to tlie best custom made
garments and our prices cntehy.
We offer the best $10 suit on tbe
market. Our overcoats have
beuu cut way down. We're
bound to CIOBB out our entire
stock if prices will do it.

Xdduns .l|9n^ JOJ

9da9 OJO spooaeAQ

no '>ioo[ oj
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PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

WINTER GOODS
...AT...

S.fl. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

ICE PLOWS, v ~

ICE TOOLS, ALL KINDS,

NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOES,

Big Reduction in Price of

HORSE BLANKETS,

LAP ROBES,

SKATES AND SLEDS.

The keynote of beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces of

Furniture
in an apartment will do more
towards giving it lone tban a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope (or
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

J. W. BAKER & SON.

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

Che Pen Carbon Getter
— A T -

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

CARPETS!
Just received a consignment of

Four Thousand Yards
of Ingrain Carpets, beautiful in de-
sign and unsurpassed in quality.

This is a part of our Spring stock
which we are now ready to show
you and quote you prices on.

Inviting your call and hoping to
be favored with your orders, I am

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwel! Street, Dover, R J,



The warning
cough is the faith-
ful sentinel. Ittclls
of the approach of

consumption,
•whichhas killed
more people
than war and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells

|of p a i n f u l
c h e s t s , sore
l u n g s , weak ,
throats, bron- ^

chitis, and pneu-
monia. Do not
suffer another
day. It's useless,
for there's a
prompt and ssfc
cure. It is

>*y*
which cures fresh colds
and coughs in a single
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump-
tion is surely and cer-
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in
time.

A25c.bottleforafresh
cold; SOc. size for older
colds; $lsizeforchronic
coughsand consumption.

«' I alwayi keep a bottle of Avrr'n
Cherry rectora! on hand. Then
every time I jjet ™ul 1 tal;o a littlo
of it and I Ala better at oucc."

JAMES O. IIUQUOR,
Oot. 10, JS93. LU'aao.Tesne. .

Write the Poctor. If rnti lmreany
complaint n-lmtovaf i«'»l desire the
beat medical advice, writs tlio Doctor
frselr. Address

' Dr. J.O.ATOt, Lowell, Hals.

STANHOPE-
NETCONG.

Mrs. John Miller haa the grip.
Mrs. Peter Larrlson Is seriously ill.
Miss Nancy Huyler spentSumlay In Daver.
Alias Edith Slate has returned to Mbrrib-

town.
AH the ice-houses hereabouts are fllled with

eight-inch ice.
Mrs. Joha H. SJagbt aiid two children are

visiting in Dover.
Tlie Misses Mooney, of Eoboken, spent

Thursday in town,
R. King, of Iowa, is viBltlng the family of

Mayor A. J. Drake.
Miss Annie Bhubert is spending a weBli »t

Jersey City Heights.
Miss Mary Conktia, of Dovetj spent Friday

witii her parents here.
Mrs. Ora Tygar has removed from King-

town to Allentown hill
Mr. Eugbes has re3if;ned his position with

Dr. Theodore Jacquemin.
Tbe railroad company 1B replanting tho

crossing near tbe station.
Abraham Burrell, of NBWton, Rpont Sun-

day -with VThitQeld Elate.
ThomoB Haggerty has recovered from a

severe attack of tha grip.
D, B. Davis and family Bpent Simday at

the borne of Fred Bbubert.
A moving picture entertainment was given

In Netcong Holt on Tuesday.
The telephone business in this neighbor-

hood ia greatly on tliB increase.
A Bodal dance will be held In Netcong Hall

on the oveniog of February 22.
Miss Mary McKeon 1B spondiDg a few days

with relatives in New York dity.
George McMickla boa secured a situation

with R. M. Inseho, tho butcher.
P, J. Lovely has returned from a three

week's sojourn in Haverhill, Mass.
Joseph Smock haa purchased a very large

horse from George Gardiner, of Dover.
"William Shubert, of Dover, apeut part of

last week with his parents at this place.
Miss Mary Dukia and brother, of Hobokeu,

•peat Thursday with tbeir granof athor.
Miss Theresa Ward, of Hoboken, is spous-

ing a week with her mother on Pigeon hill.
Manning Sickles last week sold a hog to II.

M. Inscho, tbe butcher, weighing 556 pounds
Mr. and Mrs. John L, Roberts are on the

mend, the grip having relaxed its grip on
both.

The Twentieth Century "Whist Club met
last week at the home at Mr, and Mrs. John
Wills.

Hisa Sara Drake has returned from
three months1 visit with relatives in Keokuk,
Iowa,

Mrs. A. L. Lyraan has returned from a,
week's visit with Mrs. John Gibson at Deck-
er town,

TUB young people have enjoyed the good
ikatinK on Lake Musconetoong during th
past fortnight.

Harry Lozter, who fell and broke his leg a
fortnight ago, is getting along aa well
can be expected.

Peter Kelly won the rug raffled oil a1
Goble's restaurant lost week. The luck
number was 58,

Roy Hankerson, the ''hello" boy. at th(
Netcong central, visited his mother in new-
ton over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. "Wallace Waer, of Dover,
were visitors with the family of Christopher
Kelly o\er Sunday.

John Wills boa a good-sized contract on his
bonds for surveying a largo tract of land o
Schoolevs Mountain.

Rumor has it that Marshal Klthcart wil
take charge of the Keystone House, neai
Landing in the spring.

Tbe young people of this place contemplai
holding another dance at Ledge wood-on thi
evening of February 8.

After a ebut down of about seven weeks
the furnaco again started up last Thursday
with a full force of employees.

Miss Mary Allen, with bar nvothoi, Mrs,
J. Jacqnemln, have returned from a ahor
rlalt with relatives in New York.

Misses Lizzie Harrlgan and Abbie Curl:
tian, accompanied by Fetor Kelly and Jarai
Allan, vialtod in Dover on Thursday.

Visa Lizzie Harrlgan baa returned to he
home in Nowtoa after spending several weel
TisiUng her sister, l ira F. J. Lovely.

Rev. "William McCaue, po3tor of tha M.
Church, preacbed a very appropriate funoro
••rmoQ on tho lato Queen on Sunday.
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the cve
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a- iltcidi'*! not to have (in

I-I-UIIK1"K '•»

u llailniiul
ili ttie AIIIM i.-au
Mrs. ViUifim Ka

nd un."l Mt.unt.i

W'arlu.

Kcwtdii, were vi.;ili»rs MitU Mr. iirnl Mi;
Kelly, nl, I Jus J-VunUliii Hoiifie, lust w>:c!
Kxaiinimtiu.w w<n. IK.-M i» t ie pnHi
mols lust wtf k. A lurgp pwci-nlnKB »f U

jpiln acquitted tlifmwlvfrt very orcd!1»hl:

in Mopu, Wnnvii ciumty, ufti-raiV
1 visit witli tlio family of Dr. Jolm

:iller.
Ilev. George S. I-.in.fj, of ism ten Wuml
it'fl in tlie Prusbyterian t'htircli o
y. !!.•> -T.as fire-It"* ).y i? )ai*R" <•'«•

egation.
Homo of mir young men envy Milton Doll'
noii fortiiue in uvuriiiR tho situation u

KTintcuiioiit 'if the conk liouse lit XJHU
ijidLcniig.
.mite a number »••' l*vliV*= o^l pentlumoa R
railway t(i UaeUi'tW-vntlits Frliluy evei

ig to lioflr Mispi Sii.liR V'eni llilric iri "lieu
iir,"uttbe M. E Church.
Cltiretire Hubert tins lt-ft ther-mijlny of It.

Itisc'lio (iiul taken a position witli tlm
ickan-fiiuia Ilailroiirl Company fis "inonluy
roucher" at Fort Morris
Jacob Levy anil sister, Mi.ss RerLba, were
itore in Porer on. Tycsduy. While then

icy attendee! n birtbrtny party Riven Ii
ior*of Mips Stella Rassler.

The memorial windows for Hie Presbyterian
nirch have anivcil and a uumbcr of nn
irmics have at work putting up the

lie ceiling iu tbo church.
There will bo o number or baptisms in the
ptist Church on Sunday evening, ns
inber of tbo converts nt the recent revii
•vicca will undergo immersion.
The EUA. ox tends its congratulations to T.
Knight, who 1ms been appointed postmns
r at this place after a spirited but gor>1
itured contest for tlie houav with John

Dr. Theodore <T. Jacquemin is entertaining
is brother, A. L. Jacquemin, of Rome, Italy,
he latter is ono of the private secretaries of
opo Leo. Mr. Jocquemin will make an ex-
mded visit in thi3 country.
F. Chardavoyne, of the Rtanbopp HOUKC,
Ferlng witli appendicitis. Ho expects lo
to MidtHotown this week to eciisnlt

nedical experts, ami it mny lie necessary for
m to undergo nn operation.
Tlio attendance at last Sunday's session of

K Baptist Sunday school was lue largest In
IO history of tlie. nlmrefl. By u iiimniimniH
jte each member agreed to hereafter rniuu
per montli toward pastor Peak's salary.

Mr. aud Mrs. Isanc tvitinicuU attended the
iception to their uephow, John \V. Sharp,
nd Iiiu bride nt the residence of tiio formers
nrentsat Anuaudnlo on Thursday night of
ist week. O e r one hundred and fifty guesta
ere present

George Patra, nu Italion working for the
lieu Granite Construction Coinpuny. died
inuary 24 at tho boarding house of Michael
irone near Port Morris, from rheumatism
tbe heart, Interment in the Catholic coin-
}ry. Ho was about 30 years of ago.
At the meeting of tho Presbytery of SUBEGX
nl Warren in the Presbyterian parsonage
st week, tlie Rev. Mr. Chapman, nfHntih-
ttstoivn, was annotated moderator of the
resbyterian Church at this place in place of
ie Rev. Mr. Meivhinnny, of Andavur.
Tho Rev. Fatter Oarew gave bia first nlua-
ated lecture on the history of the bible in
. Patrick's Church on Sunday evening.
bo auditorium was crowded aud tbo lecture
BS very interesting. Tbis was the first of
series of lectures on the eatno subject
Tbe dance ia Netcong Hall oil Tuesday

ight of lnst week, under the auspices of St.
utricle's parish, waslargely attended. The
u&ic fuiuisbed was of a bigh order ami
mo of tbo dances were of the newest in

ogue. About Bixty-uino dollars was cleared
jr tho buueQfc of tbe church,
Albert Young has begun suit in the Essex
iuuty Court against tbe Lackawanna Hail-

DLIU Company (or Injuries received white
mployed on the road about a year ngo. Mr.
roung claims tbat tbo. company is respou-
;blo for his injuries, alleging negligence on
io railroad company's part.
Rails have been laid on tbe now cut oi

-ailroad from Stanhope to the summit switch
md a construction train is now doing duty
rhere dump carts have hitherto been in

ce. Messrs. Allen & Russell are rushing'
is lino to a finish and but a few months
,11 pufllca to complete tho work.
Every unmarried carpenter for tea miles

round hwre is tip in arms over an item ap-
pearing in last week's ERA to tbo effect that
ere the robins nest again a young carpenter

could lead to the altar a blushing bride."
2ach one of the. eighty-two carpenters bere-
ibout seems to tjjink that tue item wa3 aimed
ivtieularly at him. Wonder if they are all
, tho eame boat. "

The SUSSQX Bhlrt Company, which liaj been
die for five months, resumed operations on
tyednosday with a force of fifty girls. The
:onccrn has been reorganized and will operate
on B. larger sealo than boretoforo, Boaidua
tbo factory at this place there Is a largor one
atPaterson, It is oxpected tbat tlie factory
here will be enlarged and tlie number of em-
ployees will bo greatly increased.

The " Foolish Eight" is the title of a newly
organized social club at this place Tbo
membership, which embraces residents of
liotb Stanhope and Netcoag, is made up of
youths under eighteen yeara of ago. Tho
club rooniB are located iu tho rear of tbo
Clark building and are called tbo " Free and
Eaay." Tho object of tho now organization
la sociability and a general good time for the
boys.

The North Jersoy and Mt. Pocono Ico Com-
pany ou Saturday paid off their employees
it Waterloo and closed down for the season,

all their houses beiug filled- This is the first
time Lbs company bas had a full pack
in five years, heretofore it has eithor waited
for thicker ice nnd succeeded in getting only
a partial supply, or olsn tho season, has been
too uncertain. This year the ico averages
eight inches in thickness and is of a very fine
quality. A great deal of tbe money paid out
in wages was spent here In Stanhope and
Netcong.

Wil l iam King Badly Hur t .

Word was received hero last weak of a ser-
ious accident which befell William King, a
former resident of tbis neighborhood, at
Ithaca, N. Y., last weelt. Ho waa run down
by a train and had his right arm taken oiFt

head badly cut, nnd a number of bones
lira reported to have been broken. King,
when a young man, WSB much respected
this section, where ho was born and epeat his
boyhood days, but left savoral years ago,
deserting hie wife and family. All how-
ever, regret to learn of his misfortune and
hope for his early recovery.

• * •
"What They Dia to tlio Pastor .

The congregation of the- Baptist Church on
Tuesday oreulng surprised tholr pastor by

of Western Birth"

.,Mi
ll (amble
r s HIP occasion

brin^injj with thoil)
la irfciincnt nf hungry
liuing the tlttli mini-

vwsury of Mr. and Mrs. IVHIIL^ inarriucp.
Mr.Peuke in very popular with bis pnrifcli-
Irjuers tind they (tecnled to make U)« owoslmi
p. memorable ono in Uioir lives. Over fifty
iiLTiOii!* ivuro ln'C:.tilt mul the i-VL-iiint,' i'lu-'d
away in social chat with mmical interludes.
Mi- Tt'iihe WHM iiri'n.'iitiid with a hnndpome
nicking t-hitir and other tnkeiisof the socie-
ty'K cstuom. On acneptine HID gift^i Mr.
I V»ke uiarlo an Interesting a«ldroB«, tmif biiig
on tho work In Nftwrng, the gratifying c.
rlition or Mi- ohavfie, tho poo:l work (ircjni-
jjlisliod ut the recent revival mooting, ami thi
excellent umlerstamliriB lietwetm iwmtor and
|.co]ila. He would cherish the gifts with tlie
liighvsUeguul ; liub what gave tiini tha great-
est pleasure was the knowledge of tho hoda-
ty's higli regard for him, conveyed in these
souvenirs,

* * +
jea lous Mm* ItlockH CupM's Gonio.
About three miles out un the Andorer i-ond

stands one of tho aru'leot houses that now
and tfaeu meets the eyo of the traveler and
fills bis mind with wonderlugs us to wlien and
by whom it was built. It is now occupied by
John Mausfield, It is a two-story structure,
tho lower story ol stone and the upper of
wood, to wliich a "lean-to" hua been added.
It was built by a man named Chesterfield—
probably a endet of the noted English family
nf tliut name—and it probably ilatt'S from
17.W. Iu Revolutionary days Chesterfield, a
professed nsutraJ, was regarded as secretly
favoring thB royalist causa Ho Iiod sovcrnl

daughters, nud triiditiou hae it that they
wero beautiful, educated find refined. They
were wout to UIBUO periodical vieita to Now
VTorlf, whore they stopped with relutivea or
friends. On ono of these visits one of the
girla met with a Lieutenant Stanhope, who
wuAjKcon regarded as an accepted suitor, iu
the winter of 1770-77 Washington's army was
quartered in and about Jlorristown. Clies-
terfiold was preserving a strict neutrality,
beeping «lnse vFard over his real eentimentfl,
whatever they might have been, But thone
living in the vicinity kept up n strict eepion-

on tlm family and they finally discovered
that a young man would at stated intervals
appear at the Cneatfirfielil home, remain a

louple of days and then disappear. About
the time of one of these expected visits word
•as sent to llorristown, and a troop of horso

was sent to capture the Btranger. He arrived
In duo timo but fiept himself secluded. On
tho evening of the second day, accompanied
by bis Inamorata he took a Eborb ramble from
the house. Ho was pounced upon and taken
to llorrlstown, tbe diBconaolate damsel re-
turning to the house. The name and rank of
tlie prisoner were ascertained and be was
shortly nf terward eicbnnged, as he had com-
mitted no military oiTence. I t ia said tbat he
was a sou of Charles, Earl Stanhope. If go,
be was a nephew of the great William Pitt,
and an elder brother of tho ce3obrated Lady
Mary Wortley Montagu, The village of Htau-
hope is named for a cadet of this family. For
some years In the early part of the nineteenth
century, when merchandise was hauled by
wagon or sleigh from New York to Milford,
tbe old liouao was kept as a tavern and was a
regular stopping place for teamsters.

What Slinll We Have for Dessert

This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O, a
delicious and healthful desfiert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling! no baking] add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors ;—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Btrawborry.

"REATMENTGUARAN

\i. H. CAWLET Jn.,
BEO. V. VAN DEUVEEB.

Dover Steam iotllim M s ,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

to w. H. Cawley S Co,

Fiist iatiii!

MAIL OKOERS PROMPTLY FI LIEU

GREAT PURCHASE OF
JAMES McCREERY & COMPANY'S

STOCK OF

Genuine • Scotch • Homespuns
FULLY 56 INCHRS VVIDU.

ONE DOLLAR VALUE, at 59^-

' .*] Oil Yolif choice lit, po ryon l . . . .

• Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry Goads. |

" THE DAVID STRAUS CO., I
IIE W ARK.: |

SOLE AGENTS
lor aud bottlers u'

BALLANTINB'S

1 Beers, Ales and Porters.
and m&nufacturerfl of Che best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
: ..SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Telephone CalMO A. Orders received up tcOp.m

MORRISTOWIN, |

CHARTliKLb IN Ms.

Capital, -§<oo,ooo.
Surplus, iu

THEODORE LITTLE,
.PRESIDENT.

QUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN
CASHICR.

Interest allowed on deposits t||
and upwards subject to draft, J
rate ot Three Per Cent. p t r i "
from the date of deposits until J
drawal,

H. D. MOLLER
8U0CEBSUI1 TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers III

WliUS, LIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK P. APtlAR, - - Proprietor.

OOitNEB WAIIREH AftXJ GAttAt Bl6M

DOVER, N. iT.

WHOLESALE BOtTLBB OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

THE GREAT CUT PRICE SALE AT

J. A. LYON'S

Haron DUlon3 :13 ; Ked Lako 3;15 3-1
These with Cherry Croft 2:22#, ami Ard-

Dareo high acting trotting bred cob, are the
leading Btallions at Glen Moore Stock Farm
for 11101. Baron Dillon, greatest race borso
son of Bnrou Wilkea ; is eiro of Dillonlte 2:14
Baron "WaJtzor 2:10)^, Fanny Dillon 2125%.
Lord LInton SjBSK, Lady Dillon 2:29^. Dil-
lon's fee $50, return privilege. Red Lake's
(sire of Grace Lake 8:20%} and CUerry Croft's
fee for ordinary uaarca oi questionable breed-
iug $12. Par tuares fairly well bred. *10

IS STILL QOINQ ON

Don't forget prices quoted iu last week's paper and on baud bills, con-
tinuing until February lGth, 1901.

Dry Goods and Groceries as well.
Wo mean business. Groat bargains to all who wish to purchase

Follow the crowd and get your share, We are selling goods cheaper

than they con be bought in New T o r t city,

ua a call and see for yourself.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

is bandied ifte choicest brands of Wbiakeys—
Hunter, Monopol, Finnigan's and Old Crow:
Brlant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Bum, Hennesy's Tbree Btaf and
Martel Brandies: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fhare Gin. Chamnune and Cor-
dials also Bold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon ia the feature
of our business.

W E HANDLE THE BEST IS ran HABKET.

Incorporated r.larcli .1rd. i

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS
Morrlstown, New Jersey, j

P M M D t N r - H E N F Y W. MILLER.
VlCE-PREfllDENT—AURELIUS B. HULU

SECBErABv AND TRE*SUH:H - H T,«j

ASSETS, - - - - $2,222,(3,

' LIABILITIES - - ?2,020»

SURPLUS, - . . . $ 202.S,

• N T B R E S T I s d r e t a r d «.i;l paid I,,.
ary aud July of tncli yi.i rra^:

profits of Itie previouH hix'niomi^ [,
ness.

TOEPOS1TS limOe 0:1 or before Iht
day of Juiinarv. April jnl, » |

tober draw interest Trotn 111•- fit-! a
said months n-HpcctivL-ly

' * CorrcEpuiulence Silklle^

V, WOLFE,

EXPBBT ACCOUKTAKT
ASO FlUOTICAL BnniiKH

(JLliD ACOGUUTB SXHAiUUi
Accounts Balanced, audi

80Elllott^Street .-

GOLEHUN

To extra well bred ._.._
they will ba bred free.

with 2;40 speed,
lervlce fee of Ard-

iiaree ?10 for ordiuary mnrea ; better mares
$5. Well bred mares with 8:00 speed free—
n-ell bred in trotting or pacing lines. Terms
cash or securednote. Mares kept by tneyear
Tor f 100. Before you broed, visit tbe farm
or write for d'scriptivB circulars, E, 8.
WELLS, Glen Moore, Mercer £o , N. J., on
Phila. & Koadlng By., nine, miles nortli of
Trenton, between Hopewell and PenninEton.

OOLUOE.

Schools of Shorthand, TypewrlUag
•ad Telegraphy.

884-84% ASD 847 BHOAD STREET.
Moderate rates, eaay payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
arid improved, bestin equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ol Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE P1ACE-83+-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N . j .
' College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J; R.R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

J. A. LYON,
no. 10 west D l a s H l Sheet, Dover, msw JEtstg.

Bed.lines and Cook Roaches.
For destruction and complete riddance of

Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood and Water
Bogs, Bed Bugs. Ants, Rate,- Mice, etc.,
11 Hough 011 Rftts,'1 though poisonous, if used
witb caro i.i most effective. Ia fact it is tbo
oulv thing thab will permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. AH an exter-
minator of Rats and Mice, " Rough on Rate"
is the old reliable that never falls nor disap-
points. They "don't dfo la the house." Is
sold all around1 tbe world. IB used by all
civilized nations of the earth, la the most
extensively advertised, the best known aud
has tbo largeBt sale of aiiy article of its kind
OQ the face of tbe globe. It gives satisfaction
every Mine, DewarBof ImitatlonB. I employ
no peddlers. Have a suspicion of any dealer
olrering substitutes said to be as good. . Fif-
teen cents and twenty-five cents.

THE PEOPLES HflTlOHRL FR[H!LY HEWSPRPEil.

Rouarh on Bunions.
New and successful treatment, only com-

plete cure. GiveB easo nud comfort at once
Subdues inflammation. Allays fevert patu,
soreness,. toudernoss. Reduces swelling and
enlargement of joints: cures both hard and
coft corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
it Rives relief and comfort at once. 85a. at
drugR'sts or sent promptly by mail E, 8
WELLS, Chemist. Jeruoy City, H. J.

NEW-

YORK

TRI-WEEKLY
Gray flnlr.

If gray, Wells' Hair Baleara gradually re-
stores to original color, black or town, ele-
gant tonlo dressing, 50c., t l . Drug| *
sent by express
Chemist. JentBy' a a

H 3iG DRIVElli DVEFiCDRTS.
I am now closing out my entire stock

of Winter

OVERCOATS
at greatly reduced prices..

$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.
$12 Overcoats now $9.

All winter goods equally low.

TRIBUNE

Published Mem-1
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality a fine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE-- DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Itcmsj In-
dustrial Informa-
t lon , Fashion
Notes, Agricul-
tural Matters and

• Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.-

Regular sub-
scription price
$1.50 per year.

We furnish i
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published on
Thursday, and
known. for nearly
sixty years in every
part ol the United
States as a Na-
tional Family
Newspaper of the
highest cl.iss for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
all the most im-
portant general
news of THE DAI-
LY TRIBUNE

• up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
AgrscuKural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber ol the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription price,
Si.00 per year,

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.25 per year.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,

BLAOKWKLL STBBBT, N&ABI

D0TEB, N. J.
I 8:80 to D:5Hil

On-IOE HODBS i 1 to 3:30 P.l I
( 7 to 8:30 P.l I

Malarial Dtajasee and BheunutlsnJ
apodal attention.

L^C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N.J.

ANALYSES OF ORES AND 1

QUALITATIVE lxAl t» .

'JL list or p r i c « furnished on »pp!h
19-6moa.

DeHart Homestead near Ml
dam, N. J. -

Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, K
KM*.

I. ROSS.

ATTOamT AT LAW

•0U0IT0B AHD KABIVB IN CH1IC

. AID SOTABT PUBLIC.

a t a n h o o e , . . . . N x

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNBT AT LAW AID

HABIZB ASD SOLICITOR IN CBUO

Offlce In tha Tone Building,

OTXB J. A. LTOB'g BTOBB. DOV»

(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIOHTOH)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9. East Blackwell street, Dover, N.J.

Plumbing Gas. Fitting, Tinning.
Stiam, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing,

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
uaceB, Zinc, Oopper, 'Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, <fec, all Unda of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give UB a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

Are my i : all right?

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Klnnlcutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N. J.

EVERY WOMAN
They are prompt, aafoond certain IrTrpmiTr
Tlio gsoutio (Dr. Feol'sj novor diiappolnt.

lOH BALE Al THl&IB

PHIS
BoW for J1.00 per box

B o j m Me inauilnctlyT Do j t n hive to tote the
am to rend b j d«y or Bight, or to nee Blma] i, or
obiectai at any dfttance; if Bosaad ns your full name
ana addrcBB, which coat*youbutonecent, and we
will «end jon aomcthlne tint will Intereit you.
• Have helped othtre-why not you. Audresi

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Bxpertenct

ExtractlngaSpeclalty

NEAIt BEBBT-B HABD-
WAEE BTOBX

DOVER, N. J.

ESTABUSHED 1880

QEORQE E. VOORMEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

J_ J. VREELAND,
OOSTIUOKia, OARPmTBl Am >•«•

Newels, BOM or built up. StalrralHtOI
3IODB worked ready to put up- ilanIt^j
BlttlnsB. AroaltecturalWoodTornlns.»
JliBawtaa;. Plans and dnoUoiuW

JJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Bml Estate and Iusuranoe Ag«*

Uffloe over The G«o. Bichard'i W. |

DOVER N.

'pHE HEW JERSEY IRON BIS

Offers (or sals deatrablD forpltg « ,
ber lands iu Morris County in tab J JJ
and npwaidj and Baveral goad 1
In Port Oram, M. J. .

' . Addnv t O. Bsmmmii B"*!

P. W. SWACKHAMER

• 63 Ease Blookir

DOVER.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron'

General Jobbing Promptly Allen*

R. T. SMITH TBOS.Fi

SMITH & FANNING

Masons and Build

DOVER. " • * '

Contracts tor all kinds of wort t *
all materials furnished. Practical w
In every branch of .mason wore

ThlB olBUntero Is onovcwW;j'- fi

Laxative .Bromo-Qu*1,0.^!
I tho tnaedy that xorci a*
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iTICE
as a woman,

12t' scaut benefit
Tlitre is

„ it would see ni,
".ji£j that many
•go montli after

ts upon tUe
— that ignor-
i law cannot be

mitigation of
It is ignorance

Hues so inucli
T u'. Ignor-
^tequireraeuts of
jsalth; ignorance
t of those who
[• cure and fail,

: of the fact
ce'a favorite

\. curea womanly
' It establishes

. inflammation,
on and cures

(fcness,
t wrote to Doctor
inir Jiiy health,"
e K. Carpenter, of

Borland Co., Tenii., "I wns so wenk
[F\write a few words until I would

J vras KO weak I could hnrdly
B cauiict express my fiuffcrlngs:
filglit, palpitation, rilicrlncbs of

its or else shilling tights tiefore
uic headache, numbness in my
ids aud tongue, also my jaws

femb; constipation, falling- of the
eeable drains, soreness tlirougli
I fact I was diseased front head to
an do my own washing nnd cook-
ike a leu quart pnil iu one lituid
ft pall in the otlier (full of voter),

mh one-fourth of n mile nnd never
Ham ns licnvy as I was at i<>years
8|l used thirty bottles of 'Favorite
Staiid 'Golden MutUcni Discovery1

"*e vinls of ' rleasnnt Pellets/ »
Js's. Common Sense Medical
|ier covers, is sent free ou
' [ one-cent stamps to pay
jailing only. Address Dr,
I Buffalo, N. Y,

|H ESTER.
^spoilt part of last week la

;e, of Now York, spent Bun-

Blazure 1B visiting Mlas
ihingtoii, D. C.

iVapDervere spent last week
am in Newark.

Peterson, is the guest of
fc Joseph B. Berry,

. apept Sunday with hia
i Norton, at Dover,
HiAiupL-ja JuucUotit vh-

toia place on Saturday,
Rework, wus a viBttor over
7and Mn. M. O. Rnrick.
Irs. formerly of tliis place,

prk, spent Sunday with her
i VanDervero.

i Khlnahart and her
lie, were guests ou

ii,( Rhlueliart's parents, Mr,
) Young.

of Bingbamton, and 0.
warli, spent Bunday at Ibis
• (athor, who was very HL

|liefs a little better.
nb exerciE03 of tha State

Bf at Treuton will be held this
Among tlio graduates will

irguorite Ho well aud Jennie

f took place oa Saturday after-
| from tbe Chester Eouaa. The

iut ia the fields between the
J, Col 11s farms and started of!

After circling around B
;ain started to go hack to Mt.

i to. his old home and for
(jars and their dogs know he ia

T talk of tempting htm with
Shave little hope' of inducing

GOSHEM, I I I .
-od Co., Le Hoy, -N. Yl;

e days sinco a package of
i pveparation was left at nay

| home aad gave it a trial, and
graa very much pleased with
B for coffee. We have-always

fre. and Mocha In our family,
jTsay I like tho GKAIN-O at
feoffee I ever drank,

furs, A. C. JACKSOW, M,U.
- — m m m —

I'ie laid up with inflammatory

|isbuay filling ico houBcs at

fCharla Wardpii are both iiuf-

i Sampson had the grip all last
fcr at this writing.
I'Frisk', of Dover, Bpent last
•her mother, Mrs, James Samp-

Jiome, of Virginia, la visitlog
|Mra, James DoQald, of this

nis was taken with hemor-
fuogg last Sunday, His condl
ijas Beripiiff. ,

j£Williann and her sister, Miss
gp, attended tho funeral uf Fred
Ir t Oram on Sunday.
£ Tierce, jr., who, obout three
pt to Morriatoivn to look after

> is 111, him bean tnkea sick

f. Katoaka, of Drew Theologi-
B to give an illugtratnd lecture
fc Mt. Fern Church Saturday

1' at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
a ntudent at Drew Sam-

> will well deaervB a
d Mission IS cents for adults

r children. Come aad hear

nefTv/fiiiied.-'
lilies willing to offer a good

i -boy or girl of any age

g.8 years, and who will receive
lember of the family and give
".. troiuiug us will fit it for a

>rt aud usefulness, ore in-
fond with the Children's Aid
£ Society, 05 Kasex avenue

A. W, AIIBOTT, A^ent.
« « ^ » — .

CASUNNA.
|iia winter is vi-ry good,

Ion Baud mestson Saturday
a week. '

very prevalent, bat few
£tb!fl winter.

!-CalirornInf ia vialtiog her
H. EorriDgton, ot this place.

j r /ol New York, i3 spending
| t h her stater, Mre, 'William H.

ffiaon has resigned her position
fcher aud ilieB Hoffman takes

a Meeker, of Orange, and Mra,
'i of Boon ton, have beoa guests
Meeker.

t Joseph HanibJey, wLo have
i extonded visit with Mr.

ats Iu' this place, returned to
ilivaufcee, Wia., this week..

PORT ORAM.
Former Mayor WinirJn V. CurtlH le 111.
Mrs. Joseph R. Williams U eerioualy ill
Jumes Tliomau is still iDeapauit&twi by ill

Mra Haymoud K!ug is aertouely 111 at this

William Bice in confined to hie homa by

MiiwDwyeris eeruiu&ly ill at her home ii
tho American House.

Mrs. William V. Curtis is still very 111 a
her home ia Luxemburg.

Frank M. Williams, son of Recorder Wii-
Hatm, is a victim nt tbe grip.

Samuel Walters bas moved into tbe Collins
store building on Canal street.

A new son made bis appearance in the fam-
ily of John McDonald on Friday.
• The newly organized Presbyterian Church

[s rapidly gaining ID membership,
Jouu Borlasa ia training for a walking

match. He covers three miles daily now,
Miss Henrietta ttattfcewa, ol Cresco, Ps., is

visltiDg her grandparentH in thin Iwrougb.
Marshal Menkee is BuiVeriag with a severe

attack of thn grip. HB IIHH Iwen laid up
last Friday.

The Empire Steel and Iron Company's
:niues are now shipping tea car loads of ore
daily from the Mouat Hope mtaea.

There was a dance in Be. Mary's ball on
Thursday of Jast week. There was good at-
tendance, good music, und a good time gen
erally.

J. J. Langdan contemplates bulldiDg a saw
mil), -wheelwrigutBhopand a blacksmith shop
near bis store at Mt. Pleasant, He will also
enlarge his store.

The grip prevails to a great extent In this
borough, scarcely an adult or juvenile Uav.
Ing escaped it. A a umber of serious cases
have been reported.

The Empire Steel ond Iron Compaav
which owns the Mt. Hope Mineral Railroad
at this place, Is negotiating for the purchase
of the request furnace.

A eooial dance was held at tbe new rest-
rlprca of 8'ephen King last Friday night.
There vfas & large attenrtatioe. end a general
pfood time was bad by all.

A number of people in tho borougU com
plain of having bad their chickens stolen.
Somebody evidently bas a tenderness for
roast chicken, chicken fricoaee, &o,

Bt Bernard's parish held a very euccesfif ul
ball at Mt. Hope lasG Saturday evening,
There was a very large attendance and nil
present enjoyed themselves Immensely. The
music for dancing was furnished by John
tfexton. It Is Baid tbat he bas bad the grip
ever Blnce and is doctoring with snake root
and quinine.

The case of the borough of Port Oram vs.
Frank M. Williams for nonBupportof his
wife bae been thrown out' of court. The
borough brought action against Williams
before JuBtlce Brown, of Dover, and a jury
A verdict was given fa favor of the plaintiff
and tbe defendant at once appealed the case
on tha ground that Justice Brown had no
jurisdiction, allegiug tbat tbe case Bbotild
have bean tried before a jUBttce in Fort
Oram. The courts upheld this contention.

• • _ . • •

. A Bad tf r l«li t .

William Hart had a thrilling experience
with a supposed highwayman a few ev
ago. He was passing through one of our
dark and louely streets about 10-.SQ o'clock
when he, was suddenly confronted by a rough
looking Individual who. called out to him

Haiti I" Hart's arms and hair mechanically
mimed a perpendicular position and "be

gasped out, " I left my watch home on tbe
bureau and I just come from Watson Koskej's
candy shop and only got eighteen cents left/
"Never mind," Baid the supposed burglar,
" I only wonted to aek you if tbereis a sta-
tion house In this placo where lean Bleep."
Mr. Hurt went to his borne—but don't ask
him about hie adventure,

• • . * • »

Funera l of Fred Sauudry.
The funeral ot Fred Baundry, who

fatally hurt while at work In the RIohard
Hine last week, was held from St. John's
Church on Sunday afternoon, and waB one
of the largest ever held In Fort Oram, tbe
church being crowded to the doors, while a
large number were unable to gain an en-
trance. Interment was made in the Orchard
Street Cemetery at Dover, In tbe
report of tbe accident which resulted la his
death it was stated that he was struck by a

le wbilo descending a abaft In a car.
This was cot the. case, as be was at work
mining ore, together with hia brother John,
when tho latter beard a stope falling and
called out a warning shout to Fred, who, not
knowing where it would fall, stood stewk
still and was Btruck on tbe back of the head.
One single step aside would have saved him.

" Too Mucli F r i sk lues 8 I»
"Well, If you are afraid to go, we will go

without jouP> was the dictum, In theab
sence ot snow, and no signs of any for weeks
to come, a party of young men had arranged
for a straw ride to Woodport, and each iad
invited hia besfc girl for tUo jollification. The
porty was to assemble in front of Pythlau
Hall at 8 o'clock on Saturday eveniug. Tbe
party was on time, but tbe teams were a little
late. When they did come the lioraes, gay
with flags and tricked out with bells, were
pranefng iu style. "Ob, there's too much
frlskine&s about this thing to suit me. I'm
not going I" said one girl, add tbe other girls
chimed In with her. Tb>n one of the young
men made the reply above quoted. So the
;irla were escorted to their homes and tbo

youug men started on their expedition to an
Eveless paradise. It was rather a cool ride
to Woodport,' bub the boya braced up and
sung "Mary bad a little lamb," and other
student songs, and when the welcome harbor
light of boautUul Woodport hove in Bight
tb&y were la a happy frame of mind. " Tbe
wee Bmft'houra syant tlie twal" came and
went before the party atarted homeward. By
tbat time the weather had moderated and In
healthful imaginings Bummer had coma—at
least that la the supposition, as some of the
boys got off tbe wagon to search for Eeld
strawberries by moonlight, and the robins
were singing their matin lays.

9100 Keward ?1OO
Tbe readers of tbts paper will be pleased to

(eetn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
tbat Bclenco baa-been able to cure ia all its
tenea, and that in -Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh

Cure is tbe onlv positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a const!-
tutinnal disease,'.requires a coustitutlonai
treatmBnt. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken io-
ternaily, actloR directly upon the blood and
mucous Burfaces of tbe system, thereby de-
stroying ine foundation of the disease, and
piring the patfent strength by building up
tbe constitution and assisting nature In doing
its work, The proprietors have BO much faith
in its curative powers, tbat they offtir Ooe
Hundred Dollars for any cose It falls to cure,
bead for list of testimonials. Address

F. J . CHENEY <5C CO., Toledo. 0.
J3JT Sold by DruggiBla, 75c.
Hail's Family Fills are tbe best.

Winter Underwear.
Big values now offared. Call and get our

prices before buying; we will nave you money
on your purchases nfc J. H. Grimm's 0 N.
Sussex street. .

PORT noRRis.
Miss Fannie Davis visited friends in New

ark over Suudny,
Miss Nellie Deek&r -visited her parents near

Spavta ou Sunday.'
Mrs- RosaeUa Opdyke spent Sunday with

ber finusioe in Nswerk.
Mine Loonoi a Mnrcbtiut is visiting ber

ter, Mra. E. 8. Tlioinpaon.
MieH Anuio Eeaur.y Bjent eoveral days here

vieiLiug friends and former BChoolmates.
Jobn DiltB, our blind coufectioaer and to-

baccuuist, bas nob yet gob fully rid of tbe grip.
Mrs. Kitchen and daughter, of Hacketts-

town, visited her brother anil sister-in-law,
Mr. find Mrs. Add icon Hoffman.

Engineer Charles DeSbasw, a resident of
Dover, hut running from here, was taken
sick at tbe round-house as be was about to go
out lafit week and bad to lay off nearly
week, He is no* Letter,

Thomas CeShazo, boss hostler of one shift
at the round-house, while assisting In turning
an engine on die turn table, fell and struck
hlshipon one of the new curbstonee BOTV
being laid and was bruised 80 badly as to be
Mil up. AH no IKIUHB ajijiear in liava been
broken it Ia thought; that he will soon be
batter.

T. H. Mabany, our pfllcient principal of the
school, who was laid up for a week with tin
grip, IIBB agaia resumed hia duties and is en-
deavoring to make up for the lost time by
etill greater zeal and earnestness for the ad-
vancement of his pupils and thus fully equip-
ping them to meet the requirements of an
advanced age.

George Updyde, who several yeera ago for-
sook a mercantile life to become a "dirty
railroader," choosing the car repair depart-
ment as hia sphere of labor, is about to change
back again to hia former vocation with tbe
Jlrst of February. He bas given notice of bl
intention to leave the railroad and take a
position in King's store, at Lauding, where
he formerly worked.

Conductor A. D. Bbalor, who baa lived In
one of tbe houses In tbe company row for
about 20 years, aud who has conducted trains
from here all these years, has of late been
pub In charge of a through freight, running
between Hoboken and Bcranton. As the
longest lay-over la at Hoboken, he concluded
to give up tie residence here and, having
found a house to bis liking, he moved to
Hoboken last Thursday,

The Ladies' Aid Social came off last Thurs-
day evening a t tbe home of Mrs. E. B,
Bryant. Tbere W&B ringing aad Instrumental
mueia by the young people, and recitations
and speeches aud then a feast of good things,
to all of which full juntice was done. All

nreal pltrwantu good time, tho fcroaaayy
is tbe richer by about six and a half dollars,
and no one feels any the poorer for the lime,
labor or cost of getting up the social.

Birthday surprise parties seem to be com-
ing around iu rapid succession. LaBt Friday
about twenty of tbe youug friends of LEBter
£. Woiler went to hia father's home In tbe
evening and made him a call to remind him
that It was hia sixteenth birthday anniver-
sary. They had a very pleasant time and as
each left some memento of tbe occasion in
the shape of a pretty or useful article it is
not likely that Lester will soon forget the
time.

On Tuesday evening of this week Benjamin
Grundyke WOB slated to be the recipient of a
birthday surprise but after tbe invited friends
bad gathered at the house it looked BB if Ben.
nte was going to be absent.- But be turned
up about U o'clock and relieved tbe suspense
ia which be bad kept his friends for a time.
All present had a good Urn© and Bescie'a
nineteenth birthday will be a pleasant mem-
ory to him as be passes other mtte-atonoa in
Ufa's journey.

Had to Conquer or Die.
I was jusf.about gone," writes Mrs. ftosa

Eichardeoo, of Laurel Springs, K. C ,
bad CouBumptloa m btul that the best doctors
eald I could not live more than a month, but
I began to USB Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now Btout and well." It's aa unrivaled life-
saver In Consumption, Pneumonia, Ha Grippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or Whooping
Cough. Guaranteed bottles 6O0 and $100,
Trial bottles free at all druggists, Robert F.
Gram's, Fort Oram; A. P. Green's, Chester.

"Mus te r s of Men."

The Saturday Evening. Post announces for
early publication a twelve-part Berial Btory
of love and adventure by Morgan Robertson:
" Masters of Men " is a powerful tale of tbe
new navy. Tho central figures In the story
are a rich orphan,-who has entered the nwy
as an apprentice, and a young ensign, fresh
from tbe naval academy. Tbe author leads
Iits two beroea through a m&z3 of adventures
by land aud eea, This romance may fairly
ba called the best work oC tbo bes,t writer of
sea stories in tbe country.

IUBERMA.
Mr. Barton visited University bill Friday.
Mrs. Qulnn ia still In a very Berious con-

dition. . -
Mies Alice Delauey spent Sunday with

friends in Hewark. .
Miss Maggie Burns la recovering from an

attack of pneumoata.
A Bacred concert was held at Faculty

square Sunday evening by some local talent.
Revival meetings are stilt being held with

large .numbers turning out. New converts
ara being added to the list at every meeting.

Ono of our Hibernia gentlemen met with a
serious accident the other evening. While
on bfa way home from "meeting" hB collldod
with an empty bar which resulted In the
destruction of "his lantern globe

The evening train oa tha Morris County
Railroad did not reach Hibernia until 8:45
Monday evening, owing to a car being de-
railed. The men had some trouble in replac-
ing the car and arrived home very tired.

A considerable) number of skaters enjoyed
ths skating at upright pond last week The
Ice was a little rough, but none the less en-
joyable to the skaters. Those who left their
skates at home Bkated on their feet, or, in
some casee, their heads. , .

' • BERT SHY.

Look for the great advertisement of the
Boston Store which will appear in this
paper next week.

Great Annual Inventory Sale begins on
Saturday. February 2.

Will Boom IIIH KuslnoBb.
S. Laval, a merchant, of Dallas, Tes»s(

rites: " I thought I would have to givpyjj
business, after two yeara of Buffering from
general debility brought on by overwork and
long hours, but four bottles ot Electric Bit
tersgave me new life. lean no*veat any-
thing, sleep well aad feel like working all the
time. It's the best medicfuo on earth.." It's
a wouderfnl tonic and health builder for
tired, weak, sickly and run-down-people. Try
it. Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 60 cents
fit druggists of city ;K. F. Oram, l jort0ram;
A. P. Green, Chester, N. J.

I t wi l l S u r p r i s e You—Try It,
I t Is the medicine above all others for ca-

tarrh and Is worth its weight in gold. Kly'tt
Cream Balm does alt tbat ia claimed for it—
B. "W. Sparry, Hortford, COHD.

My son woe oilliutcd with catarrh. He
bd Ely's Cream JBaltn and tbe dlMigrppMltta

etilarrb all left him.—3, G. Olmstead, Arcola,
III.

The Balm does not Irritate or ctmse sneez
ing. Sold by druggiBtsat COc, or mailed by
Ely Brothers* 50 Warren St., New York.

AX t h i s Setieoti
of the year a good many people are wanting
to know wnare to go to escape tbo Revere
winter weather. Tbe climate of North Car-
olina is particularly pleasant during the win-
ter months. It is uot so warm as the climate
of Florida and yet it oilers relief from tbe
severe weather of this locality. Southern
Fines, K. 0,,Isanewlyfounded villagewbere
hundreds of Northern people are sojourning;

AN ORDINANCE
Relating to Dickers on Street and to

Bergen Street, In the Town
of Dover.

WHEJIEAS the Morris & Essex Railroad
Company bus tendered itself ready and will-
ing to dedicate, pave and oppn to the pnbliu
USH as a street a portion of Its land near to
and along tho north BIHO of Dlcberson Btreot
und extending from ESSPX alreet to Her^tn
street, and which new Btreet will afford
greater conveniences to tbe public trntlio In
i!i*t vicinity, and render certain portions of
Dlcheraoa Btroct end of Rergcti streot unnec-
essary to be maintained a t jmhHc expense ;
and it being for these reasons desirable end
to the public advantage that certain portions
of Dicberatm street and Bergen street Bhould
be vacated ; therefore

Be it drdntned by the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilmen of Dover
as follows, to-wlt;

tsKO 1. That such portiona of DlckerBon
etreet and Bergen Htreetasar** innlmlwl wfth
iu Ibe following linns «nd hnnnrtnHw, viz
U i l at tbo nortbpaet corner f E

t t d iand Dii'keraon street and running tbence (I
south to tbe tracks of the Delaware, Lack
nwaiina & Weatei'o Railroad Company
thence ('') east on a line parallel with tbe
north IEIIH of Dicfaeruon t-treefc as now located
to a point four hundred feet ea&t of the east-
erly side line or Burgen utrpet; thence 0)
north to the north, line of Dickerson mreet
ami tb©HoutbeaBtBrly corner of tha property
formerly known as the "Bigler property,"
and recently purchased by tbe said Morris &
Ks3ex Hullrnad Company ; thence (4) along
naifl line of Dickersnii Btreet and the south
line of said Sigler property four hundred feet
to tbe east line of Bergen street; tbence (5
along tbe eflttC line of Bergen street forty feet
tlience (ft) ut right an^leB acrosa Bergen street
to the went line thereof ; tbeuco (7) along the
west line of Be men street south to tbs north-
west corner of Dlckerson and Bergen. streatH;
thence (8) west along the north line of Dick-

We advise tbe reader to take a rundown to eraou street to the place of beginning, sbal
tbat locality and see wbat it iB like during
the winter months. The railway fareB cost 0 I highways, in the Town of Dover.
but Uttle and Piney "Woods Inn, the new big \ HKC, 2 And he i t further ordained that an
hotel, an elegant hostelry,will care foryou at much of a certain ordinance entitled "An

. . ,. "oruiuuncfl regulating, KtHdiug, pavlug ant
mruifli-Rta rfltBB. u curbing Dicktracin B^eet," passid Juno 80,

1870; nnd Rtaofiomuch of an ordinance entitled
"A further Bupptemeut to an ordinance en-
" titled 'An ordinance regulating, grading

Dyspei*sla
—bane of human existence. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures it, promptly, permanently.
Regulates and tones the etomacb.

".Neglected Colds
make fat graveyards." Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup kelps men and women to a happy,
vigorous old age.

andHomes Desired for Protestant
Catholic ClilIdrOD.

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. tf

Mineral Lenses.
Mineral leases can be had at this office,

Tbe form ol mineral lease printed by the
ERA IS tbe most complete nnd most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We havo
j large numDer oa band and auy one having
IM for thntn mn RAPUT-A thnm IIWA.

titled An o r d n n c e regulating, g r a d g
" atid curbing Bergeu street from the Morrfu
" Cannl to tbe Ruckaway river, pawed Aug
•' ust IU. 187S,'" which supplement was passer
August li), 186S; aud also so much nod such
parts of all other ordinances ol tbe Town of
Dover as are in conflict) with the provisions
of this ordinance shall be and tba same are
hereby repealed.

Passed January 23d, 1001.
FHEDJ3RI0K fi. BEACH, Mayor.

Attest: D. H. HUMMER,
TV,,™ i l lwn Clerk. 10-Sw

JeU-O, rrne Hew
pleaaeaallthefaniilv. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry find Btrawberry. At your
nwen. 10 eta. Try It to-day. IR-Hv

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its atngea there
should bo cleanliness,

Ely's Croam Culm

tho dlseaaod mombruio,
[t etirca catarrh and drives
awnr a cold la tho head
qulcfely.

Crcum B a l m la place!} Into tho nostrils, epreada
lycr tho membrano nnil is tbaottcd- HellefibSin-
nodlatc and a ctro follows. It Is not drylug—does
lot prodnco BODCzlng. IjirgoSize, BD oentattt Dtug-
•teti nr by mail • Trial filio, 10 cents by null.
SLY MOTHERS, so Winsa Btieot, Ksw York.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
• ESTATE OP ELLEN BIUGHT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, made on tbe third day
of December, A. D. one thousand nine hun.
dred, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate 01 Ellen
Bright, Iateof the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the Bame, under oattf or affirmation,
to the subscriber, on or before the third day of
September next, being nine months from tbe
dute of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, ber or tbeir
claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time BO limited, will be forever barred of hte,
her or their action therefor against the £:
cutor.

Dated tbe third day ol December A. D. 1900,
THOMAS BRIQUT, Executor, &c ,

B Off Woodport, N, J.

Notice of Settlement.
- Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

tho subscriber, Administrator with tbe will
annexed of Cornelia Hance, deceased, will be
audited and stated, by the Surrogate, and
reported for Bettlenient to the Orphans' Court
of tbo County of Morris, on Monday, the
eighteenth day of February next.

Dated January 12, moi.
JOHN W. WAITERS,

Administrator, &c.,
0-5w Port Murray, N. J.

TEUCENE
FIELD'S
POEMS
A $ 7 . 0 0
BOOK

GIVEN FREE
to each person interested
In subscribing to the £u-
Rene Fluid Monument
Kouveiilr Fund. Bub-
scritw finy amount d«-
Blred. Subscriptions na
low as $1.00 will entitlo
donor to Uiie daimlly
artistic volume
"FIELD FLOWERS"
Cclntli bound. 8x 10 as a
ceniflmteor subscription
to fund Boole contains
a BeltO.ion of Field's bust
and most repro»»ntatl7e
works and la ready for

THE Book of tlie
century Hand-
somely I l l u s -
trated Ky Si ol
tha W o r l d ' s
GreateetArtista
But lor tho Boble cantrlbution of the world's

preatcut artists Î ŝ book could not liave been
nmnuraoluml cor le-s than 87.00,

Tho Fund created la divided equally be-
tween Ui« family of th« iaw Eugene Field and
the Fund for Jie bulldloa of a monunieat toT the memory oi' the beloved poet of childhood.

Address,'
! EDQEKE FIELD MONUMENT 80UTENIIt FOND,

o « BwASloiM) 180 Monroe St. , Chicago.
: If you also BIHII to wud poat«go, enclose 10c.

Mention thin Paper, ea Adv. ia Inserted as our
Contribution.

Bargains! Bargains!
A porwi "WeatcheBter in A ' l order. Two

first-dafis cabs, ono fine wagonette nearly
new. One depot carriage and an extra ser-
vlrenblo three-seat mountain or hotel wagon
A full line of new and second-hand business
ivnKOHB, carriages, bnrnpw, otc, consUintly
on hand. Also a few homes which have hrvn
U>JPn in exchange. Tnos. ATCIURON, 437 to
447 Central AVB., between 3d and 4tb streota.
Konark,N. J. jo—lw

Wanted to Cure Corns.
I will send to any address o» receipt of 20

cants u receipt to cure corps and remain
Gured forever wU.Uo.tit tuo aid of. cUeuilcal
proccBB. What cured me will curu others.
*"4w Address B. LEA-VT, Lowell, Masa.

$100 Reward.
TbcBonrd of Education of Hanrlnlph town-

sbip will pay a rowaH of cne hundred dol-

^ T d ' n S K " ^e °t S I %$&£?$&!„,,„„„ „[,„ !et on nro lhe scllool ,,„„„ a,
: J r o n i a D n Satunlny, De™mlier Ifi, l»u0.

B y ordor of tbo Board o[ Education,
M, M. V A H E I T I S , DUt Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CiJANCKIiY OF N'KW JKIiBi:Y.

Between Tbe JCî liMj Wiirri liuil'i 'ii 'und I/ni
AFA>riati'jn, i-iimulKiimrit, uml L'iimliiiB W
JiuuttiiifE. Unhurt M. Uunttin^ nii'l Hour
H. Apgor, defcHfturitsi, I''i. fu, f;»r bui« o

ruary ttrm, A. 1). I'.ioi.
UKU'ITT IS; i'itovo^T, Solicitors.

By virtue of tlio above (stated ivrit of iier
facias in my hauilH J nliall exj^se for sale a
public venduo at tlio CourtliuuMj iu Morrii
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 4th day of FEBRUAHY
next, A. D. 1«(JI, betweuu tlio hours of ]2 M
and 5 o'clock p. M., Uiut is to say at 2 oVlocb
in tbe ftfUiruuuu of said day, all tract or
parcel of lauJn and preinisfcs, situota. Jying
uud being iu tha township uf Jftlerhon, in
tlie County of Morris aud State of N<
Jersey.

BejiinnfnK at n point in tijp wpst side of the
uibltfl ro&«l katlltig Iioni HViijippnport v
iunltown dist'iut rme bundifrl uud one ft-e

nortb Lwonty flvi= (icj{'1*-'f'* •'ant (AB tlie ne«dli
pointed in 1H74) from a bickory tree standing
In eald side of t*uid jiublic marl, paid bickory
tree bBing nearly opfjdsite the dwelling stuiid-
ing upon tlio prfimwH convcycfl ]iy '.VuUoi
8. .luJeubeiK au«l wire to Walter J KniKb
bv deed reconletl in filnrrio Onintr Clark'n
oftlea hi 13 11 of Dee-̂ a on papes S(iT, &c , eaid
boginniiifj onriipr bfing nten VVuitr J
Kuight's iiortbeasterly corner ; tlifiinu (1) u-
tUe iitedle jJoiuiL'd in JSolj nortli forty (*ij;ti
dpgrees went iilortg said Walter J. Kniglit'i
line five hundred and fifteen feet more or
lees to Jnw wuter marl: in Luke HopatRoug ;
tbeiiL-fl ti) riuitbeu"-turly ulcng t lie lino nf low
water mark irt Luke Hojmiwng «uo hundred
and eighty feet more or lusa to a heap of
atones, being the lif^fnnit)^ point tianied in a
deed from Augustus \V. lieil to Watatin B.

leiibtTt; mid WtlliuiiL P. Ctnidlt. recorded
in Book U7of Dft'fls fur Murria County on
page 05 ; thentw (3) wmth nixty-geven nnd
one quarter degrpre (ust to a point in lilgh-
woter mark in Luke Hnpatcung being the
RiTond coi-ner named iu a deed from En ward
LufI to VVa'don S. Uertenb'TR recorded in
Hook W 8 of Deedn for Rlurris County on
[wgo 270; therice (4) nlang BHIII lifjch water
murk north eighty <>ne degrees fifteen min-
uteseitBttwo hundred aud twenty-four fe»t
more or IPSS to a rock ; tbcncfl (5) «nutli tblr-
ty-Bix dpe;ret s paut aloug tbe liut> of Baldwin
mid others two huiulrwi ami Heveiity feet
more or less to the hereinbefore moutiotied
road ; tbenco Bautb thirty (Ive degrtts thirty
miiiut«a west along tlie nuid read two bund red
und fifty nine feeC tuora or less to the place
of beginning.

Also all the right, titlo and interest of the
party of tbo flrsc part In aiul to the laud
ylrtg between high uud low water mark iu

front of tb« uriMiiiMeB nliovo deBcribed.
Dated Jsmiorv «. 1U01.

CHARLES A, BAKER, Sheriff,
'hronfcls and Era p. f, f[gi

NOTICE.
Pursuant to nn order of tho Morris Circuit

Court bearing date tbe lUtmuh day oi Jan-
uary A, I)., nineteen bundivit und pnt',iiotice
IH hereby givt-n by the Bi.ard of Clicweii
BWholdera o( the County nf MnrrlH to nil
per̂ oTia in intftrcKt tlipt. th« n-pnrt of tin
ConiinIHBJoners neretnr.u-e uppninted by the
faiA Court to eatlnmte oud usseNi the peculiar
beueflU conforred upon the iamis uud real
estatu fronting or bonlerlng m\ the road
known as tbo Budd'H Like ami N^tcon^ t'oad
in tbo Bnrongh of Netoontr eud Township of
Mount OUvf, BiRiied by all of tbe paid Com-
missioners, basin mi prtseated to naid Court,
together with a survey mid map Bbowlfp tbe
lots or paruelB of land and real estate fronting
or bordering on said road benefited by eald
improvement nod the several a^sessm
afcainist tbe sevevnl owners thereof ; wbich
report;, survey and map with the nsseBHments
«ro now on (He in 'he Mnrrls Crunty C erk's
oiUce'and iipuii to the inspection of all parties
in interest; and that mid Circuit Couit will
sic In toe main Court room at the Court
Housnin Morristnwn, New Jersuv. on SAT-
URDAY, FKBRUAHY lflth.A.'D. 1901, at
10 o'clock In tbe forenoon to hear any and all
objpctioua that amy ha made tu tlie report
and asfessmsntsof tlte eald Commisstoiters.

Dated January Hill A D l!)01.
CHAHLEH A. RATHBUN. Attorney,

103w MorrihtDwn, W. J .

NOTICE.
"Pursuant t o nn order nf t h e Morris Circuit

Court bearing date t i e fifteenth day of J an -
uary A. D., nineteen hundred and one, notice
in hereby given by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tbe County yf Morris to all
personB in interret t h a t tlie report of the
CommieBionere heretofore appointed by tho
eald Court to estimate and assess the peculiar
benefits conferred upon tbe lauds and real
estate fronting or bordering ou the road
bhotvb an tliA Succaeuuna roud ID the Town-
ship of Rwxhury, signed by a l l of tbe eaid
Comralssioiterfl, baa been presented to Bald
Court, together with a survey and map shoe -
ing the lots or parcels of. land &ud real estate
fronting or bordering on said road Uencfltted
by paid improvement and tlie several assess-
mftnls agauist the several ofvners thereof
whlob report , eurvey and map with tbe ussesB
n r o n t s a r e u o w on filo ia the Morris County
plerk'a clllco and open to the inspection of all
par t ies in inherent; ond tba t said Circuit
Court will sit iu the main Court room a t tlie
Court House in Mnrrjarnwn, New Jersey, on
S A T U R D A Y , P E D U U A U Y ltith A. D.
1901, a t 10 o'clock iu th« forenoon to bear any
aud all objections ttiat may be made to the
report and assessments of the said Conimis-
lionera.

Dated J a n u a r y 17th A. D., 1001,
C D A I I L B S A. K A T U B U N , Attorney,

>0-Sw Moiiiaiown, N. J .

NOTICE TO OHEDITORS.
ESTATE OP RHODA S. REEVE, EECEASKD.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County nf Morris, made on tho twenty-
Bixth day of December A. D, uiie thousaud nine
hundred, notice Is herebvfiiven to all persons
having claims ogni^st tuo uttnte of Bhodu S.
Reeve, late of tbo County ot Morris, deceased,
to present tlie earn-, under oath or affirma-
tion, to tha subscribers, on or before the
twenty-sixth day of September next, being

ine months from the date of said order; aud
ny creditor neglecting to bring iu aud ex-
ibit his, hor or tbeir claim, utid«r outfi or

affirmation, within the time BO limited, will
he forever barred oE his, her or their action
therefore against tha Administrator.

Dated tbe twenty-sixth day of December,
A.. D, 1000. WILUAM D. JAIIDIKK,

Administrator,
Kenvil, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AARON II. SALMON, DEC'D.

Pursuant to tlie order of thu Surrogate of the
ounty of Morris, made ou tlie Iliird day of Jan-

.jtry A. '". ono thoiisntitl nin» luitiilrfd a n d i n e ,
notice Is lierebr givoti to all persons having clalias
against tlie estfli« or Aaron l i . Salmon late of the
County of Morris, dtMWaswJ, to preeout the Bame,
under oath or nftlrmotlon, to the subscriber, oa or
before U»i Uilrd day of October neoct, being nine
montlts from the date of said order: and any credl-
or nefflwtinB to brine in and exhibit his. her or
ten- clRtra, under oatli nr afflruiatiou, within the

Hue BO limited, ^Jll be forvrer barred of lit?, lier nr
:hfilr action therefor aEainst tlm Admlnistratrhr.

Dated the third day of JnnunryA. 1) 1001.
ALMIKA J . SALMON.

AdinfDlstralris,
Ow Flanders, N. J .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF Jonu 8, QUIMEY, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of thB Surrogate of
je County of Morris, juudnou the twentieth

dnyof DccpnjtwrA.D.ouuthnusand nine hun-
dred, notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against tho estate of John S.
^nimby, lotu of the County of Morris, do-
re&sed, to pteseut tlio same, under uatb or aflir-
nation, to the subs'Tiherfl," im or before tho
wentieth day of Soptemner next, hi*jii{rnine

nonths from the dute of saiil order; and uny
ireditor neclucting to bring in aud exhibit
iis, her or ilieir claim, under oath or fifllnna-

a, within the time nq limited, will bo for-
jr barred of his, her nr their action there-

w against tbe Executors.
Patc-d Uie t .* eutleth day of December A. J>.
"00.

CIIAIILES M. QUIMBT, Pottersville, N. J.
ionaE E. Qvinuv, Liberty C'rners, N. J.

5 il«v Kxerutom.

mailtrain;110;48a.m. PhilllpBburgBipreM
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for roint* West; 2:24 p. m. Buffalo
express; 5;08 p. m. Easton expreBS- 5;34 n m.
Scranton express ; H0:4O p. m. Hackettatown
express ; B718 p. in, Haofrettatown exprwi;
fl7:55 p. III. Hackettrtotr.i exprem ; 7:t8 p.
tu. ButTaloond Uhiouo express; 10:05 p. in.
Buffalo espreaa. - » * ' • * '

(H Stop at Port Oram). v.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE in hort'hy given that Uieaceounte

of the suhscrlbor. Administrator de
cmis non with tha will unmixed ot James
BTICP, deceased, will l>u auditwl and

tftted by tho Surrognto, and reported for
ettlemeiit to tbo Orphans1 Court of the

Qounty of Morris, oti Monday, the eighteenth
lay ot February np*t.

Dated Jammry 12th, 1001.
JOHN W. WATTER8,

AdniiniAtrator. &fi.,
•5w Port Murray, N. J.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

iii EKFEUT DECEHBER Sd, 1900.

TttAlHS BETWBBN D0V2B AKD MKW TO&E.

Leave
Dover
A. u.
4:40

d 6:ltt»
6:45

7:25
H:02«

(I8:5H»
d8:48

9:40

dll:HO
P. M.
12:45

A 1;5H*

Arrive
New York

&. u .
7:20
6:S0
7:80
6:30
8:20
0:10
8:20

10:40
10:30
11:40
P. M.
12:20
1:20

2:50
8:85
4:10
6:0(1
6:50
7:55

8:25
8:40
9:59

10:25
3:55

* Bcoatoa Branch.

3:4V
8:55
5:58

d 6:22*
d6:4li*
dd:50
(18:18*
dS:30

Leave
Now York

.0:00
7:10
8:00*
6:50

d9;20*

10:10
dia;00m
P. .H.

dtflO*
iStM

8:S»
arm
1:30
5:10*

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
0:34
8:12+
9:10
9:29

10:43*
10:48
p. li.
12:20+

1:68

2.24

5:24
6:26+
6:40

d ««0 7;M
d 6:10* 7;48
4 8:00 B;56t
d 8:45* 10 05
12:30 SSU

t Trip ends hero.
dDafiy.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST.

Chester
lortoB
ronla

Huccagunna
Kenvil
'ortOram

Dover ..,,

loverJort Oram

p.m.
1SKJ5

1-M 13:15
7:41 I2JM
7:43 12i3
7*0 18«0

p.m.
4:15
443

8ucca5UDna
ronla
lorton

Cheater

"OirKST.
a.m.
11:20
11:2s
11:31

''.','.'.'. 11:39

p.m. p.m.
2:40 6:80
2:45 638

2:56 5:48
»;l» CAS

Leave Dover tor Hacsettstoivn, Washing
vmt Dn-ouasDurg, ticmatau, filugbe
Ilmlra, Buffalo, Chicafro and pomte \v«t—

HM a. m. Ijcranhm milk train crnineetlnu at
traahington with train JorPhilllpsburg' |e-10
i m. Ea«ton mall train ; 9:29 a. m. Pf—'—

1 1 of Hew teg.
Anthracite coal uwd exclusively, insuring

oleanlinen and oomfort.

T11M TASU IN BFFKOT NOT. 25, 1900.

TKAINB LKAVB DOVBK A9 FOLLOW!
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:39 a. m.; 4:05,
144 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 P- m-

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p.m.

ForRockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:ag a. m.: 4̂ 05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

J. B. OLHAUBEH,
Qen'l Supt

H. P. BALDWIH,
Ota.Pmm.Att.

FROITI THE HDRTHERH STATES?
The Best Route to Travel

is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD DOIIBH STEBPS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
ihe New England Colony, Stathara, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of trayel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MAKAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For information as to farming or min-
:ral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chieflndustrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro.

^OE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JUDSON COB, I J . I3Y
Rrairtentw, J. Residence.

1 34 G o l d S i k

WE3LI3Y
Rrairtentw, J. Residenc

S3 N. Bergen Btreet. 1 34 Gold So
Wnreroomn Rl E Rlnckwe]] R t .

DKBUIIS
Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUR
^ Get llic genuine. RefusesufostUutea, A

XBS SURE^
StlvaUoaQUcures RbcuiulUun. 15 & 35 CO.
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ROCKAWAY.
Miss Elsie Cruue i» on tlie nit-k litit.
Miss May WUILL-I? b ̂ .ending u few

in Ohio.
Alias Lizzie Hwl<i.m i.- siieudiiiR " ft-'w days

Ui Dover.
Edward Millvr Inw taken n Mtuuiu-u ut tli-

round house.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hmitli hpt-ut Winliie.v

day in Boontou.
Mioi Anuie Wriglit, «f HOLHUOH, i« 1 visitor

in town this wueb.
Fred Harrison, of Oninge, hits* bueii visit-

ing in the borough.
Mre. Edntt Dyer, of Newark, t̂ ieUt Sunday

with Mabel Gu&tin.
Johu Oaboruo spent Sunday witli Uhmies

Hildebraut ut Hurtluy.
CliarleB Baiulera bub recovered from

severe attack of the grip.
Thomas McCoriufok is nut again after a

short wrestle with tho grip.
Johu H. OUDD 1ms embarked in the grocery

business on Deuville avunuu.
Frank Berry, of West Ornugp, hnn liecn

visiting relatives in this place.
Miea LUlio Tulmadgw, of Morristown, w

flpptidin^ ft fmv rinyn in town
Henry Miller, of Chester, lias beeu visiting

his son, J. H. Miller, of this place.
The family of William H. Matthown have

gotten over tho vliyhtliuria scourge
Mies Maggie Thompson hns rofuined fron

a short visit among frienrlH in Rtanhope.
MrB. E. A. Ott IIUB returned to her homo

Ju Orange after a t>!iort visit at this pluco.
Fox Brothers are gathering ice fi'om their

pood, about twenty-live men being employed.
Mioe Mary Crane will leave to morrow for

en extended visit among friend* in Balti-
more.
.Work was renumetl on tho new Frank

Fichter building on Monday after a wi
shut down.

Mlsa Cornelia Fox, ut Morriutown, F
Sunday with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Morris Fox.

The Hoii. E. B. Mott is recovering from on
attack of the grip which has kept him indoo™
since December.

MrB. Hauford N. Milter, of Peapack, who
baa beeu visiting her parents in this place,
lias returned to Imr home.

S. Freeman tons secured a position on the
Central railrond, having been assigned ton
run from Jersey City to Enpton.

Miss Helen McKtimon is somewhat im-
proved this week, although the is Htill VBiy
ill of a complication of ailments,

Mrs. E. Williams, of Now York, who has
been viBiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J* K, Miller, of this place, has returned home.

Thnlfoard of Health IIPICI a Rpcelnl meet-
infylli\ Thursday evening nt which the, chief

^Jgriatter discussed wns the diphtheria cases iu
the borough.

James Btites has moved his pool tables to
HUzabeth, and tho Rescue Mission or Wonda
Workera have moved from RIrn. Jones's house
to the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Stites.

The Young Mens' Republican Club will
bold a meeting this. (Friday) evening, when
business of importance will be transacted.
The meeting will be called to order at 7:80
o'clock.

A number of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mott'a
neighbors uud friendH dropped in uu them on
Monday evening ami passed the tiiuo until
midnight in the enjoyment of whist and social
converae, with refreshments.

William Lyon's horse ran away ou Monday.
Starting at the foundry the animal ran the
gauntlet of several vehicles, hitching posts
and corners and finally brought up in front
of his stable, where he WHS found by his
master.

The residence of W. H. Bingham, on Mnin
Btrect, has been placed uuder quarautine by
the local Board o£ Htaltb. One ol Mr. Biog-
horo's children is BU Her ing from a throat
affection which, it is feared,'may prove tobB
a CQSO of diphtheria.

Frank Miller requested us to say tbattho
item to tbe effect that he bad secured a
position at Peapack aud would remove there
in tbo spring, published in tho Record last
week, is not fuuuded on fact, He has not
secured a position nny where as yet.

The regular meeting of the Common Coun-
cil waa held on Thursday eveuing. Little
of interest was acted upon. The matter of
the proposed paving aud curbiug ot Main,
street, from Church street to the Lackawanua
depot, was lu'd over to a&certaiu if the
property owners were willing to make the
Improvement of their own accord before
taking steps to pasa an ordinance compelling
them to take Buch action, A number of bills
were passed and other routine business waa
transacted.

The revival services in tho Methodist and
Presbyterian churches are still in progress.
Nearly forty persons have thus far professed
conversion in tho M. E. Church and quite a
large number have been converted ia the
Presbyterian Church. Last Sunday evening
tbe two congregations united in & union
service in the Methodist Church, when a
large congregation listened to able addresses
by pastors Timbrel] and Heevea A remark-
ably good understanding exiBts between tbe
two churches in tbe borough, which fre
quently join in union services and other
efforts to further SOUK* particular good.

Rocktmay friends wore pleased to welcome
their former townsman, the Rev. David W,
Crane, of Lexington, Nebraska, toKookaway
thia week. Mr. Crane came East to attend
tho funeral of bis brother, A. H. Crane. Mi
Crane was formerly employed by the Central
Railroad and was stationed at this place.

. Afterward, on entering the ministry, he re-
moved to tbe West,•whore he has since remar-
ried. He relates some very interesting
reminlBcenaea of his life iu his western home.
He bays that notwithstanding his long resi<
donee in other parts of tho country he always
cherishes tbe fondest recollections of New
Jersey, and among the happiest dnya of hit
life are the days when he returns to his
native State.

• * *
To Build Automobiles.

It is learned upon good authority that tbe
Cycle Component workB bavo boon rented to
a company organized to manufacture auto
mobiles. No expense has been spared to
build an excellent automobile, experiments
having been carried on ia this factory for
several mouths, It is said that every detail
has now been perfected. Those in charge ore
very reticent, but It ia understood that tho
manufacture of automobiles will be carried
on on a large scale.

Warren Pevey is meeting with success In
his now barber shop. Ho waa located in
Rockaway several years ago and his return
IB bailed with pleasure by his former patrona,

* • •
CftninRo by Flro nnd Wntefi

The J. P. Stickle building on Wall strcei
was discovered to he on fire yesterday morn'
ing. The fire department turned out and
quickly Eubdued the flames before any great
amount of damage resulted to tbe building,
The lower floor of the building in occupied
b j Edward Scott's jewelry store and tho
upper floor by J. R. Dairy mplo'fl undertaking
establishment. The flro was caused by a de-
fective Quo and started in the upper story,
Tboroof and partitions of the building woro
considerably burned, but by far the greatest

e was done by water, especially to tbo

stock of jfcwulry. Tlie hw-s u fully i-oreri
by insurance.

A I'o)iular Club.
At the rt'fjulur monthly nnd animal meet-

ing of tho ilocktiivay Club, held iu the cluf
roums in the Fichter building last Frida;
iii^lit, the following ofllcertt were elected
Pi-trident, Dr. F. \V. Kludge; vice president,
T. H. ilougiuud; seereLury and truut
John Gill; house committee, Abram Kuuf-
imm, George Gerard ami Georgfl Mattox
auditing t'otmtiittcc, Kwmuol Crook, Harry
Watson arid Sidney Jones; membership com
mittee, Sidney Jonew acl T. H. B. Davey
This dub is in a nourishing condition and h
one of tlie FOttial iiintitutious (if tho borough
Its nu'inbersiiip is composed of t ie best p l
in the pluco. The club rooms are handsomely
furnished ami are always in faultless order.
Marshal Dobbins is the janitor.

MeunoilltuH Very Active.
The Meimonites are creating considerubli

interest in religious circles. They hive se-
OMred ubouh thirty cooverts to their fnitli
nnd tlieir motttingH ure crowdi'd nightly. On
Monday evening they gave a short street
pnrnflc (mil held R mimlifrnf upon nir rnppt
ings in varinub parts of tlm borough, i'or-
mer Freeluilder JnhD D, Hniith, to lielp 01
the good work, loaned them n large American
ling, which Aaron Willis carried ut the head
of the line. He was followed by a young
ludy with a tambourine, and other con-
si n run us personages equipped with nofsi
producing instruments marched in the
parade. They eeroiiodcd several places In
towii and then with about iifty boys trailing
in their, wake they marched to the Gustln
building, where an exciting, if not particu
larly cdifyiDg, meeling was Usltl. In the

Durso of the meeting a woman threatened to
do " a half dozen boyn who were creating a

disturbance. Notwithstanding fcomo dis-
creditable tbinge that happen in these meet-
ings tho preachers of the new faith (new in
Rockaway) are as pitlentas they are pious,
and they seem tn he doing a good work
ntnong n CIMSB of people whom the churches
do not seem to reach. While their manner
( getting at tbe people is HO peculiar that it
xciter considerable adverse critieisin, they
.ct'omplisu their ends nevertliclefs.

flown to the very borderland of consumption,
jields to tho soothing healing inllueuces of
Dr. Wood's NoBway Pino Syrup.

GJCItMAN VALI.KY AND VICINITY
A number of changes will bo made here iu

tho Kpriug.
Our people have their ice-houses filled with

ins teu-inch ice,
The Normal school question Is doomed as a

3St iesuo for 1001—good.
We expect a new dry goods aud drug store

in town about April 1,
The ice trains have commenced to run to

and from Lako Hopatcong.
Oakley Fhilhower will move ou hie farm

near Parker about February.
Mrs. Joseph Smith and MrB. Divid Apgar

re the latest victims of the grip.
TbB Rev, H. Preaton McHeiiry preached at

'ieaeaut Grove last tSunduy mornisg,
Disi>ose of your old bottles ore Mr. Bteel-

ISH'S bill becomes a law—a blue law,
Frank Courtrigbt, of Kewaric, has heen

ipending a few days with E, M. Bartlos.
Mra. Hannah Hildebrant;, of High Bridge,

is viBiting her daughter, Mra. Jacob Bwartz.
Don't forget to be presenC at Cheater Lodge

No, 209,1. O.0.F,,n-ixt Wednesday evening.
John Bird will dispose of his property here

Iu the near future and m&ke his home with
iis daughter near Flocktown,
Mr. Woodcbuck and the coal-merchants

ire la conference and on Saturday bis honor
will declare "six week's more winter."

Christian Endeavor day will be observed
\y tbe societies by holding a union Bervice in

tho Lutheran Church Sunday evening,
We have a super-abundance of undressed

litda now on band—both in blade and t a n -
but they are costing us considerable money.

Several dogs have been acting strangely
around town for a few days past, so beBfc be
on guard. A general Blaugbtar among tbe
dogB would be a blessing to all concerned.

John Batson has withdrawn from the
Standard Shoe Company of Naughright and
will resume bis blacksmith ing. John ii
flrat-class blacksmith andeanRetplenty to do.

Tho frifcndu o£ William 9. SwacUhamer
made him a. general surprise a few evenings
ago. Dancing was indulged in until the wee
sma' hours of the morning.

Poor Old Bach"—the spinsters have bad
Uncle Samuel's law-makers introduce a bill
to tax old bachelors at 15 a head—but that ii
cheaper than to be tied to the apron string ol
an old maid.

Evening Star Lodge, K of P., is doing fini
work with the following staff of ofileers to:
the ensuing terra: Stewart Rhodda, C. C.
Jesse Hoffman, V. C ; Thomas McCnnn,
prelate; Stewart NelRlibour, F, 8.; John \V,
Bumi, R, S.; John B. ^unn, I. G.; William
Lance, 51. of "W. Evening Star has u strong
and healthy membership and Is in a flourish-
ing condition both financially and otherwise

German VallBy Council No. 200, Jr. O, TJ,
A. M., is forging ahead under tbe folio win j
roster of officers: Ray 8. Naughright, Jr.
P. C.; Alfred A. Drigge, Councilor; John M,
Swartz, V. C.*, Lelaud h. DriggR, B. B.
Alden £ South, assistant K. H.; H. Frostoi
McHenry, F.H.: E D Naughright, treaaur.
John B- NUDD, warden; James Frone, con-
ductor; John W. Bunn, I. S.; Richard Robe-
son, O. 8.; H. Preston McHenry, chaplain
Charles N. Miller, representative to State
Council. Hay success crown the efforts o
any order whose main objects are to restric
Immigration and stand for non-seetariai
public schools and upholding the reading o
the biblu in our publio schools. These object
should animate the mind and heart of ever
true American, Virtue, liberty and p&trlc
tiam Is a grand motto and should express tbi
highest sentiment of the human heart.

• • •

Fraternal Orders a Blessing.
Secret ordere arc often spoken of sneeringl;

by those who are outsldo of them as
something to be avoided, and they urge thai
if there was good in them, why secret? Most
of those who say these things know little
what they speak. Tbs secrete of tbe leading
beneficial orders -are ouly the modes of QC
mission, the signs of recognition, tests
membership and the distribution ot benefits.
There is nothing wrong in these things, am
It tends to unite men in more fraternal bonds,
Men and women unite In churches am
societies to do good, and that good is admin-
istered to tbe few; so our ordere reach ou
and do good to a great many and ore worth;
of the encouragement and support of thi
right-roimlod.

Stops tho COUKII—Works off the Coli

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cureaco]

in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 cts,

Elomos Doslrort for Protestant am
Catliollo Olillflrttn.

For particulars and terras, apply to thi
State Board of Children's Guardians, Full*
Building, Jersey City, N. J; t i

FLANDERS.
0. 11. Smith mid sister

town on Buuday.
Johu I) Bk'Wes, of Dc

of CUtstvr, wt

IT. WUH iu th»

, was in town
luge on Wedlieeday.

N, Khotwell. i«f Huc
ihB early part "fthfw.'ek.

John Il.'Ci'inB, (''" >>«"iirk, WHS n vihilor
with IV. H. Khurp und family iiurlnB tliis-

•eek.
Mrs J l i ry l l Fi-iiinb^, ot l'oi-t Ora-n, h«».

been vinitinp this WK1.k wltii friends m ihl"
place.

Mrs. J<ilm W. Kisber, of Brooklyn, is Q
est of Mr. ami Mm. B. K. Brown for a

short stay,
Mrs. l_.aurfl H. Hull* ha* been «t the homo

of Mnmil Mrs. S. Rmti.of Beattystown, for
eotne Liiuo post.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Mcrgan were guesh
;if Mr, and Mm AV, H. Sclieer, of Leilge-
tvotiri, on Sunday,

The Mie.-ion Baud met with Mips Harriet
Bo well on Saturday aftwiioon. (Jne new
niembor was received.

Mr. and Urn. B. A. Howell pntppr^Inod
during the week Airs. Charles Eoff nnd
dtiugbter, of Ploinileld.

Idlss audio ULaiuliuilaiu, of Nt'lcuu^, win*
a visitor with Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Hopkins
nd daughter on Sunday.
Mrs, W. A. Waur, of Dover, visited on

Tuesday at the home of her parents, Mr, BH<1
Mrs. Theodore AVoodliull.

Mrs. Cornelius Miller, of Port Morris, was
a visitor with Mr. and bin. Sihia Millor, of
this pinto, during the week.

Mrs. Henry Hopler, of Newurk, was a
or with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. AV. II.

McDougal, tbe early part of the week,
Mr. aud Mrs. H. L. Glover uud duughter,

of Mt. Krcedom, were visitors the last of tho
•eek with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin UcPealc.
A remarkable evidence of the mild weather

ivfls tho appearance of a moth miller which
flew into a home in tbe village the latter part
f the week.
Theodore M. Anderson has bought from

ilenry Hopler, of Newark, tho house uud lob
situated in the upper part of the village He

tendB io occupy it in tbo spring-
Mies Eva Hartley, a studout of lVoed'u
usinegtf College in Newark, [9 takiug a two
epbs* vacation at the home of ber parent»,

Mr. and Mm. Samuel BnrtlBy, of Hartley.
Wo had the heaviest fall of snow of the

lesson tbua far on Wednesday. Heveral of
foe walks were ploughed open by John
wnekbanier, whose kinrtnoss is RroatAy ap-

preciated.
A preparatory lecture is to bo given in the

chapel of the Presbyterian Church ou Satur-
day afternoon at three o'clock, aud the
bEervancoof tlio Lord's Bupner will take

place in tbe Church on Sunday morning.
The Christian Endeavor Society will ob-

mrve the twoptfetb auulveraary of Christian
mdeavor in tbo Presbyterian Church on
iunday night, February 3, with ppecinl ex-
rcises, to which service all are cordially in-
I ted.
The regular business meeting ond social of

ho CbriBtian Endeavor Bootety was held at
le home of Mr. a,nd Mrs John H. Oonover,
1 Bartley, on Friday evening. A small

imouut of buBinens wus transacted aad a de-
;htful Bocial evening followed. Mr. and
:rs. Conover furnished refreshmentB. Four
itivo membors were added to tho society,

• • *
Explosion Followed liy F i re .

The large buildinK owned by S, R. Brown
md used by him as a general ptore and meat
narkBt, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday in
,he early afternoon. A very small amount
if goods was saved. The lire was caused by
ID expkslon that occurred in the front part
it the building. No one was in tlie store at
,lie time excepting Mr, Brown, who was in
,he rear part, and escaped without injury
itber than shock. As the wind was blowing
ith great velocity, the building waa soon in

'uidH and tbe adjoining residence of, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Yager, as well as the homes of
AY. MolAQBhlin, W, R, McDoueal and W.
Hill narrowly escaped being destroyed. A
largo crowd of people gathered, who worked
leroically with hose and backets of water to
:eep the flre from spreading. Carried by the

wind the fire burned parts of some meadown
iveral hundred yards dhitanfc from the

original Rre, bub tbla -was Boon eitinKulsbo
CAIIO LVNK.

CELESTIAL VOTERS.

»,OW THEY ELECTED THE WRONG
MAN MAYOR OF BALLARAT.

GOSUEH, I I I .
flenessee Pujt Food Co,, Le Hoy, N, Y.:

Dear Sira:—Some days since a package of
'our GItAlN-0 preparation was left at my
ifflce. I took it home and gave it a trial* and
have to say I was very much, pleased with

It QB a substitute for coffee. We have nlwayi
used the beat Java aud Mocha In our family
but I am free to say-1 like the ORAIN-0 ai
well as the best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours, A. C.JACKSON, II. D.

Ca;i Thi el,
A new came uot unlike our old tinio

prisoner's base, hut differing sufficiently
to afford fresh amiiseiaont, Is now popn
lar with German boys. In Germany they
call it "mutzeninub," but the best oauu
hero for it would be "cftp thief," Twi
lines are drawn or staked off upon tbi
ground 05 paces apart. At a distance ol
25 paces from one and 40 pacea from
the other a stake la driven, upon which
a cap is hung. One hoy is selected t<
act as umpire, u-hllu Iho others—tin
more the merrier—choose sides.and Mm
op facing one another from the outm
marks. Those nearest the etnlte are tin
thieves or robbers and tbosa tavlbeel are
police. A.t a signal from the umpire on
thief makes n dnsh for tbe cap on th<
stake, and ono policemno advances a
full epecd to capture him. The formei
has to advance 25 paces to tlie &t&Ue.
eeiso the enp nnd return with it hnliim
his own line. The latter has 40 prices L<
make before rcuching the stnkc, but
he has not to stop ami. turn the; nn
about evenly matched, W the poll com u
succeeds in plncinp bis band OD ih
shoulder of tho thief before tbo inttui
has crossed bis own line, ho takes hin
back & prisoner, and it counts ono foi
tho police. If lie falls, lie drops out o
the game, and the thieves scare ono.
After alt hnve tried the side having th<
greatest Dumber " ' nointfl wins the game.

A I'otltluiil Sclif

l-'rji-nlftlictl i.ul» of l''u». F o r ( l i e

Winner u»*i "*" ' ri.>m1«.

Iu Lhe early fiftit-a, whuii what Is now
tut1 Austfiiliau colony of Victoria WUB
tbe Mecca for many of the gold hunters
of the world, "n tent town" culled Bal-
larat, now a beautiful nnd thriving city,
grew up like a mushroom Iu the night.
Bnllarat won were prosperous, and the
womlerful placer mines yielded fortune
after fortuna till ct last the Increasing
importance of the Gottlemeut demanded
gome sort of organization in the govern-
ment of its local affairs.

For a year n "Inw and order corps,"
n body of men iormeil lor tlie flame pur-

:a uud very similar in every way to
old California vigilance committee,

hail exuicisfil tho only authority ILal
tho place had erer known. But the
injncn minted snniPthinE more advanc-
ed, and it was finally decided to elect n
mayor for six months, "just to see now
It went," and to give the man chosen
for the pofiition power to decide on tho
number of municipal oDicers he wnnted
to hdp him in bis ndminlstration. Then
they would nominate uad elect enough

cople to fill tUe places.
Tbo story of the way the first mayor

if Bnllarat carried his election forma
unique incident in the history of the

•uto by ballot nnd, (is It baa never op-
leart-'d in print, may be worth tbe tell-

There were two candidates for the
jlace, Edward Warburtou, a Scotch mlq-
ing engineer, and Evan Tomlinson, call-
>d by tbe Irreverent "Smooth Tommy."
l o l l IUOQ were wealthy, aDd ench was
iniilnr In the community, but Tomlln-

on had the ndvnntnge of being n born
lolitieinn. There were about 8,200 white

;i in tlie settlement, and, In addition
,u thesis Ballarat liad its Chiiiutown
,ip ou one of the bills, with a population
if 800. Tho spirit of democracy was
rery strong among tho cosmopolitan
rowd of uiiuers.

TumliusoD had figured out that the
ite for mayor would probably be very
LJBCIJ divided between himself and bis
tpoii'.'iit, and as three-fourths ot the
liuetie xrvvu working on claimB owned

j- himself and lus broiticr he made up
la mind Hint the only way to malio his
lection certain was to get the consent
r ilie "free and ludeiiendcat" to a prop-
• iiloji to allow the Celestials to cast
seii- Unllots with the whites.
Warlmrton end his support era, rcalls

iff tliat such a concession would mean a
luiitting defeat, fougbt hard againet tbe
len, but "Smooth Tommy" had tbe ear
' the members of iho law and order
IT'S, who wore running the prdlmiaa-
>:••, end Warburton'8 protests were over-
led.

Jimmy Barrett, a roustabout Bpecula-
,r, "woa instnlled aa clerk of election,
'he ballot boxes were five old fashioned
atlier portmanteaus, with etits In the
ides, and tho bul|ota were small printed
" in ol this character:

TomTineon , , . , 0
Warburton 0

Election day came. Tbe Chinese were
•ell iu bnnd and bad been thoroughly

d Into wbnt they had to do, Tom-
nson had explained carefully through
irii Interpreters that every man, in or-
r to vote tho right way, would have to

Kirk a CI'OBB inside the square following
top uame on the card. TUe luterpret-

TS were very particular in impreBsiag
he "top name" Idea an their men, and
iey understood the Iea3on thoroughly.
Each voter was to approach t i e tabli
it which tlut nortmunteauB sat in full
lew of the crowd and on being handed
Is bullot by Barrett was to deposit it
fter maldng bis cross.
Boms of Warburton'a long headed
lends had. found out all about tbe ln-

itructlona to the Chinese, and they got
Lt Air. Barrett and bought that gentle-
aan, body and boots, to help them carry
mt a little plot that they had devised for

the benefit of tbeir candidate. I t wm
ery Blniplo. All that tbe clerk had to
Io was to hand out a ticket, upside
lown, to every Chinaman who came
ilong to rote. It was a slim chance

that tbe conspirators were depending
m—simply the belief that tho Chinese
could carry out their literal instruct-
ions and Insert their crosses on what
:hey believed was the top square of the
card. That the square appeared on tho
left hand side of the name would proba-
bly strike the Chinese voters ca being
perfectly natural, according to their own
letuod of penmanship, Barrett fulfilled

his part ot the contract ID a very tbor-
iugh manner.

Tbe TomllnBon adherents, who had
watched nearly 800 Chinamen march up
to tlie polls and seemingly carry out their
promises, thought that the election was
as good as settled, aud many of them
were making merry over the prospect in
the tent Baloons along the Gallarat ten-
derloin long before the polls were closed.

Their joy was short lived. Warburton
was elected by a majority of nearly 700
votes—saved by his opponent's own la-
borers. Old miners Buy that after the
result was declared and when Tomlinson
found put all about the "double croos,1

or, rather, the single cross, that had been
worked ou him ho walked up the bill to
Chinatown anil, standing among the
shacks of his almond eyed vassals, read
the riot act to them with Oery eloquence.
Even when he called tbem "dunder
headed, blithering Mongolian Idiots" they
smiled sadly nnd were unmoved. He
might aa well have been talking Gaelic
for all tliey understood.

That waa the last that Ballarat OL
Australia ever heard of the Chinese suf-
frage proposition.—Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

Found
T i e -meat thorough
and effective boose
oleaner ever invented

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder

unurotiefe.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W". W. Hallo

way, D. D,, paetor. Sorvices at lt;0O a. m,
and 7:S0 p. m. Sunday school at 10;00 a. m,

Hirst M. E. Church—Rev. O. R- Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:80 p. m, Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
- Grace M. E. Church-Rev. M. T. Glbbs,
pastor. Services atl0:30a.m.and7:30p, m.
Sunday school at 3:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Bervtccs at 8 and 10:ST
a, rn. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday Bchool at2:3
P'Kiret Baptist Church-Kev. V7. H, Bhawgu
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p,
m. Sunday school at 2;30 p. in.

Free Methodist Church—Kev. J. B. Fayni,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.and7:S0p.m,
YoungpeoplB(smeetingat0;80 p.m.

St. ^Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Fathei
Punke, pastor. Lovr mass at 7:80 a, m. ant
hitjh masa at 10 a. m.

Bwodfeh Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Fatei
BOD, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. ux, and 7:SI
p. to, Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church-Rev. G.,
NyBtrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedlah Congregational Church—Rov, M..
Dahlgreen paator. Services at 10:45 a. in,
and 7:30 p. m. flunriay Robool at P :H0 o. m.

Can'c
be perfect heAltli without pure blood. Bui
dock Blood Bitters mataes pure blood, Tom
and Invigorates the whole system.

Mineral Louses,
Mineral leases can be bad at this' ofllc

Tha form of mineral leaso printed by t
ERA ia tbe moat complete and moat con
voniont legal blank of Its kind. We havivumaub IUKUI uuuiu ox its Kioa. we navo
v Uree oumnor on hand and any one having
me for them can eecure them here.

Henry Iteliler is seriously ill ot pneumonia.

Misa Addle Kauouw iipeat Tuesday iu Uubt
Jra rjfja.

Mrs O. S. WoudwiT spent Thursday in
Newark.

Mrs. C. 1). Gage is Berimwly ill at ber home
i) Bei'fiP'i Htrei't.
Mrs. Pl.a-1* Huuman, ot Hulicken, i* vmit-

ijjr frit'ii(i» in town.
MrB. E JJ«st,r.f Urwikaway, Bpfiit Memlay
itli friends in town.
J. W. Forker, of Orange, spent Maturdav
itb friniids in town.

G. Vallinder, of Mancbesler, Vt, is spend-
ing a week iu rover.

Samuel Opdyko, of Maple avenue, ia laid
ip with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Cummins Bjient
Monday at Washington.

A. N, Leonard, of Madison, ia visiting bis
later, Mrs U. B. WooflruB-

B. Arthur Crater, of Edin<m, is visiting
ler Bister, Mrs. W. IV, Sbupe.

IH IJ. A. Frefiniin, of Park HVCIHIH, EH
biting friends at Leilgewooti.
T. B. Undnlpy, of NnwnrV, bn* bwm viniti-

:ig friends in IJover thia week,

Mies Eatuerine Hltebins,of Port Grata,
>ent BuniJay with friends io town.

James A. Goodale spent Monday at Walton,
'. Y., with bis sen, Arthur H. Goodale.

MIHS Bertha M. Richards, of New York,
teut Sunday ia Dover with her parents. '
Tha Rev. Ludwlg AkeBOo, of Woburn,
[ass., hi visiting tbe Rev. J. A. Hahlgren.
Malcolm Eoaaall, whoisattpndlngcollegeat
letblebem, Pa., Is spending a week in town.

Miss Blanche Robiusuiij cf Patersou, spent
[onJay n-itb Miss Mamie Hall, of Germau
•reet.

Miss May W. Dean, of EaBton, Pa., la visit
ig her brother, Harry Dean, of Mt. Hope
reuue

Miss Enz^l and Mrede L'liani, of Pater-
.n, are visiting MieaCelia Vreelnud, of Hud
in street.

George Rockwell aud family moved this
'eek to Chatham, where Mr. Rockwell is
i] ployed.

Miss L'jttie Tiirord, of NBW York city, is
isittog Mies Mary Jeuklus, of East Black-
•ell street.

Miss Alice JIcKeun, of SUKBPX Rtreet, baB
'turned from a Bliort visit among litr couBins
New York.

.7. L, Kioe, the gonEal bookkeeper in W.

. GooJule's drug store, is out again after a
iort illuesB,

Fred Hurd has returned from Cornwall-on-
ie-BudBon to Bpemi u week with his niotlior,
'.ea. R. Hurd,

Mies Louise Liacs, of ilui'iJotowu, bpeut
lundoy with MIBS Emily B. WIlHams, of
Incoln avenue.

illsa Eilna VanOver, of WasbiDgbon, is
wadlDg this week with MiBS Bessie George,
' Morris street.

Mrs, Cornelius Hose, of Ea&t Black well
treeb, Is suffering from cataracts, which me
xmiug on her eyes.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Freggans have moved

'rom Mine Hill to Morrietown, where they
lavo begun keeping house.

Mrs. J. H. Slag fit and children, of Stan-
'<pe, baveboen visiting Mrs. Slaght's parents,
' \ and Mrs. Williara Sedgeman.

Priutiyal Mariin Luther Cox, or the Ann
itreet Bchool, Newark, is a candidate for tbe
OBitionof Buperiniendentof schools uf that
Ity.

Miss Lena Btustrom, while skating on
Ford's pond uue night tbJs week, badly
sprairjad her ankle and is now confined to her

0019.

Mrs, William Champion, of Fort Oran?,
in Tuesday presented her husband nitta two
loitering hoy babies. Both the mother and

children are doing well.

Mrs, John A. Searing, of Bussex street, Is
lonvalescing from an attack of tha grip.
Lhe 1B Btlll at ber mother's home at Mine
Hill, the attending physician having for-
Siddeu her removal until all danger has

• id.

It will surpr i se You—Try it.

Ibis the medicine above all others for ca
irrb and Is worth its w«[gbt in gold, Hly'e

Cream Balm does all that is claimed for it.—
B. W. Hperry, Hartford, Coon.

My sou wag afflicted with catarrh. He
is&d Ely'e Cream Balm and the disagreeable
catarrh all left him.—J. C. Olmstead, Arcola,

m.
The Balm does not irritate or cause eooez

ing. Bold by druggists at 50c, or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., New York.

ON

Saturday, January 19th,
and continue tlie following week. All

CLOAKS, CAPES,
SUITS, SKIRTS,

AND

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
Marked in Red Figures to make a quick sale,

The most beautiful tiling iv
the world is the baby, al
dimples and joy. Tbe vnosi
pitiful thing is that smne baby
thin and in pain. And th
mother does not know that r
little fat makes all the differ

ice.

Dimples nnd joy have gone
and left hollows and fear; th<
fat, that was comfort anc
color and curve-all but piti
and love~is gone,

The little one gets no fa
from her food. There is some
thing wrong; it is either her foo
or food-mill. She has had n
fat for weeks; is living on wha
she had stored in that, plum]
little body of hevs; and that i
gone. She is starving for fat
it is death, be quick!

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she
take; it will save her.

can

•sir;Ifvouhave not tri,d i[. s e n j

S£. rS1 i ,1S!SS1B
la."»M*

^ Pearl St., N. Y.
600. and si.oo

all druggists.

Ed. L. Dickerson'
DOVER, N. J.

Red Figur
SZJ

FREE!
For the asking. <
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

. ^ ~ S A W MILL
PUMPS,
H EATERS, I

MENTION THIS PA ME.

JAMESIBEGGS & CO.,1
9 Dey Street, - New York CIt|

BEDFELLOWSHIP.
The Time Whea Girls Ex*

ohange Confidences.

After the prolonged separation of a
year when girl school chums meet again,
they are apt to put off all conversation
of intimate and private matters until
bed-time. Thea reviving dormitory days
of old they open their hearts and tell
the secrets accumulated in twelve long
mouths. Aud some of these confidences
are very sad. It is sad when the girl
who was a crack at tennis, could pull an
oar and swing a golf club has to admit
that she has givtm up all those things
because her back aches so incessantly.
The pity Is that such break-downs are
BO common among young women. They

WHAT WOMfiN SAY

about the* merits of Dr, Pierces fir
ite Prescription is the'best us:
to its wonderful curative powtr. h
is no< claim made for "Pavtcis
ecription " which is not backed^
Every statement made as to ut
medicine will do is supported hi
living evidence of what it has dctiB
has made weak women strong i i
women well. It has brought b
roses to faded cheeks and the pint
to shrunken forms. It has given ft
ter for tears," and joy in life for I
misery. What "Favorite Prescript?
has done it is doing every day,

«A few years ago I suffered s
with female weakness, and hadatti
dreadful paius," writes Mrs, Majl
Brown, ot Creawell, HarfordCo.,1
"I went to my doctor, and he ganl
medicine which did me good for an*
but I would get worse again. IU
eick headache nearly all the titnej
«o weak around my waiBt could T

mil continue to be cotnoion and to in-
crease in frequency.until the girl is
taught that the stability of the general
health ia founded on the local womanly
health.

A WOIW.H'3 VT33AKKES3
may t e gaged by her womanly health.
"Female Weakness1' is not a scientific
term, but it is a popular term, eipress-
idg tbe result rather than the condition
of "womanly disease. "Weakness must
inevitably follow disease of the delieate
womanly organs. Irregularity ia often
the beginning of more serious ailments.
Drains that are at first considered chiifly
as disagreeable, will, in the end drain
away the vigor and vitality of women.
The prompt use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription would 6ave many a woman
from years of weakness and BurTering.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing draius, heals inflammation and ul-
ceration and cured female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

There is no other put-up medicine
for woman's peculiar ills, purchasable
from dealers wnich lias so remarkable a
record of cures aa Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. When physicians have
said no cure was possible; when all
other means and medicines have utterly
failed to benefit " Favorite Prescription "
has been tried and its use has resulted
in a perfect and permanent cure.

"Your letter just received," writes
iss Rose Kilfetlier f 4 W S

o yon for your odvice. I must
confess that for the length of time I
have been usiug your medicine I have
found it to be the most wonderful and
best remedy for female troubles that I
ever have tried, and from now on I
shall use no ether. Sorry I did not
know of your 'Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gladly tell my
mends whô  arc suffering, of your won-
derful medicine 1 canuot speak too
highly of i t"

tear anything to touch me. Wi
would keep cold and I could ha*l
my work. I would work affti't;
then lie down awhile; was c
run-do\Vn. Suffered from dii .
discharge and also severe pains at?
After using five bottles of Jr. W
Favorite Prescription, three «
'Golden Medical Discovery'•»
vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant W
and following the advice you 8"
garding the 'Lotion Tablets,' I ea»'
say that I am cured." .j

Sick and ailing women are IB*
consult Doctor Pierce, by letter, f
All communications held as »e
confidential and womanly conn*
guarded by strict professional K
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, *

A great many women have gn»
accepted the opportunity of 0 «"'
sultation by letter with Dr. rm
a welcome escape from the
questionings, the offensive exarcij
and obnoxious local treatments, ti
necessary by some physician1

modest woman shrinking f""0
things often leta her disease
eat into her life rather than s
treatment which offends to -..
A letter to Dr. Pierce avoids«"
offensive practices.

If you are persuaded that Dr.
Favorite Prescription has cure".
do not allow yourself to be r o j
cure by accepting some substitjf'e."|
cine pressed on you by lhe oe»'[„
cause it pays him a little more pr°»|j

HOW TO INV8ST 21 OS1"1 j ;
Euy 2t one-cent stamps to PJTJJ'

ing expense only on a copy « r
Pierce's Common Sense M«"°",
viser. This great work, contain.«
large pages, with 700 jllnstraW"

nt free on receipt of stamp* ",
xpense of mailing only Se""'

f on r p
expense of mailing only. Se"
cent stamps for the book i»R
covers, or 31 stamps if tbe
desired In curable dotb-binJu*.
dress Dr. IL V. Fierce, BufialOifi,

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON

$1.00 PER YEAR.


